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Curiosity Caught Him

Tommy Chriare. A  of Napa. Calif., walrhea latratly aa ftremaa 
Jerk PUU sawi Ihreugli a grattog to free him. Taoimy’a cartoelly 
led him to alto %aekwarda down lato toe rarered drainage dHch. Meeting in a special session, the 

"ffe  Biaiie H 13n toe way, e irept-far Ws bead. Pftla"sawM ttroaipl**' tH fiW W  fnsthjcfM school adHilrilT- 
toe bar la a few mlaates aad freed a tamewhat frelghteaed bat 
•■ly aUgbtly aeralebed bay.

Overseas Prestige Data
LAKEVIEW  GRADES ELIMINATED

Costs,
Cited

Inadequacies 
In School Move

High costa and inadequate pro
grams due to small enrollment 
were cited by the Big Spring In
dependent School District trustees 
Tuesday in setting a target date 
for eliminating the top three 
grades at Lake view High 
School.

tration officials to recommend a 
program at the December meat-

School Zone Speed 
Devils City Targets
The city oommisaioo took aim at 

drivers fail to alow down for 
cbildran croaaing streets In school 
tones and authorised stop signs 
at school crosswalks

The move was recommended by 
the traffic commiasioa in a s ^ i a l  
meeting Monday G « « ^  Oldham, 
chairman of the traffic commia- 
sion, presented the proposal to 'he 
city commission at Ha regular 
meeting Tuenday night

The stop signs wiH he installed 
on the piiats which now dispUy 
the Safety Sue caatien signs 
Bnice Dunn, director of public 
wnrfc.< said that the city ha< a 
number of signs which can he con
verted to pop signs, and City 
Manager A K Sfetnheimer said 
that the coal should be nominal 

77*e move for ^ t l e r  safety

of a minor pedestrian-car accident 
near the Washington Place school 
recently.

The commission followed up its 
previous approval of two other 
recommendations of the traffic 
commisaion. passing emergency 
ordinances for a one way street 
system downtown and a 40 mil# 
per hour »peed limit on Wasson 
R(1 . from Marcy Dr to the aouth 
city limits

Mote discusAMW was applied to 
Hie one-way street system before 
the commission spprt^od the ordi
nance. however a« commissioner 
Paul Kasch questioned the wiwtom 
of making Scurry one way going 
north

Kaach said that the natural 
flow of traffic around the post of
fice moves from 3rd and goes south

around the schools de\ eloped out ' on Scurry He recommended mak

UF Workers Meet Goal; 
Total Now At 50.1 Per Cent
Once again. United Fund cam 

paign workers met their quota as 
the report meeting TueMlay u>- 
taled up SO I per cent of the goal 
The leadership was aiming at SO 
per cent of the S98 000 goal by 
Tuesday and this was nnet wnth a 
total report of $49 225 73 

The nest goal, for Thursdays 
meeting, us S.S per cent and work 
ers this morning were confident 
this would be met 

Thursday activity will include 
the all day report meeting of the 
metropolitju) division No fan-fare, 
no meetings, and no kickoff fes
tivities have marked this pari of 
the campaign Workers received

The big gifts division is leading

ing Scurry a south-bound one-wny 
street.

“ They wiH have to dnve to 
Gregg, turn left on 4th and then 
north on Scurry to get to the post 
office,”  Kaach said He said that 
It it an inconvenience and will 
mean more traffic on already 
crowded Gregg

Steinheimer said that the reason 
for directing Scurry traffic north 
stemmed from the Master Plan 
Proposal for making Scurry one
way from FM 700 as part ix U S. 
37

Dunn said that if. in the future. 
Gregg IS made a one-way street 
going south, it it natural that Scur
ry traffic head north This, he 
said ia due to the traffic pattern 
on FM 700

The commissioners finally 
agreed to give the one-way plan s 
trial »>d sH members of the com 
mission voted their approval

Dunn said that the system would 
probably go into effect on Nov 13 
Prews were to begin preparations 
for erecting signs today, he said

■n»e one-way streets include 
Scurry, north from Sth to 1st; 
Runnels south from 1st to Sth; 
2nd. east from Gregg to Johnson, 
and ,sth. west from Johnson to

ing to implement the objective 
of closing Lakeview High School 
no later than 1962 The definite dale 
will be set by the board at that 
time

There are three students in these 
grades at present who would be 
affected by the change.

_  DISCUSSED COSTS
■rtie trustees discussed costs and̂  

the program at l.akeview at great 
length, before reaching the deci 
Sion Supt. Floyd Parsons had 
pointed out that the per pupil 
cost for operations at Lakeview is 
144 compared with $13 50 in other 
schools

He summed up the scholastic 
program for the Lakeview school 
as “ woefully inadequate” , due to 
a tiny s tu d ^  body. His original 
request to the trustees was that 
the administration needed some 
sense of direction for the Lake 
view high school Faced with ab
normally high costs now, he point- j 
ed out that even more expenditures 
are needed to keep the school on 
an accredited basis. It is on thin 
ice now.

SCIENCE PROGRAM
The need for an adequate science 

program was pointed out. em
phasizing the hiMi costs involved 
Organization of a hand, with ac 
companying expenditures, was al
so explain^.

Regarding terminar roursM. 
such as auto mechanics and coe- 
metotogy. Parsons said they would 
be extremely expensive to uistall 
in the system.

He and Sara Anderson, assistant 
supenntendent-cumculum. advised 
the trustees that “ we must face 
the problem of running an ac

credited school for pupils in Lake- 
view ".

lliey  explained that the program 
facilities must be improved

Harold Talbot asked if terminal 
education courses are being of
fered at Lakeview. Parsons said 
the school offers a better college 

Jltia4LatflaL.atflgEMnlllAg.»  termi
nal program, and tnat tOTninal

ISe« SCHOOL, Pg. 7, Cal. 31

Stripling Is 
Rally Speaker
COLORADO C ITY tSC>-Robert 

i E titripling. former investigator 
for the Dies Committee, will speak 
at a Nixon rally sponsored by the 
Mitchell County Texans for Nixon 
here Thursday.

A dinner at 7 .■» p m at Civic 
House will precede the rally to he 
held in the Colorado High School 
Auditorium at 130 pm . Tickets 
for the dinner are $1 50. according 
to Joe Earnest, county publicity 
chairman for the Nixon forces. 
There will he no charge tor ad- 
misaion to the meeting at the high 
school. Earnest emphasized

Bob Robinsoa, local oil operator 
and county chairman for the Tex
ans for Nixon, will introduce the 
speaker The Colorado City School 
Band will play at the auditorium 
preceding the rally.

26 Indictments 
Are Returned Here

the campaign with •$ per cen t,
of ita goal already reported Total 
collections have been 12* 877 Oth
er divisions report 

Special gifts. $8 8R7 . 45 8 per 
cent: employes $3,885 20. 16 4 per 
cent public employes. $9.315 59. 
51 8 per cent, metropolitan. $156. 
3 1 per cent, snd out of town di 
vision. $125 . 2 5 per cent

We are half-way now." cam
paign chairman Floyd Parrons 
said Wednesday, 
workers to turn in 
quickly as possible in order to 
keep the campaign moving ahead 

Twelvw weMare and guidance
contact cards earjier in live week ; agencies receive help from the 
and the short campaign will wind i United Fund and the city has
up with the reports Thursday. ' ei failed to meet these nee.ls ^ Monday

In other commurton business, 
final readings sere given to oidi- 
nancet re-zoning properly owned 
by Hank McDaniel at Wa.sson Rd 
and Thorp Rd from A. residential, 
to F community business and, 
and property owned by Eueene 
Thomas and Dr Akin Simpson on 
West Ui> 80 from A, residential, 
to F. commercial

r «  u I 3UIU ^  commission also approved 
i Ihe first reading of an ordinance

their cards*as re I' . WTiitmire s
property in the Fairview Heights 
addition changed from A, resi 
dential to E, community business 
The change was approved by the 

I planning and toning commission

UNITED FUND

Salvation Army Aid To Needy
Tww major highways croas in 

Big Spring The trurA line of a 
major railroad paves through the 
town These factors insure the 
community s greater share rj 
transients than most cities; Hiey 
also giMrantee that more homeh-.s« 
indigent individuals, travelling 
across the country. wiH show up in 
g m te r  numhers than m o 11 
communities

There is one agency in the com
munity which devotes a large 
share of its effort* to alleviating 
the distress of these migrants This 
agency is the Salvation Army, a 
member of the Big Spring United 
Fhnd family.

Each year aae* a tremendous 
number of sranderers who need 
help. Statiztici show that this past 
rear has teen the total of such 
lodividuaU Jump tremendously

The first 10 months of 1900 there 
were 3.102 transients who asked 
for help at the Salvation Army. 
This compares with 4.630 for the 
•ntlr* in o  year. Iha Army has

provided 4 333 nights lodging to 
these persuiis and served them 
10.230 meals In the entire year 
lOM. 4.4M were given lodging and 
O.OM mrols served

T V  Sttivalfon Army aids 290 in-- 
digent families in the town It 
mippltes clothing when needed and 
sometimes food It buys shoes for 
the children when shoes are need
ed in order that the hoys and girls 
ran go to school.

In the past 10 months, the Sal
vation Army has distributed 33.833 
srttetos of clothing to local fam- 
iUes and to destitute transienu It 
has distributed I.gM pain of shoes 
to tha needy. Bulk of these ilem i 
srent lo local families—only 2 241 
articles of clothing and pain  of 
shoes being required to aid the 
transients

The Salvation Army carries on 
a major spiritual program among 
the people It serve*. It lay* spe
cial em ^asis  on the needs of teen- 

and interest in this work i*agers

Twenty-*ix IndicTmenls were re
turned by the Howard County 
Grand Jury in llOth District Court 
•t to ■ m Wednesday The grand 
jury had been at work since Mon- 
dav

Three of the indictment.v charge 
avvault with intent lo murder Two 
allege possession of marijuana 
One indictment Ls for fondling 
Two of the hills charge repeater 
offenaes against the person 
named

T V  assault with intent to mur 
dec indictments were reported 
again.st

I>eelie Mae Wesley who is ac 
cused of attempting to kill Eckhe ; 
Conner, on Oct 22

Marshall Butler, alleged lo have 
attempted to murder Sherman ; 
Hasty on Sept 24

Steve Hsrper charged with 
irounding L Z Bell on Oct 2.

Robbery by aasault it charged 
against Ismael Vsidei. who is sl- 
leged lo hsve beaten and robbed 
Joae Martinet a Mexican Na
tional. on Oct 17 A companion of 
Valdez In this office was a juve
nile who has been ordered com
mitted to the Gatesville Training 
School for Boys

The fondling indictment names 
Eudie H Morgan and alleges the 
defendant attempted to violate a 
child under the age of 14

The two marijuana possession 
charges are against Eladio Zuhi 
ale Jr . charged with being a re
peater offender and Pociano L»v 
pei. charged with simple posses 
aioti of the drug

Forgery indictments were re
turned against

Dorothy Colburn. I>eonard H 
Roquemore, Jasper I>enard VVi.w. 
Charles Meade. Robert E Duke 
and J L Franklin

DWI- second offense bills wore 
returned sgainst;

Guadslupe Gars*. Dennis ODell 
Bronson, .leff Leo Sisk Grsdy 
Rhone snd J. T. Stsnford

Theft indictments name Victoria 
Howard. Edwin Skaggs. Thomas 
Co4. Charles Bennett Lacxey, 
James K Mstthews snd Roy Kel- 
ley

Two worthless check indictments 
were voted One. sgainst James K. 
Sessions, alleges repeater offense. 
T V  other is against Virgil L. 
Creel

Not Indicted by the grand jury

were R D Lane, charged with 
burglary with intent to rape. Ray 
Leon TuUy. forgery R W Col
burn. Iheh hy bailee; Ray H 
1/Oury, theft. Clayton B Weatber- 
by, receiving and concealing stol
en properly, and Dennis Hay
worth. burglary

Also not billed by the grand 
jury was *>usie Taylor She was 
accused of shooting I.<ouisiana 
Scott in the arm on Sept 22

Kennedy Sees 
Politics In 
Records Fuss
EN ROUTE WITH KENNEDY 

• A P I—Sen. John F Kennedy 
charged today the Eisenhower ad 
ministration is “ afraid to tell the 
people the truth" and ha.« repeat
edly slapped the secrecy snap on 
records ^  political purposes,

T V  Democratic presidential 
candidate, heading for a day's 
campaigning in Michigan, broad
ened the is.sue he kept pounding 
on Tuesday in a marathon assault 
OQ largely ^ Ito 2ublican Chicago 
suburbs.

His complaint then was that, in 
order to help Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon make good his cam
paign contention that U S prestige 
it at an all-time high, the admin
istration had hidden away a gov- 
errmient-financed survey 

This report, he said. ihow«d 
that the people in 10 friendly 
countries biflieve the Soviet Union 
is ahead of this country militarily 
and will maintain or increase its 
lead

Kennedy said today, in a speech 
prepared for delivery in Mount 
Clemen.s, Mich . that the Detenae 
and State Departments, 'he Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion. which administers foreign 
aid “ and many other executive 
agencies have repeatedly refused 
the public free access to public 
information "

Even the' Civil War Centennial 
Commission, he said, was given 
t V  authority to classify as secret 
some of its records 

A congressional committee was 
blocked from finding out why high 
bids wore accepted and low bids 
rejected on some government ct>n- 
tracts. Kennedy charged, and In
formation sought about the admin
istration of economic and techni
cal aid in India. I,aos. Pakistan 
and Bolivia was refused 

“ This administration does not 
trust die people." Kennedy said 
"It  has kept the unplea.sant truth 
from them m order lo convince 
them that, as Mr Nixon says, 
they never had it so good

Report Enters 
President Race

WASHINGTON 'A P i -  The 
While House refused today to 
make public a report which Dem
ocrats coniend shows U S pres
tige abroad has declined.

Presidential press seiretary 
James C. Hagerty re.»d newsmen 
a statement saying that .^ re ta ry  
of State Christian A Herfer and 
director George Allen of the U S. 
Information Agency "have deter
mined that this paper will not he 
made available outside the execu
tive branch ”

Making clear the White House 
backed up that stand, the state-

acted under policies approved hy 
the President

T V  report is unrierslood to be 
one from USIA employes in the 
field, but its .exact nature has 
never been oflicially disclosed 

Sen John F Kennedy of Massa
chusetts, the Democratic presi" 
dential nominee, has been on the 
campaign circuit contending the 
paper supports his position that 
Ainerican prestige in the world 
has slipped He has demanded 
that t V  document be made 
public.

His Republican rival. Vice 
President Richard M Nixon has 
said he hat no objection.

But Hagerty said the document 
“ is classified secret ”

“ lA'hat you are asking me 
about." he toM reporters, as he 
read from words scribbled on a 
note pad. “ is entitled an internal, 
low-le^-el staff paper simitor to 
many others that are pertodkally 
prepared by staff elernetits with
in the United States Information 
Agency for staff use H Is claasi-

fieH secret Under policies *(► 
proved hy the President peitain> 
ing lo internal working papers of 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment. the secretary of atst# 
and the director of the United 
States Information Agency have 
determined that this paper will 
not he made available outside the 
executive branch ”

Hagerty had been told that 
Thomas Roderick, a USIA coun
sel told Congress Tueaday that 
Allen was going to check with the 
White House for a decision on 
whether to withhold the report.

I ment .said Herter amh-Attpfi-iwih"-^Wege fty -w ee  ashed whotlisz Al
len had checked with the Whita 
House and what the decision was. 
The press secretary's ihort“*^ate- 
ment was the answer.

Rep. John E Mos*. D-Calif, 
chairman of the House Govern
ment Operations subcommittee, 
quoted Roderick Tueaday as say
ing Allen was checking the Whita 
House on whether to release tha 
report

Hagerty had said that just so 
there would be no misunderstand
ing about President Eisenhower’s 
position on prestige, he wanted to 
refer newsmen to nvany public 
statements on that subject, in
cluding Elsenhower's address 
Thursday night at San Francisco

In what was widely interpreted 
as a slap at Kennedy, Eisenhower 
said in his speech that no on* 
should he miakKl by Ihoae he said 
seem food of “ deprecating tha 
landing, condition and perform
ance of the entire nation "

Hagerty earlier bruahad askto 
aM inquiries as to tha axotenoa 
of a report or reports

Nixon Insists He's Best 
Mon To Deal With Niki
WITH NI.XON IN OHIO ( \ P i -  

Vioe President Richard M Nixon 
pounrird away at the theme to
day that he is equipped lo deal 

“ In recent vears the administra- I with Soviet Premier Khrushchev
lion has classified 'declared se
cret > three limes as many docu
ments as were classified in the 
entire previous history of Amen 
can government "

Kennedy turned lo the United 
States Information Agency survey 
of public opinion abroad, some of 
which was made public in news
paper stones Tuesday 

"It IS bad enough lo supress the 
truth about procurement contracts 
or foreign aid expenditures lo con
ceal waste or inefficiency or 
worse It M far-more dangerous i f'"nm po.sition lo position on inter 
to hide the truth about our post- [ national affairs 
tion abroad—and hide it for polit 
ical purposes." he said

and hi* opponent is too 
sislenl" to do so

T V  Republican presidential 
nominee campaigned across Ohio 
in search of electoral votes that 
might help him make up lor the 
possible loss of New 5 ork in the , 
Nov 8 balloting |

Stnking al his Democratic rival '

cess of the actual turnout But 
local newsmen said it was larger 
than the crowd wdiich previoualy 
ss-sembted to hear Kennedy 

In contrast to his rival. Nixon 
incon i ptclitred himself as an axpen- 

I enced negotiator wtw knows how 
to deal with Khrushchev.

“ You have aeen the leleviaion 
pictures of Mr Khruahehev shak
ing his fist at me”  Nixon de
clared " T V  way to deal with 
him IS just to he as firm for th* 
right a« he is for the wrong ”

As Nixon spoke, some member*
Sen .John F Kennedy Nixon toW „( the crowd — which included 
a Irainside crowd in the ram  al nianv vrhool children — waved 
thf- steel town of Middletown *ijn* which read "One Mr K is 
Ohio that hi* opponent jumps i enmigh-win with Nixon "

With the aid of President Eisen
hower Nixon wnll shoot the polit- 

Police estimated the crowd at I ical work* in New York next 
10 OGO. which seemed far in ex I Tuesday

Gallup's Semi-Final Poll 
Finds Race Neck-And-Neck

Hr GEORGF G A U A  P
INfVrttor, AaerieM  teatltwW mi 

Ofimw
ftti, ^

mi raklU %U HfbU
la wbtolE «r !• ttrfrilT

wMi
mi eefyric^t litoMen

PRINCETON N J -  In its 
semi - final survey on the I960 
election—taken during the first 
week in October—the Gallup Poll 
finds the race for the White House 
neck-and-neck

Among those persons interviewed 
who. at t v  time of the survey, 
were registered or planned to reg 
ister snd who planned to vole. tV  
result* are-

Per cent

Kennedy-JohoMB 4$
NlxM-l>«(lge 45
Undecided *

T V se  figure* are ba.sed upon th»

Kensedy-Johnson 48
Niion-I>odge 48
Undecided 4

It should be emphasized that 
voters were asked which ticket 
they would vote for if the election 
were hold on the day of the inter
view. and not how they would vote 
on November 8

In the last three presidential 
races—1948. 1952. and 1956—there 
was a substantial shift in opinion 
during October In 1956, Eisenhow 
er s percentage went up about 3 
percentage point* in the final 10 
davs following Uie Hungarian re 
volt and the Suez crisis In 1952 

vdew* of those persons wlw sre .survey data indicated Stevenson 
eligible lo vote -and who give ,«ome , made significant gain* in October

cates those persons who are most i electoral vote, not ti*e popular vote 
likely to vote Considering the which determines which candidate 
view of only this group, the early | wins, and that small differences m 
October resutli would be , the popular vote are not enough

Per cent predict the winner with certain- 
.. tv

Today s semi-final standing.* are 
ba-sed on interviewing in the pe
riod October 5 through October 7

In the survev here reixuted. a 
total of 6 820 interviews were m.ide 
in 263 voting precincts across the 
nation .Students of polls will note 
that the results differ but little 
from the previous Gallup Poll re 
port ha.sod on a national sample of 
1600 interviews taken one week 
earlier

The Gallup Poll's record in the 
last five national elections will uer 
haps help the reader to interpret 
the figures in this semi-final report 
The deviation between poll find
ings a'nd election results assumes 
particular importance in an e'ec-

■42.7 1.3, 

-57 8 I .T y

their intention to In 1948, the evidence indicates 
Truman gained enough votes in the 
last two *Veek* to win

Whether such a shift in voter 
sentiment will happen this year 
remains to he seen If the race 
contiiiuei within its present narrow I orated Marshal Mitrofan 1 Ned 
range, those who wish lo make pre elm. 57, commander of Soviet 
dictions from Gallup Poll figures , rocket forces, ha* been killed in

indication of 
vote.

Past experioTKe, however, has 
shown that poll results can he 
thrown off by assuming that all of 
these potential voters will show up 
at the polls on Election day Be
cause of this, the Gallup Poll, 
after the 1948 election, developed , 
a aerie* of question* which indi- I should be warned that it Is the i an aviation accident

Soviet Rocket 
Commonder Dies
MOSCOW (AP> -  Much dec

tion as close a* the I960 race is at 
this time

ANAI.Y.SI.A OF DEVIATION 
IN NATIONAL ELECTIONS 

SINCE i$ a
Poll Derto-
Resalt Eleetiso ttoa

195S (  sagressloaal
Per eeai

Dem*.—51 Dem* —544 AT
t*52 PresMenttal

Eisew.—51 Elsea__55.4 A4
I9.V4 Cnagreswiooal 

D em *-.51.5 Dema. -42.7 1.3. 
IS5S PrenMenttol

Eises__59.5 Kl*ea.
1958 Cnagresatoool 

Dem* — 57 Dem*.—54.5 44
It will he noted that the smallest 

deviation in this period came in 
1958 when the Gallup PoH's final 
xurv ey results were within 0 5 
percentage point of the election 
outcome; the largest in 1988 when 
the deviation was 4 4 percentafa 
points

BtH'aiise of factors in this eto^ 
tion which have noT been encoun
tered previously, the chances of 
survey error this year art parbapa 
greater than they wore in tha ftsa 
elections noted above 

Three factors are nesr thia yaar: 
candidate and I  > the centiButnf 
lack of great enthusiasm .'or ailhar 
candittote and 3* the conttaoing 
clo-senes' of the race to all S4e> 
tions of the country.

12 Agencies Can Serve Only As You G i v e . . .



DONT WORRY
§ r  A M f a i

8̂

My
h  ft*  k*MUi for

M «  k* M  •
•  M M  w Norn

f t  w ftk  a r M d  b*
Mmwir. b ft  h* 

atfl arind dri* yoaac nan* with 
ft*  tight uniform to ftur* him. 
I told him I codd Mtavc him if 
k* cwridnl <to tt hhmdf, hot h» 
said I dkhrt kagv b*«. I know 
how ■■ 0Md «  Ik* dkL When tm 
toft th* hospital h* gar* her a 
fire-deOar tip m i haggad her 
aack. Now h* says h* waato to 
•D bait to th* hospital and tM  
Us old roommato, hft | ftiak Ift 
waato to *e* this aar**. H * is f t  
and so am L Am I oat « f  line for 
keeping him home?

JKALOUS
DBAS n u O M M i fh m ** a*>

my mother and father. I am a 
17'f*ar-old boy and ray twotlHr is 
IS. My pareato hasp saying they 
want a httle girl so they ar* toying 
agaia. Ahhy, whaa yoar mother is 
41 and yaar ftftsr is 41. daan 
thM iWiik they sboold ha satiifftd 
aHh t ^  hoys?

THINK rrs A SIN 
DEAB THCKK

M yaa has* aaythtot  to
It

DCAR ABBY; My prohton is

J«f AiHIntr 
In Soft Londing
FCmr WORTH. Taa. «APi->Aa 

Ameaiaaa Alrttam TB7 ftt. beaad 
from Las Aagaias to Dallas, skid- 
dad to a aaf* aaaa tondtog Tttsa- 
day wtth 111 paaaaagars sad a 

af aighi aboard.
Tha big Jat drdad

W H iB *B
boor to

DaOas- 

fw l Mtor it dr

eam* doara on a foam-corerad 
raawap wift Uttla 
tajartos.

DEAR ABBY: Ever sinaa I can 
memhar I wanted to (day |>iano. 

l|y father toatfted at me sad said 
M tar sissies. Ha triad to 

am iatoraated ft sports, bat I 
aasar mtr good at it  (H* 
a good athlete.) r  took plaao 

at school and stayed ara- 
nings to practice there.

Wbm my mother bm i^ mo a 
mioet laat Chriatmao I hecam* 
ths worhTs happiest boy. My father 
became the world’s BMst disa^ 
pointed man Abby. I love mnsio 
and my teacher says I base talent. 
1 know 1 have failed aiy father 
aad I am serry. hot what can 1 
do to mMu it np to him? I am 14.

BIG DISAPPOINTMENT

DEAB BIO DISAPPOINT- 
MKNT: Ton heveet ‘*(aBcd~ yoar 
father. Tern father hac toM  yea. 
We are net aB ceet tram the saasa 

The werU eeeds Beetheeee 
as hesrhsB Da the heM 

>ee eaa with the toleato yea have, 
sad dm l fed gailty.

CONnDRNTlAL TO BIG PBAT 
MAN AT TMB ’‘ IT : Daa I waato 

M a fraScraity pto. K*s 
das ysa’B to

••WhatFor Ahhy'fi pamphlet. 
Teca-agers Want Ta Know,
S  cents and n larm, setf-address- 
ad. stamped sa ve l^  ia care of 
the Big Sprtag Herald.

Complex'
Tells Mexican Paradox

I. a.se'SiSlrwm’awuBSmv *5*5l

w **!*•

By J. A. LIVINGSTON 
MKXKX) CTTY-Thera’a a say- 

tog down hero, fraquently ascHbed 
to the oaê thne dictator. Porflrio 
I t e :  "Poor Mrxfto. sack a bag 
w v  tnm  God and so neor tho 
Udtod States/*

It ezplaias many things.
It w platei win. bank ia Jfty , 

Em ilft Saachof Ptodras a U tai- 
can Ooograssiooal leader, could 
dedart that Mexico is bockinr 
Coho in its dis|>ato with tbs United 
Statae over sngar aad oil.

It explains why Secretary of 
Foreign Rdaiione Manuel Telia 
never flatly repudiated Sanches 
Piettaas, 1 ^  why, at tha Se(>- 
tember meeting af the OrgaaixatioB 
of American States la Oosta Rica, 
Tdlo triad to soften the resolution 
cowdemning Cuba for ties with 
Soviet Russia and cormnuiiam.

EXPLAINS POUCY 
R cxplaias. too, dte Mexican 

ecoMmic policy of eo-deveiop- 
maal. whM  so efton baffles, 
frwstoatos. and annoys business 
man frem tte United States 

Finally, It eiplaim  a paradox; 
Moxkam aaam to rajeiet at tha 
"ravshitisa”  hi (ftha. yet simul- 
taaaaasly ftriafc from the puftk 
display af affseboa bstweea Fidel 
Chatro and NOtito Khrushchev at 
the Unitod Natioas.

Iwtapendsnce of the Uaitad 
Sistm aeaertina of nabonhood— 

raedarn Mexico i  poUtl- 
poUdas. MexicaBS

I't forgottoa that they tar- 
m an than SOO.OM samra 

milas of torritory to fio UB.. 
which ia greater thaa the eouatry'sa*,

over the yeors, have 
raaoBtad Gringo uppitinem. H ac- 
emmto for smileo and JuhilatioB 
when the Bft . Gringo up North 
suffors a am or aomo-vppoaea.

NOT IN KOBEA
Mesdee’s aaasrfinn of tndepop- 

dsooo during tha Korean War ft 
typical. Former President Migeol 
Aleman waw urged to send a small 
cootingeat of Mexican troopa as 
part at tha Unitod Natioas form 
—as a token of North American 
soUdarity. He refused. He’d not 
play fbUow-the-North Amerkaa 
leader.

Mexico’s psychological duality 
—to cheer srhen Castro asserts 
independence of the Unitod States, 
to fear his dspeadonce ea ths 
Soviet Union—Is suggested by 
scribblings I found on tho walls 
of the University of Mexico: "Cuba 
si. Rusia no.’’

Mexico’s long-run intematloaal 
policy wfll be dictated by ece- 
Bomics. Here, clearly. Mexico is 
clooer to the US. than to the 
UJ S.R. But relatioashiiw with tha 
U.S. government and with U.S. 
btiiinsosman and eorporatiaae have 
been undargoing «  slow but posi- 
tivo ebangt.

A FABABLE
When I askod Secretary of the 

IVeasury Antonio Ortiz Msaa why 
tho Mexican government urgot to 
(he point of insistence that foralgB 
cnmi>aniet take in Mexicans as 
partners or stockholders, he an
swered with a (tarahle- 

"Suppoa# you lived in -a towa

ft Which neighbors w en jreur

“Then yoa hear that a giant 
to eoming to live in the town. 
Yoa’rs anr«id. Yoa put a heavy 
lock on your door. You stay away 
from thft powerful stranger.

“Thea, one day. there's a knock 
—you look out cautiously. One of 
your naghbars. a friend, ft out
side. mth him ft (he giant.

“Yea are aot afraid of this 
taftwd. So you iavito hbn tato 
your hoQoo. Slnoo tho giant ft 
with him. yoa a ft tha giaiit ft

FRIEND OF A FRIE?4D
"Your friend teQs you that the 

giant has helped him repair his 
house, that Oie giant is a good 
man and a good neighbor. So 
you invito your wife and your two 
son* into tho room. The giant is 
BO longer o stranger but a friend 
of a friaad and thorefora your 
friend."

‘Hie (Mrabte has several im(>li- 
cations. The United States is the 
giant to Mexico’s north. And U S.

ootnpmifta ta Mexioo are ^ants 
conqiared with Moftcaa companft 
Ofton they smofter Mexicaa eotcr- 
prftm.

Procter k  Gamble and Colgato- 
Palmolive entered Mexico aod 
soon dominated soap manufaKture. 
Until recently, foteigh companies 
dominated the electric power in
dustry.

BASIC FOUCT 
The policy of President Lopes 

end bft eooaomic associates 
ft to exerdae direct oaatrol over 
baric resources, such as eiectiie 
power, leiepbooe communica'Joiu, 
oil, a ^  the railroads, and to in
vite foreign capital to Join with 
Mexicans in establishing industires 
necessary to aconomk expansion. 
Foreign ca|)iUl will be cordially 
received.

But emphasis must be on neigh- 
boriy ctHdevelopraent, aad away 
from czploitatim by straagers— 
abflontoo ownors.

(First at fear articlra. Tho 
sec end win appear temer- 
raw.)

WINBIOK. Oft. (AP) ~  A fas- 
triggorod o x p l o s i o a  ripped 
through a crowded downtown da- 
partmaat stars Tuesday, caring 
u wab, ftaftgring windows aad 
hurlftg bodft* ftto th* strest.

Seven bodies were recovered, 
kaolhar paraoa dftd ft a hosfttoL 
Raaens crews worked through tho 
right hi Boar-freeriog tempora- 
torm to free at least two mor* 
bodfts which could bo soon planed 
baariath tho rubble. Other reports 
said thsre sraro thrsa or roort 
ftwftd.

At least ft Bsrsoaa war* traatod 
for ftjurioo. naiu j Bird, dril do- 
faaao ilrsctor tar tho area, said 
five stars amploym wars un-

Sundny, 1 PM. 'til•y#
11 P M  

Monday Thro««h 
Saturday

10 A M  'til t  P M
Clovtr Bowl

Saa Asgals ftgkway

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Hot T«S. B. T. (ts.ilil) -  Por tto 
iis t Um  Micac* ks« fMiad ■ >•« 
W liax  witotsacs witk tk« utoa- 
IskiBg sbility to skrisk ktmer- 
tkaUs. atop ItfktoQ, 
psia — witkrat tarevry.

Ia raas after caaa, wklla tvatly 
raliavlag paia, actaal rrdacUaa
(■krtakaes) toak plxa.

Mast aaaatae af all-rastUli wan

aa tkoraagk tkat aagarart aiads
aataaiikiDC rtotaaMBU like ‘ Pilaa 
kava caaaad to ba a probiant'*

Tka aacrat la a aaw kaaliag tok- 
ataara ( Ua-Oraa*)—diaaaaary at 
a werU-faaiaaa raraartk hutltota.

Tkiinabttaaca ia aaw avatlabla 
la nppaniaty ar am(ai«iil 
andar tika aanr rrrparstiaa H*. 
At all drac coQotara. •

S ound's•ft MAIN 
BIgIpeteg 

POONB AM 4 ft »
DiUViRY Af HO IXTRA CHARGi

Tempest Sets A New Design

Husky Four-Cylinder Engine
Feature In The New Tempest

wnolLcar TiaM
la tha I Smart exterior riyUag rriftets a i 

wkidi has { oonstatent and wcD prsportioned 
lappaersnc*. with grsorfally scul(>- 
I tursd Uaes dominating tb  wb 

by Paahac. ithaane. aeeentuatod by a modarato 
nsa of chrome

The completely new Tempest has 
a conatsteiit ityling theme of sim- 
pUcity that prevaift throughout the 
endra ear, olendiag ottractireneu 
with procticahty. Upper portiou; 
of the Tem[>est ore effectively 

Mori ngmflcant among UMse to- i,ght «nd ipactout with new clean 
Bovatftns ft the front engins^er that offer sieallent risi-
traaamftsiaa arrangemeat lhot,bilily as wefl «  entf̂  and exit

Ceaerona iaterior di
mensions comfortably accomm^

discs and whael trim rings art 
sptional

af ftm p
lag. ft Ihs 
T te  BOW ear ft 
public, aad aa dtoplay ftcaBy 
McBride Footiac. tot E »d  

Tha Terapaat ft * lU-iaoh 
base car. aad the sertos 
a four-door Mdan and a fi

Tempest bodies are of integral 
oanstnictMo and art designed spe- 
dflcally with big car comfert in 
mind The 111 Inch wheelbaoe 
Tempeat lias an overall height of 
U  S inches for the sedan and M J 
inches for t)ie station wagon From 
bumper to bumper both models 
measure 1ft I  inches

The skilled hands of labor...

'

are always ready when
ideal weight diftnbsibon , convenience 

to ladepondent taur-whasl suapen-' 
p W er  is Iraiwaiittod 

the engine to the transaxft by o 
newty developed drive shaft that 
virtoally slitninatet tha floor tun- 
nal. Tho four-ftrlindor Twnpest oa- 
gino ft adaptod from Poatiae's big. 
timo-praven V-S aad ft standard 
with either a synchromesh trans- 
misafta or an aatooiatic transnift- 

A Ught weight V 4  aagino 
may ba ariW tod at ths castomer'a

IN AN

Worship In Spirit
** . . . The true worshippers shall 

soorsldp tho Father ia 
in truth . . " (Jna. 4.ft).

Tha w a r d
h e r e ,  

aot bagln 
a capital 
It rsfars 

o man's spirit 
or attituda in 
warship T h i s  

tmpUos. 
ir Scrip-
V *kmt 

wvi •
■ Mp with the at- 

at.
' 1. Repentance 
(M ot I  Z3. 24, 4

■wkwar ssi
P O Bn iftsi

date six (lasaengen. and excep
tional storage has been provided 
for luggage in th* big rear deck.

The unigDs Tempest aerias com
bines ths famous PosiUac wide 
track concaptton with Independent 
siM{>ension at all four wheels and 
equal weight dfttribution through 
tbii front anglne-rear transmission 

angement. thus providing tho 
boot ft  handling, contfort, 
and perfor mance

With a wide selection of 1 f t  cu
bic inch, four-cylinder Tempest en-

sratioB beoosnos reality. IneUnsd 
at 44 dsgrass, thft husky 
stroke four is available in five 
different versions, rsnring from 
ooe-barrel. regular fuel engine de
veloping 110 horsepower with syn
chromesh transmission, to a four- 
barrel, (wetnium fuel engine rated 
at 1ft horsepower for rifher syn
chromesh or automatic transmis
sions

The Tem(>est four is basically the 
right hand bank of Pontiac's big. 
time-tastad V-* engine, proven by

and operafinn The design of this 
engine makes li>e best poasible u m  
of underhood space, resulting in 
easy strvicing of all comfMoenU.

Also available in the Tempest 
will be a SIS cubic inch, regular 
fuel V-g engine far uaa with bath 
lynchromesh and automatic trans
missions Thft engine has a two- 
barrel carburetor and develops the 
tame amount of horsepower u  the

our town needs help

1  gftcority (Mat 15.4).
I .  lUvarance <Heb. 12:2t).
A  Attootivaness ( I  Cor II  2S). 
g. IftMlHuiasm (Rom. 12: ID . 
g. Obedienos (Isa  I  l-4>. When 

(aund hknaalf in the pres- 
af the Lard he was rapentont  ̂ _

jc . and when the Lord ' Contributlnf greatly to the 
‘Wbom shall I aeod?'', he amoath Tempest ride ft the Inde- , 

. 'Hare am I; sand mo.’ ’ ;F «r iem  fsur-whool suspenrion lys- 
a panoa warship God ^  ^  cuahioM the unitized

of hit commands 
'whsthar It b* th* command to be 
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ACBOSB
1. Silkworm 
4. Chums 
(. College 
dance

12. Free
13. Dismounted
14. Talk wildly
15. Chill
16. Ascend
17. Edible 

tubers
18. Disgrace
20. Drives
22. Conjunction
24 Epoch
25. Wildly 

moved
29 Out of 

breath
33 Caseous: 

comb, form
34 Handle 

roughly

36. Affirm
37. City in 

Florida
39 Leathri 

factory 
41. Vase 
43. Radical 
4-1. Stiff 
48. Kind of fur
52. Emanation
53. Unit of 

electricity
55. Edge
56. Interlock
57. Malignant 
58 Tropical

b.rd
.59. Relieve
60. Nerve 

network
61. Secure
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1. Goddess of 
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2. Wealthy 
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S. Effort to 
gain support 

9. Speed 
contest

10. Egg-shaped
11. Army meal 
19. Handle
21. Medieval 

money 
23. Immerse
25. Corpulent
26. Turmeric
27. Branch of 

the sea
28. Feline
30 Thorough

fare: abbr.
31 E Indian 

weight
32. Lever 
35. Armed 

con diet 
38. Cunn.ng 
40. Snuggle 
42 At no time 
44. Dehalf
45 Large fish
46 Flower 
47. Pigeon 
49. Rna.̂ t
50 Cover the 

inside 
51. .Send out 
54. Ignited
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Liquor Is Big
• -

Bracero Pain
It ttit U il t#

t  ttrltt •• k rtt«r*t Mi NtrIM T tiM .

By JIM KOETHF.
WlfhH* Pall* Baeare N**> atafl 

WrltMa Hr Tb* Am m UWO Pr«H

BENJAMIN. Tes ( A P » - “ Make 
that bootlegger stop selling whis
ky to my wetbacks or I'll kill 
him.”  shiouted the irate cotton 
farmer to a busy county rfieriff 

■'We got to the bootlegger first.”  
says Knox County Sheriff Homer 
Melton. "W e put him out of busi
ness ’*

I-iquor Is a problem in Knox 
County during thu season because 
a cotton farmer can get a king- 
sired headache without taking a 
drink Elspecially when he has a 
group of braceroa—Mexican con
tract laborers—who are big-rich 
on 95 a day and who sometimes 
develop a coloaaal thirst.

Actually, the Mexicans are no* 
-wetbacks”  at the fanner eaid 
Wetbacks are illegalW in this 
country Braceroa are laborers in 
the Unitad Statea under a treaty 
with the Mexican government.

Sheriff Melton's business reach 
et a peak each year when the co<- 
ton is ready for picking, and will 
stay that way until early Decem
ber becau.se hU county’s 10 600 
people will be increased dunng 
this period by about 4.000 bra
ceroa.

HALF A « MANY

“ Even at that we have about 
half as many braceroa here for | 
cotton picking as we had last 
year.”  sajw the sheriff "The year | 
before that we had about 12,000, 
of them in the county " i

The sheriffs department con- j 
lists only of Mellon and a deputy. 
H r  Slone I

While most local residents ap-! 
pear distrustful of the bracero. the 
sheriff feels the increase in crime 
Is not great in view of the fact 
the county is filled with footloose 
men making more money than 
they ever have before In their 
lives

This inflow of braceroa takes 
place all over Texas during cot
ton picking season, and spills over 
Into other sUtes, where Mexican 
nationals also work in the citrus 
orchards, beet fields and vegeta
ble fields

As for crimes of violence, about 
n e ry  case the sheriff can remem
ber has been among hraceros, 
with no permanent residents in
volved.

UOrOK MENAGE
-These figh t|_^M f~  disagree

ments,”  says Melton, “ occur 
mostly at the bracero camps and 
almost always after they have 
been sold some bootleg liquor 

” A bracero can he as fine and 
friendly at anyone I've  ever seen, 
but let him get drunk and̂  then 
out comes a knife or gun.”

The sheriff has a Inrge collec
tion of weapons to prove that the 
bracero is not always friendly or 
iober. So far this year he hasn't 
added many pistols to his bracero 
weapons collection because, he ex
plains. “ they are putting them on 
what they call lay-a-way 

•"They've learned we take guns 
away from them and don't give 
them back. Now they go Into a

40 Students To 
Attend Workshop
Approximately 40 Big Spring 

high achool and junior high school 
students will journey to Coleman 
Saturday to attend the district 
meeting of the Teen-age Library 
Association.

The students win be accom
panied by their sponcors. Mrs. 
Janlca Harris, Mrs. Carolyn Mar
riott and Ruth Beasley

The group wiU leave Big Spring 
about 6 a.m. Saturday and travel 
by bus to Coleman.

The meeting, for high echnoi 
library auistanU. will have work- 
ahopc on vartoue library proca- 
duras and a apaaker. The group 
wUl ratan

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers—Watch Repalriag 

let Dm t  Nerth 
fltaU N an  Bask

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

mvtere ■•4*1 BaMhif SIS 4-4IT1
Farce Te:

El Pane ...................... I  9.15
Pbeeaix .......................  22.M
.Saa Fraaclace ...............  38.91
Lee Angeles ................  22.30
New Orieans ................... 21.40
Dallas .......................  8.45
Heastna .........................  IS.SS
New Yerk ......................  47.11

aa ram  naa rai

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
on OBEGO

PAST ERIENDLT SERVICE 
Large AaearlaMaO W bMartad

Dark Corners In Highway 
Program Could Use Airing
BSHar’a Na4a — ta a profran IbyoIv- 

Ibc acRuUIUoa d  vait araai oT Uad 
aod tba award of Uunuaadt d  eoo- 
Iracta, tour tpplaa ara lUialr te crap 
ap. This Meowl d  four artlelaa kaaad 
op a flYC-mooth iDTasUfatloo of tha 
fadaral btfhway procram lurna tha ipoi- 
U(bt OQ aoma d  lu darkat Mraari.

store, pay for the gun and then 
leave it there until they start back 
to Mexico,”  he said

Often the Mexican will buy a 
gun and leave it with the cotton 
gin which acts as their agent in 
contracting them for work m the 
United States. La.st year one gin 
at .Munday. near here, held 12 
pistols for bracero* until they left 
for home.

NOT HEBE
‘"That s as far as my office Is 

concerned.”  the sheriff says ''Me 
don't care how many guns they 
take h>a<k to .Mexico as long as 
they don't use them while they re 
here ”

Melton speaks only of the legal 
situation "F’ ersonally, I don't 
think they should be allowed to ' 
buy guns But that is the law and 
I can't change it ”

The aheriff and -other officials 
spend much of their ttme check
ing passports dunng harvest sea
son and after It's ever — because 
many hraceros try to remain he- ' 
hind in violation of treaty provi
sions When one is caught over
staying hu contract, he is turned 
over to Immigration authorities, 
who transport him back to the 
border

Melton's office alone serxls five 
or SIX bracero* bark to Mexico 
each year. And Texas has 254 
counties

WANT m o n i ;y *,
TTve reason they want to stay 

is money " T V y  can buy a car 
and live 16 lime* better here,”  
say* the sheriff «

Actually the sheriff s work has 
been lightened this year by oti- 
lens of nearby .Stonewall County, 
who voted to permit sales of bq- 
uor

That put mo«t of our-bootleg
gers right out of business.”  the 
sheriff says, and now about the 
only ones we have are those who 
try to sneak liquor into the bra
cero ramps

' We try to get to them as fast 
as we ran and put them out of 
busines.s. because a bracero who 
gets drunk at night usually has 
such a hangover the next day that 
he refuse* to pick cotton And 
bootleg whiskey is cheapest the 
bootleg whisky is cheapest t h e  
the highest price a bracero can 
pay

Other than liquor and gun*, the 
shenff here d o ^ ' t  try to inter 
fere with the life of the bracero— 
as long a* they don’t bother the 
established residents and the es
tablished r e s i d e n t s  don't get 
mixed up tn their dice games or 
other affairs.

By BEM PRICE
ABB««laU4 PrwRt Siaif Wrtk«f

WASHINGTON (A P )-Sooner or 
later Congress will hft the lid on 
the nation's greatest highway pro
gram in history, probably idler 
the November election.

And there’s no doubt that some 
phases of the 941-biUion program 
could stand a thorough airing.

Generally, progress is being 
made on a broad front, and good 
roads are being built at reason
able cost But there have been 
retreats and defeats in some sec
tors — occasionally spectacular 
ones

Where difficulties exist, an on- 
the-spot investigation of sev-eral 
months indicates, they often re
volve around land acquisition and 
sometimes around c o n t r a c t  
awards and contract perform
ance There have been instances 
of complete road failures and, to 
use a highway engineer's term, 
"distres.sed”  road.* that need re
pair shortly after completion.

SUSPICIOUS REPORTS 
F o r  weeks House investigators 

have had reports from West Vir
ginia. Florida, and Massachusetts 
which point toward land specula
tion and fraod.

In West Virginia, certain jon- 
fractors reportedly charged the 
state for road building materials 
that did not actually go into the
TaWaTs.

The Flonda report deals with 
conflict of i.nlerest cases and 
around Miami there are reports 
of speculation in land for rights- 
o( w ay

But this is not all A special 
F l o r i d a  legislativ e committee 
heard accusations at a public 
hearing that at lea.st eight state 
highway department employes 
had been taking i^cjer the-tsible 
payments from a Tampa road 
building firm. Cone Brolhfirs 

Upon learning of the Florida 
hearing. Ihe fi-deral Rureaii of 
Public Roads announo'd Oct 21 
It had auapended federal highway 
aid payments on all projects in 
which the Cone Brothers are in
volved. The bureau .said it did not 
yet know how much money was 
involved but had launched a full- 
scale investigation of the entire 
Cone Brn'hers operations.

REPORT IS IN ’
The Department of Justice now 

has the 20b page report of a con
sulting firm hired by the U S 
Bureau of Public Roada to in
vestigate Massarhuaetts 

A covering letter nn the atill- 
aecret report indicate* strong 
prevsure* were exerted to have 
land appraisers piaoe unju.Mified 
values on seletird properties 

These properUe* were on 
rights-of-way acquired by Massa
chusetts for the nation i  super
highway program 

Standard procedure in right-of- 
way acquisition for the interstate 
program i* for the states to pay 
for the land, then submit a claim 
for reimbursement to I ho federal

government for 90 per cent of the 
cost.

No Massachusetts claim for 
right-of-way reimbursement has 
been honored bv the federal gov
ernment since last January.

In Indiana, site of the now well- 
known 1957 scandal, rvunors still 
circulate of secret “ deals”  among 
politicians, businessmen and con
tractors.

CHECK ENDS
Any effort to check these hidden

relationships leads ultimately to 
of Socu-the Indiana Depitrtment 

rities, which keeps a record of 
major stockholders in Indiana 
firms. There the check ends. The 
department’s records are secret.

A staff member of the House 
subcommittee on the federal aid 
program was asked vdiy the In
diana rumors hadn’t been investi
gated. "There have been so many 
and they are so complicaiM,”  be 
replied, “ that we just haven't had 
the manpower to do it ”

The original Indiana scandals 
resulted in the indictment of two 
top aides to former Gov. George 
Craig on charges of conspiring to 
bribe Virgil W Smith, highway 
commission chairman, in connec
tion with the purchase of highway 
equipment.

Smith began serving a prison 
sentence of 2 to 14 years last 
month after conviction on a 
charge of soliciting and accepting 
bribes Three others connected 
with this case and another involv
ing charges of conspiracy to em
bezzle $28.0()0 in state funds to 
speculate in rights-of-way have 
bieen convicted but are free on 
appeal bonds
------- t ’NWfft  OFFIC IAt ^

There were also indictments

that it costs Indiana 92,500 to try 
a land case, mostly because the 
state pays independent fee ap
praisers $50 to $150 a day e a ^  
for a court appearance. The cases 
rarely last.* than two days, 
and three appraisers usually have 
to teetify.

AWARDS RECORD 
Juries in Indiana have had an 

almost unbroken record of grant
ing large awards since 1957, 

Here are three cases picked at 
random from court files:

Case 21135, Boone County, Lin
coln Memorial Gardens, plaintiff. 
TTie state offered $570 for a piece 
of property. Court appraisers 
fixed the value at $14,620. The 
jury awarded $23,600.
* Case 9036, Jackson County, 
Elmo J. Briner, plaintiff. The 
state offered Briner $12,714. Court 
appraisers set the property's val
ue at $21,673. The jury awarded 
$28,475.

Case 31963, Clark County, 
James E Hawes, plaintiff. The 
state offered $2,887. Court apprais
ers fixed the value at $5,539 The 
jury awarded $10,750.

I ^ y ’’ Steers asked Judge John 
M Lewis of the Jackson Circuit 
Court for his opinion.

"It is not mentioned in any 
case.”  Lewis wrote, "but due to 
the great publicity given the Mad
ison Avenue affair, 75 per cent 
of the people in this country feel 
that since some people are going 
to make a fortune out of lard ac
quisition. then the local people, 
whose land has been appropri
ated. shiHild receive a higher fee 

I than they are entitled to receive.”
..J------- L ..  . AFAJOR PLANK *
----- - I One of the major planks in the

against three Carpenters' Union platform of Gov. Harold W Han- 
officiaU and Harry Doggett for ' dley, Craig's succe«or. was ere- 
mer slate right-of way official, for , alion of a sound highway pro- 
conspiring to sell laftd to the sta'e Kr-im
at a 981.000 profit Their trial nowT The GOP platform for the 
is under way after almost tTiroe' November gubernatorial cositeM 
years delay One of the officials between Republican Crawford F. 
is Maurice Hutcheson, Carpenlers' Parker and Democrat Matthew E. 
Union president  ̂ doesn’t mention highways

A state investigation of land Gov Handley observed, "AM 
purchase* uncovered five property | Ibat couM have been said waa 
owners along Indianapobs' Marii- , that the program would be con- 
son Avenue Expressway who we'e Imued and expanded Why em- 
paid 9117.350 for land not needi-d ph.isize the obvious'*”  
for Ihe road In the election campaign on*

Land it stiB a problem in In- of Welsh's main talking points 
diana i has been Ihe need to move faster

Stats Atty. Gen Edwin K and more efficiently on highway 
Steers has over son land condem-■ construction, 
nation cases pending in court ‘ Early in the rampaign Ihe Re- 
Steer* estimated in an interview puhlirani ckimped the present

highway commission chairman. 
John P rten

Peters sought nomination aa 
4*ate treasurer. Literally at -the 
last mmufe Gov Handley * aide, 
Robert E Hughes, filed against 
Peter* at Parker * behest and was 
nominated.

12 MILE8
The latest Bureau * f Public

Frenchman Gets 
Nobel Award
STOCKHOLM <AP» -  Saint 

John Per»e. a French poet and 
former diplomat now resident m 
the U n il^  State*, today waa, 
awarded the 1960 Nobel Prtie fo r ' rffiwrt. Hating figure* a* of
Literature ’ Ju"* *  > * *  credit* Indiana with

I’rrse. now 73 hod heen men- ' 
tionrd for the award as long ago 
a.v 19.56

The IS membrr Swedish Acade
my of l^etters, in choosing him for 
the 943 627 prize, cited "the soar
ing flight of the provo<alive imag-i 
ery of hi* poetry which in a vi-1 
sionary fashion reflects the condi-1 
tiona of our time "  >

JIMMIE JONES
GREC^ STREET 

CONOCO AEBVIC l

IMI Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7MI

12 mile* o f auperhighiwaya ‘ ‘com
pleted to fun or acceptable stand
ards”  and 1,499 milea of aecond- 
ary. primary and urban road* 
bulk or improved.

The same report credits neigh
boring niinots with 97 milea of 
superhighwaya and 3,307 milea of 
improvement or new construction 
in primary, secondary and urban 
roada.

Indiana’s neighbor on the other 
aide, Ohio, shows up in the report 
with 2M miles of superhighways 
and 1,941 mile* of primary, sec
ondary and urban rood improve
ments or new construction.

CiMtomarily there is a paper
work lag between tha time a road 
h finished and appearance in the 
Bureau of Roada •'completed”  
cohimn. Parker ha* said during 
hia campaign that Indiana will 
have finished 134 mile* of sup«w- 
highways by the end of this year. 
The fe ^ ra i figures, however, are 
the most authoritative available 
comixarison of the three states as 
of four months ago

Tharsday: land, material and
perfarmaace.

B ig  Spring (T t x a t )  H «r o ld ,  W « d . ,  O c lo tw r  26, IW O  3

U.S. Oil Averabe 
Is Fairly Steady
TULSA fA P l-D aO y avarafa N1 

production held fairly staiidy laat 
week, dropping 2.7SS b a r r ^  to 
6,83ll39, tM  <xl aiid Gaa Jownal 
said Monday.

The Journal eatim at^ I960 do
mestic production a* 2.068.296.900 
barrels compared to 2,079,714.900 
a year ago.

Colorado was off 1,100 to 190.100 
and Arkansas, 925 to 77,900 Okla
homa was up 3,900 to 506,200 and 
Louisiana, 900 to 1,071,450.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2,413,57$ barrels and New 
Mexico, 293,700.

JOHN A; 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.I.AW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591 -

f diam ond  ̂
splendor!

>100 ^
just $2.00 wMkIy
Incomparabla beauty I 12 
blazing diamonds accent 
this brilliant pair aat in 
14K gold channel mount
ings.
iffatfratiraa m iorgsd to 
thow tUtmil
no monoy down
ZALE’S

K  W K  L .& .

Sr4 at Mala AM 4dm

EXPERT SERVICE WORK
wherever you go...C0liST-to-C0&ST

lyirestono C A R  S A F E T Y  
I N S P E C T I O N

S A F E T Y  S E R V I C E

V T i r e *
V B r^ h e *
V Light*
V W i p e r s
V Cahauwt 

System

le-M

BEAT THE “FIR ST S N O W  RUSH

WE DO ALL THIS...
ADJUST BRAKES

Thoroughly inspect braktin tp e c
lining and wheel cylinden, 
add heavy duty brake fluid 
if necewiary. and precision 
adjust brakes.

CORRECT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Scientifically inspect ands p e c t
correct caster ana camber 
and return the toe-in to 
manufacturer’s original 
specifications for your car.

BALANCE FRONT W HEELS
Precision balance both front 
wheels and install aN neces
sary weights to smooth your 
ride and correct uneven tire 
wear.

i 6.70-1S
: Mach Taba-Htpa

PHis tax aod 
recappabia Bra 

 ̂ Payday Ta*a*a i .

I

CAR SAFETY 
HEADQUARTERS

Wm. C  Mortin, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

i B I i i  m
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A De¥Othn9l For Today
yiih—

(StehM ) n k t BdHdd, I mc the heavens opened and 
tiMBoa ot man standing on the right hand of God.
(Acte T:S6.)
FRAYDl: God, we thank Thee that it is possible for 
us to torn to Thee for comfort, courage, and spbritual 

He^ us to mirror something of the heavenly

li^i .
tfoty in our earthly Ufe. so that we can help advance 
n y  Ungdoffl on eai
Sanour. Amen.

earth. We pray in the name of our

(F ro n  H w  *Up|)«r Room*)

You Wouldn't Stand For This
Let’s suppose that—
A jpotaigster went to the West Side Rec

reation CsBter, hopine to find books and 
constructive acUvtties bat instead found 
the door hxfcad.

Or that sefvtees of the Boy Scouts and 
Glri Scoots were such that only after a 
eertaia number of units had bera accom
modated. nobody elao coold be serviced 
adequately.

Or that if an omcrflsney came with 
homes and businesses shattsrod and bod
ies broken by terrible winda. no hand of 
mercy such as the Red Cross could be 
extended.

Or that if limbs were shattered in a 
wreck or withered by polio that there 
wDultet be a chance to fs t in the Gon
zales Warm Sprints Foundation for reha
bilitation.

Or that a homeless family knocked in

4 Race We Can't A ffo rd  To Lose
Thera appears to bs a dhrcrssncs of 

optnioa on the matter of Unitsd States 
prcstius currently end several years 
hence. However, there is one point at 
which most of our uninformed neople 
a tree e o - a  steady if gradual dScIins In 
|ii nifraas and which uHimatcIv could se- 

- eieedtvafleeL..onr inflBeoos and national  
weil-bslaf.

This is the manufacture and marketing 
of machlae took. Here is one of the great
est cdd war battle grounds of Amertca 
and where sre ought to excel because of 
our iaduetrial background and skill.

But Roesia attd her satellite countries 
are puQiag abreast at a dteconcerUng rate, 
and ia ssom  areas—authorities agree are 
breaking Bran sr forging ahead.

This is net because our machines are 
any leas ettlclaol or capable than those 
produead by the Communist sphere It Is

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Organizations: Michigan And Virginia

WASHINGTON — As the iron bird flies, 
it isn't such a long flight from Democratic 
M ic t d ^  te Dem ocratic V irgln ia-bat. po
litically speaking, the traveler knows that 
he's gone, as the saying goes, "a  ‘ fur- 
piece."
' Both these stalwart states are strongly 
ptrsoaeliied ia their paUtical leaderAip 
Go«'. 0 . ifsansn Williams, a fhra-termer 
in the effloe. looks rather flares and glam 
tbeae days. H k  gaheraatarial carver winds 
te aa sad. and hk poUtieal future appears 
to be la the hands of aaothsr very am- 
bitiouB young man. Domocratie Candidate 
Joha Kcone .̂

son for his state’s sinking fortune But the 
Republicans, if working alone, would not 
be enough to break the Reuthenan hold. 
Inside the Democratic party are many 
malcontenta who are trying to regain coo- 
trol from the Laborites The combination 
of inkde and outaide hostility could ron- 
cefvable prevoot the higher State offices 
from going to the dominant organization

n d L E H  K XNNKD T givea Williams a 
cabtasg post the govonior faces a prospect 
which frsaaes the blood of moot pohti- 
ciene—the preapect of gatng back to work 
WiDiame. who drtvea hlmooif like a gal- 
leye lavo  k  pnbUc efflea. baa a p rvate 
(o rtiae  and very wot] be confronted
with oemaChiac w o n t thaa work—that is. 
idlenaae

M aty Michiganders will tcQ s sojourner 
that dm gorernm looki sad for known roa- 
eons Hk Misaar etawardehlp Is a sorry 
record of labor vtoknes. flacal dementia 
and Indnatrial metnie. Even the poUticaJ 
machinery wtdeh Williams laavw behind 
k  not hk. bat Waltar Rautber's.

THE BYRD DYNASTY In Virginia it 
uadergotag a different kind of trial There 
ia no race for the governorship The 
Senate seat held by the erudite and elo
quent A. WiUia Robertaon it contested only 
by a pair of no<bance Independents Four 
of the eigbt Houae aoats held by Demo- 
craU—Gory, Abbitt. Harrison and T ru ck - 
are ancontested. and three of the remain
ing four are aure beta for Democratic re
tention

N’irginla Republicant this yeor ere 
friendly t «  the Byrd organization—w i t h 
good cause Senator Byrd. Congretaman 
Tuck and Congressman Smith have all 
pointedly withheld approval 6f the Ken- 
nedv^lohnaon national ticket Only the 
Demo-Laboritet. those cloec to John and 
Robert Kennedy on the national scene, and 
a few restless princelings around Govor- 
ner J Lindsay Almond, offer an active 
threat to the long end beneficial reign of 
Mr Byrd

TMB C O im A S T  eoe fladi ia Virginia 
k  eamathliv te wrRe home about l>ie 
flrst cRtaau af the Old Damiaion k  Senator 
harry  fle ed  Byrd, who baa praaided over 
pubik M M rs knee kk governorkiip beck 
in the late M V t  Virginie beoame pey-ee- 
you-gs under Mr. Byrd's frugal but cn- 
hgtitsnsd laadsrship and has never varied 
from thk high idea In ItM  his wkninit- 
trstisn put over what is probably the 
stroagHl aati-tynChiag bill (you aro eom- 
mittiug murder if you joia a lynch mob) in 
the Uaka As a result there hav# been no 
lynchia^ ia Virginia for 3S years Until 
eut-of-alaU meddlers very recently tam
pered with the Byrd works and workmen, 
there has boea abnaat ao racial dkquiet 
la  iM t Governor BfllUam Tack, a Byrd 
supportar, put over a rigtH-to^eork law. 
Since Amu  thsre has been ne Labor stop- 
p e g e e f suy

BH AT ’S MORE, the Senator may be on 
the eve of a trhimpb which will not only 
confound bis enemies but will rub salt 
Into their wounded flanks Some years ago 
President Eisenhower gave a promise to 
Senator Byrd which is very soon to be 
redeemed The Presidenf said that some
day he wanted to visit his mother's birth
place at Mount Sidney, in Augusta County, 
Virginia, some 10 miUis north of Staunton.

Wefl. the date is now set for October 
>7ih. Mr Byrd will introduce the Presi
dent at Mary Baldwin College where Wood- 
row Wilson once spoke to accept the 
Democratic nomination for President Mr. 
Ekenbower's speech may be called non- 
poUtical The fact that lua mother was a 
MennonMe. a sect not historically v e r y  
friendly te CathoUckm. is non-conaequen- 
tial. of course.

IN  EV E R T ELECTION year stuto or- 
gam akkus. like theeo in Michigeu sod 
VirginU. are very properly put te the 
ie k  af jukifying thkr eeatinuaaee. It ie  
Wimssns-Reuflwr regime k  uuder a mount
ing attnek by OOP Ouboniatorlal Candi
date Faul Bagwell, wbe ceokods that d k  
man-made “ eoonomic clim nU" k  the rea-

V ’he Big Spring Herald
mibiwoss isialM m M

S n U L  THE OODfl of mythology are 
said te have descended frdm their moun- 
tain peaks te fight in earthly ooidlicta by 
the side of their favoritee And maybe the 
dhrlnities which have watch over * Mr. 
Byrd and the Old Dominion had lome- 
tMng to do witti the arrangements 

Far surely Mr. Elsenhower couldn't show 
op la Vtriflnis at s better time for ths 
Rispublicsn ticket And if Vice President 
.Nfaum carries Virginia. Mr Byrd's ene
mies will be laid low—again
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Something 
In Common
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h r

A r o u n d  The Rim
' r - '

Well, Thvf're Thinking About Us

I • ’  ■
c * .

Te us ia tke prolsnioo, soma id a v  that 
some poopla havt aboat nawapapars Mam
a littla odd. But I ’m  glad thay hava idaM 
about us because they think about us.

On tha aecasion of Natloiial Newspaper 
wook. I ’d Uks to review a few o f thoM

the plate. So it can’t bo done five minutes 
to press time.

t o .

vata on the dormitory door of the Saivs- 
tioa Arm y while hunger and cold en
gulfed them.

Or that ths YM CA had to sUce its pro
gram in half and struggle to koep open 
its doors for all our young people.

Would you be proud of this* Would you 
be proud of Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty? Would you fe ^  that something ought 
to b t dons about it?

reswiiMis M

- Jf umj e«er 
irbl error dibi B*r Mrae 
N M  k* seat I M M  Ul»r 

tsvir ■Miewie see M  e* rM« e* 
BeM flWBeeIrM BaBW ler dear- 

Um s  Uw  aaioeM rM«tv«e Sr a>*a 
•rorSBf srrer Tb« rt«tH ta 

f«)Mt or pea AO A4vArUaSw ropr 
<a M i  St

RALEIGH. N C  'A P )- T h e  rivele in 
the North Carvkne gubernatoriBl election 
have eomethiag la common 

Repubiicaa Robert Gavin of Sanford ia 
ranning agohM Democrat Terry Sanford.

GROUP 
APPeM ,$

You have that opportunity now. PleoM  
don’t pass it by solely on the grounds that 
things may not be quite as good for you 
peraonally, or that basiness might not 
have been aa good as before. Blien you 
cut or quit, the agencies looking to the 
United F^nd for support may have to cut 
or quit The real test of the warm heart 
is not when things are abundant, but when 
we are truly aharing

mtacooeepfiona whidi teem to m t to hava 
predominated over the years.

For instance, quit# fraquently sohm 
irate voice calls to demand: "W hy didn’t 
you havo Susie Smith’s wedding In the pa
per?" It could also bo a family reunion, 
a car ramming through a residential ga
rage. •  broken leg. or what havt you. 
The plain truth of the matter k  that we 
didn’t know about Susie's wedding because 
no OM told us about it. Strangely, that’s 
how we get a lot of our news—somebody 
th o i^ tfu lly  tells us about it. Certainly we 
could do a better job of ferretin f out 
more news, but there are just lots of 
things we will never know u n lM  sonaeooe 
calls about them.

O /Cb
V- T

largely because we arc pricing ourselvet 
oat of tbs m au  market for theee funda
mental took. Many experts believe this is 
because vre insist on constant model 
changee, complex and expensive controls 
that aro good sales talking points hut 
which odd little to the capobility of the 
macMnoa. Moreover, our basic machine 
tools frequently lack kandardixation or in- 
terchaageabUity of parts and require ape- 
cial orders or special treatment or spe
cial technicians for sen ice.

CAMP FOLLOWERS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Both Candidates Pulled Boo-Boos

ANOTHER FOPULARLY held idea is 
that reproduction of news and pictures is 
instantaneous. Actually pro^c ing a 
newspaper Is a slow and tedious proc
ess, which under the best of conditions 
must be pressed at forced draft.
‘ Normally there would be a two hour 

lag from the time information la gathered 
until it is on the press ready (o roll, al
though in emergencies this can be reduced 
to half an hour (or even lees). Similarly, 
you can't slap a negative on the press 
plate and print pictures in the paper. You 
have to first shoot the picture, develop 
the negative, expose and develop tho 
photogrephic paper (and dry it unless ex
ceeding rushed), then engrave the picture 
by breaking It down into tiny dots (tS 
to the inch), then put the engraving on

■ m x  ANOTHER IDEA, held by g smaU 
Bumber, I ’m happy to say. Is that the 
newspaper exists to grind fltoir poraonal 
axM. Sometimoe thooo pon out aa good 
nows tips, but most of the tints the paper 
doesn’t go around fighting purely personal 
battles.

Unfortunately, some have the miscon
ception that it is nccossary to pay to get 
news In the paper. We’ve failed to got over 
oomplotely that news is not sold or pur- 
diased. It is sarnod by happening. We’re 
pleased to print that item about a son in 
aorvlco, about a church revival, a wed
ding or to be of service in advising friends 
of tho death of a loved one In a distant 
city.

gome few stiU'have the idee that a aim- 
pie command, "don’t put that in the pa
per," eettlee the matter. It doesn’t. Nor ia 
tfaoro any potaotaU calling to suppreu tho 
news because K might reflect on eosno 
special Interest.

THERE ALSO EXISTI the notion that 
papere avorywherc are connected by a lort 
of two-way communications, that we beam 
any small Item to any point In the coun
try on the request of the customer (we 
will (or the toll charges). Actually, papers 
pool their news of general interest through 
cooperativo units such as Associated Press.

Oh yes. there is one other idea that 
seeme to persist, namely that editors car
ry paper routes er what ws call the kirk 
list for those who missed getting their 
popor. Pardon mo me while I  answer the 
phone—you didn’t get your paper? I ’m 
•orry madam, but the cirailatioo. what? 
. . .  but madam. . . yes mam. I'll see 
what I can do about it."

-J O E  PICKLE

-1 n e x  -R o b b -
Isn 't Anybody Going To Vote?

Whatever the cause for actual or threat
ened loot of ground here, we need to find 
some way to overcome it, for the nation 
that took the world Is more apt te be the 
natioa (hat has the inside track oo com
mercial and acooomic race between the 
nations of the world. The political impli- 
catioas o f J t  ahouki be obvious.

WASHINCTON (A P )-£ e c h  of 
the presidential candidates has 
pulled an Intemalkmal boo-boo 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
on ()uomo>’ and Matsu: and Sen 
John F. Kennedy on Cube.

Nixon FivorH setting more 
deeply invohed in the offshore Is-

for in a showdown.
Kennedy's ideas—or some of 

them—on coping with Cuba's Fi 
del Castro eixungered relations 
this country has with 20 other 
Americjm republics by getting 
mixed up in Cuba's internal af
fairs.

1. That they've spent far more 
time discussing Cuba and Quemoy 
and Matsu than those isla'nds are 
worth in comparison with all the 
other problems which presidential 
candidates could be dixussmg at 
this moment

lands than PreMdent Kisenhower 
was ever willing to permit and 
more than this country might go

IF  THE CANDIDATF.*' dispute 
on these subjects proves anything, 
K 't this-

H a l  ^ o y I e
Teen-Agers Will Remember

2 The danger of presidential 
rtmchdates—since one of the two 
would be confronted with his own 
words if he became oreaident—of 
talking too fast on Mbeste sub
jects

It is possible, probably, to please aB of 
the people some of the time and aome of 
the people all of the time, but ne\'er, never, 
NEVER all of the people all of the Ume 
in an elecuon year

Granted the above premise, still and all. 
the Presidential election year of IMO will 
surely go down In history as the one dis
tinguished by the highek percentage of 
malcontenta among the voters.

■mall groups arc going to turn up at the 
polls on Nov. 8: the Kennedy! and Mrs. 
Nixon and Cheokers.

Nixon, who thought he had Ken
nedy at a disadvantage on Que- 
moy and Matsu, insisted ths sen
ator discuss them Now, apparent
ly thinking he has his opponent at 
more of a diaedi’antage on Cuba. 
Nixon is insisting he mscuss that.

NEW YORK (A P '- T h e  teen
ager, who often occupies ths spot
light of our time, is sometimes 
h«>mesi<1i for arrival to \s-here he 
hasn't been

The wnount of fun that life and 
time measure out to eerh geneva-
tloo probably comes pretty close 
to h «ng equal People will not
be denied 

The midefie aged person will 
not be denied either—the road to 
his usual renown is his memory.

Here are some of the things that 
those ever-young folk beyond the 
'teens—those gay thoughtful, ex 
vberant people between 90 and 
furrender—might miss, if they are 
young or old enough to do so 

Oranges that came one at a 
time

Popcorn without aluminum 
Helen Hayes without politics, 

but never without talent 
Charles Cobum down to his first 

monocle, and with no objection to 
the income tax

There were three primary 
colors, which everybody knew, 
and only an artist could describe 
both bsige and taupe 

Dorothy Parker as a wit with
out apology or explanation 

The depression, when men grew 
a beard because they lacked both 
a job and a razor blade—beatniks 
by neceesity for a time 

The ability to rent by choice be
cause there were more empty 
apanmenta than people wanting 
them

The sound of Rudy Valh*e. who 
always sang as if thert was a 
lim it in his nose 

The sound of Bing Crosby who 
echoed the dreams of s genera
tion he didn't inherit 

Musical comedies in which Sig 
mund Freud was not a silent 
lyricist

Nosels in which he was
Fatty Arbuckic. before he found 

time is the most aerious of calo
ries, and the one most hkely to 
make a fellow overweight

Mah jongg. played with a sense 
of sedulous newness

William S Hart, the Shake
spearean actor, dying as the lead
ing cowboy periormer of his diy.

Two-hour political speeches by 
candidates on national issues such 
as the tariff—a 130 minute com
mercial uninterrupted by a pro
gram or a station break.

Women woodering if they 
smoktd a cigarette in public 
sorreone might think them too 
bold

Long underwear—the poor man's 
heater in winter

This country has a treaty with 
Chiang Kai-shek's Natienaitsts 
pledging defense agamk R ^  
Chinese attack on Formosa and 
the nearby Pescadores Islands 
about 100 miles from the China 
mainland.

A CAREFUL 8TUDY of the polls, from 
Galhip to breakfast, indicates that Bw 
American \-oter bellevss that on Nov. i. he 
faces Hobaon'i choice and wants none 
of it.

Tbs most common and widespread re
action to tho pollsters' query re the 
voter's Presidentijd cboict is. and I quote: 

" I  don't like either guy and I'm gomta 
sit this one out. I'm not gonna waste my 
time votin"

B IT  THIS COl VTRY has no 
obligation to defend Quemoy and 
Matsu, two tiny islands also oc
cupied by Chiang'i forces but ly
ing only a couple of miles off the 
mainland

THERE IS EVERY indication that the 
Presidential election of 1980 may go down 
in history as The Great Wallflower Elec
tion. with everyone sitting It out, no one 
wanting to waits either candidate and'the 
band playing "Take Me Out to the Ball 
Game" or ’ ’They're All Out of Step But 
M e "

D IH IN G  THE PAST four Presidential 
electioos, it was loudly acclaimed that 
citizens of the United States go to the polls 
not to vote FOR but to vote A G A IN ^  a 
party and a candidate But the election 
of '80 is unique In that the electorate Is 
hedging all b ^  by being agalnat not one 
but both candidates, according to the polls 
Two for the price of one, as '(were 

The polls have turned up a lot of dream- 
ers, too. who rearrange the tickets nearer 
to their hearts' desire That's America, 
that’s unreeonstnictad idealism for you' 
There are the Democrats who say they d 
go to the polls If only L  B J. headed the 
ticket and Jack were In tha second slot 
And there are wistful Republicans who 
could vote on Nov. I  If only -Hank were 
No. 1 and Dick continued aa Vice Prasi- 
dact

That pea t gap in American 
nistory

and dimples of Mary Pickford and
cultural history bkween the curls

the dimples and curls of Shirley 
Temple

Gark Gable was young. Jean 
Harlow was a living Dame, Wayne 
King crowned the waits. Sophie 
Tucker sighed for real. Joan 
Crawford was queen of the 
Charleston. Scott Fitzgerald had 
pocket money while he wondered 
about wealth, and Ernest Heming-

Eisenhower has always left It 
up in the air whether they would 
he defended The adminiitratioii 
has taken the position they would 
be defended if our military lead
ers thought they were necessary 
to the defense of Formosa or con- 
lidered ah attack on them part 
of an attack on Formoaa.

This left th« Red CTiineBs guess
ing what to expect Rut Tfixon 
went further. He said he'd oppose 
any forced withdrawal from Que
moy and Matsu on principle be
cause they were part of froe ter
ritory.

Polls and pollsters havt multipUed Uks 
rabMta sinee 1933 when tha touWtng old 
"Literary Digest." may K rest in peace, 
followed down the drain its stubborn and
unfaltering poll that predicted right up to
election day that Herbert Hooier would 
murder F  D Rooseiett.

Nixon'i position on principis 
^ t s s  to

wsr was sweating in Paris and 
hadn't shot a lion in Africa or
seen a revolution or a bullfight in 
Spain

Those are some of the odd 
memories that spring without 
diaciptine to one middle - aged 
mind There are so many, many 
more

But what win the teen ager of 
today remember of his present 
world a quarter century from 
now' What, of what we really are 
as of this moment, will endure for 
tomorrow’a folklore’’

could commit the United 
defend Quemoy and Mat tu—and 
maybe get Into war with Rad 
Ch lr«—whether or not they were 
considered neceesary to For
mosa's defense

Nixon soon stopped taBdng pruv- 
ciple and adopted the E ieenh^er 
position. Kennedy had said that, 
while he wouktn t give up Quemoy 
and Matsu at the point of a gun. 
he'd try to persuikW Chiang to 
give th m  up

His reason wax to avoid getting 
into wrar some day with Red China 
over tiny islands which he said 
are unimportant and not neces
sary to Formosa's defense

IN 1980 I am particularly in^ressed 
by the newspapers that havo sent nut 
their own individual pollsters to croos the 
country by foot, bus and pogo stick. Theeo 
lads may not crots-queoiioD many voters 
but. by folly, no one can dsny they ars 
turning up tome characters who are cklUes 

But (he polls, whether professional or 
parochial, all indicate that what the Demo
crats and the Republicans are running la 
an Unpopularity Gonteot There are days 
when I get the impression that only two

THEN THERE are the niggsd individ- 
ualiaU who are going to sit on thoir hands 
on election day becauas they can't hava 
a Lodge-Jobnaon ticket, or tbo oquaUy 
hoarty dlasidenta who are going fishing 
bocauae tho ticket doesn't read Johnaoo- 
Lodge.

The pollsters have turned up still another 
furious category of shut-ins corns Nov 8. 
Tboy're josC gonna set and rock on eiec- 
tion day bocauae neither party had the 
sense to give tho voters a tickst headed 
by Sen Barry Goldwater and seconded 
by Sen Harry Byrd

Another equally vociferous group be
lieves it hat been cheated of political sal
vation by the lack of a ticket headed by 
Senator Byrd with Senator Goldwater at 
hia running mqte

WITH 80 MANY atizens madder'n a 
hatter, planning to go ellmb a pod and pull 
it up after them. It doesn't hardly seem 
worthwhile to hold an election tor the 
handful of us who are still strangely (or 
voting
iCAsrnstit lass. Oaiws r»>Hir« trsaKAW. Ow i

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Eisenhower Record The Issue

WASHINGTON — Everybody would like 
to know how the presidential election xriH 
turn out—and there is one simple ques
tion the answer to which could prove a 
real guide to the result 

Thii correspondent haa aaked that 
question lately of aeveral highly placed 
Democrata who favor Sen Kenney. It ia 
at follows " I f  Prssidcnt Eisenhower were 
running for re-election this November, 
what would happen?"

"summit" conferences or on the problems 
that havo arisen in Asia, the Middle F,ast 
and Africa which supposedly have "low 
ered America's prestige "  These are E l
senhower policies, just as also on the 
domeatic tide—whether it be housing or 
legislation about schools or medical care 
or the unemployment issue—the Chief Ex
ecutive has been responsible

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pap Test Used In Detection O f Cancer

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
"Dear Dr Molner I would like 

Information about ulcers and apota 
on the cervix When a Pap test ia 
taken and tum.s out negative, what 
treatment it given'' And M the 
Pap teat it not negative, what 
then'—Mrs R N ."

This, in a way, is a continua
tion of yesterday I article 

The Pap or sm ear' lest—they

Foremon Forman

•aa j ftowL

V L fS F S S e '^ ^
tm  tnmrtetrT,

’ PORTLAND, Ore (A P i—John W For- 
maa was a p p e n d  iaraman of the Mult
nomah Cooaty Grand Jury

w as

CmcULATlOa — Tlw IUr*M u Big Crop
w em fUt

. BOÎ ATITB — Tfiu Rsn-
>t« eti a*i«M i car

r. Wed.. Oct. 98. 1988

GRAHAM. N C (JP -  Farmer E F 
Nicks' cantaloupe crop included one which 
weighed 94W pounds, one 29 pounds, and 
another 21Vy pounds

mean the same thing—is one de
veloped by Dr George Papanico- 
lau Hence the nfme "Pap  teat "  

It is a test for canter. You see. 
cancer ia an uncontrolled growth 
In healthy (ia.sur, as re lli "wear 
out." enough other relit divide ao 
that (he total number of them re
mains correct. How nature does 
this, we do not know But it does 

When cancer starts, cells divide 
and divide and keep on dividing. 
This is the uncontrolled growth I 
montioned. Not only does this rate 
continue unabated until finally it 
does damage that cannot be re
paired. but also the cells that are 
produced by this proceee are im
perfect in rise and shape 

ntts last fart gives us a meant 
of identifying tissue that has be
come cancerous If we can get even 
a microscopic bit of tissue, rxami 
nation in a laboratory will discloae 
poaitively whether it is cancerous 
or htaHhy

Now than, cancer of (he cervix, 
if M is to occur, usually begins oo

the mucous membrane, the sur
face. A "sm ear" is taken of tho 
moist secrotion on that mucous sur
face Then it is examined under a 
mlcroecopc to determine whether 
the cells are normal or are ab
normal

The question today asks specifi
cally about an ulcer or spot. An 
ulcer, of course, is simply a small 
■ore. As with a sore finger, or 
ulcer (sore) of the stomach or duo
denum, it is not necessarily can
cer. A sore may or may not be. 
So—you find out'

If the "Pap  test", is negative, 
meaning "no cancer." then the 
problem ii to deal with a simple 
ulcer. Such an ulcer usually means 
a chronic Infection of some sort, a 
condition known commonly as 
"erosion of the eervix." If it Is 
pot.sible to identify the particular 
organism (germ, fungus or what
not) it ia treat with appropriate 
medication.

If the exact infection cannot be 
identified, and this ia often the 
caae, the spot or ulcar is generally 
eaatarised either by chemicals or 
electricity, to give scar tissue a 
chance to form a sound surfoee— 
in short, the same way you cauter
ize an ulcer anvwhere else

If, however, the "Pap  test" is 
"positive," meaning abnormal or 
malignant cells iwe found, more 
radical treatment is requireid Thia 
may be radium, or aurgery, de

pending on the type and extent of 
the cancer area 

Perhaps I'd best add that the 
"Pap  test." while very good, can 
err sometime.^ a mstter of a few 
percentage points For that reaton 
if a positive or even a "suspicious" 
result comes from the smear test, 
it is followed by a hlopey to be

TEN OUT OF THE 10 DemocraU an
swered that queetkm thus: "Eisenhower 
would win in a walk ’ ’

I f  that judgment is correct—and the 
public-opinion polls on Elaenhower popu
larity do confirm it—then another qvtes- 
tion naturally arises ■ " I f  Elsenhower 
can stand on his own record end win, 
why can’t the Vice President do llkewlae’ ’ ’ 

■n>e comment Immediately changes The 
reply made by the same Democrata Is 
that Mr. Eisenhower "can ’t transfer his 
popularity to anyone else.’ ’ and that it 
ia the Eisenhower personality whi<ii would 
be foremost in the contest

THE ELECTORATE Unds to "vote 
against" ttiinga rather than in favor of 
peraooalitJee When times are good, the 
vote ia "against change’ ’ of administra
tion and in favor of conUnuod proeperlty. 
A good example occurred in 1888. A1 
Smith of New York, a Roman Catholic,

certain.

"Dear Dr. Molner: What is ■ sty 
in the e y e ? -M n  T  J ."

A sty (medical term is hordeo
lum) is sn infection in one of the 
small glands in the eyelid, often 
associated with some other eye 
disease, faulty vision, infections 
elsewhere in (he body, or general 
poor health

Eat! My leaflet, "The Lost Se
cret of Reducing,”  tells how to 
get rid of It the easy wav. For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner In 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
•ncloaing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envela^  and s cents ia 
coin to cover coet of handling.

Dr Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
be ie unable to enowtr individual 
letters Dr Molner -answers read
ers’ queetions in hia column 
whenever pocsiblc.
CapsriaaL >***• P**ld MsrprlMt. 1m .

THE TR O l’BLF, with such an answer 
ia that it does not explain why the record 
made by President Eisenhower In his na
tional and International policies—wtilrii ia 
today the whole basis for Mr Nixon’a 
campaign—would be repudiated by the 
electorate if someone else runs on It while 
it would be upheld if the President himself 
were the candidate.

This writer cannot agree that Mr. Ei
senhower would win the election if his 
policies are really as unpopular today and 
as destructive of America’s ’ ’p rek iga" 
and progress as Sen. Kenne^ says they 
have t>een during the past several years. 
The Democratic nominee haa insisted 
ia hk apeachea in the last few days that 
he has not been attacking Mr.. Bisaidiow- 
er peraonally bat only his ’ ’laodenhip.’ ’ 
Ian. Kennedy, therefore, Is ^aln ly asking 
the voters to rapudiata the Claenhowar 
"leadership.’ ’

had been elected governor of New York 
three timee by overwhriming majorities, 
yet in the precidantial race he lost his 
own stale, not on the religious issue hut 
on the prosperity issue which favored the 
Repubitoana. As between the shy, undra- 
malic personality of Herbert Hoover as a 
candidate in that campaign and the well- 
liked and widely known personality of Al 
Smith, the Democratic nominee could have 
won his own state of New York In any 
contest based on personality aJone

80, IF  ISdUER rather than personalities 
count more, the quandary of 1960 still 
remains. Why do the poUticaJ[-experts say 
that President Eisenhower could “ win in a 
walk" but that his policiee, national and 
international, when championed by. his 
own Vice Preeldent will ^  rejected by 
the American people?

HOW DO THE American people really 
feel about the Eiseahower admiaialration? 
Haa It bean as unsatisfactory aa the 0am-
ocratic cam palA  speakers declare it to 

iiy v lee  Pm a m  Msbe? Obviously VM i Ffi8ld8Bl  MaOB haiB’t 
made the decisioas oa Cuba er on the

The American people hava before 
today exactly that question; Do they ap
prove or diaopprave tho Eioonhowor rec
ord of nearly eight years during a critical 
time ia world hiatory? A  veto for the 
Democratic nomiaoa ft  oartainly a vote 
for chaaga ia pelloias and laadarahlp,* 
while a vote for the RapabUcaa nomlnoo 
is a vote of approval of tho Eisenhower 
policies and for continuity of odmlniotra- 
tion. All die arguments in television de- 
balai and la stump spaechee will not al
ter that hMdafnontat feat about the eur- 
NBt campaifB.
lOmrisas, uea a t «  T*rt a«r«M Traua* aw >
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Historical Home Of Big Spring 
Toured By Jr. Womans Forum

Big Spring (Texoi) Hrolct, Wid-, OckoNr 76, 19dQ

T  '  '

i .

A

Which W ill It  Be?
One ef these girls will be crowaed qyeea Thurs
day evealag at the carnival planned for Kate 
Morrison School by the P-TA. From left to right, 
they are Jody Atemaa, Letvla Mendoza, Helen 
Garcia, Juanita Garcia, front row; Josle Mendes, 
Alma Vargas, Mlml Lnevano and Katie Gomes on

the back row. Besides the coronation, which will 
take place about 8 p.m. at the school, there will 
be chill, hot dogs, candied apples and other food, 
wHh n fish pond, a fortune teller and a cake 
walk among the booths. A prize will be awarded 
the best ceotiimed child ef school age.

WMS Names Leaders 
At Tuesday Session
Recommendations made by the 

executive board of the B ^ ia t  
Temple WMS were accepted by 
the general session at the church 
Tuesday morning

Selected (or leaders of the Sun
beams were Mrs. Wilbur Hall and 
Mrs. Sam Arrington; Girls Auxil
iary members who were chosen

Workshop 
Given For 
Speakers
A workiihop on “ Self-Evaluation" 

was presents for members of the 
Toastmistresa Club Tuesday eve
ning at their dinner in the (^fleers 
Gub

Mrs BeUy Ray Giflon was mod
erator for the discussion, which 
stressed the do's and don'ts of 
speechmaking Mrs Hollis Smith, 
general evaluator, was assisted by 
Mrs. Hal Mabry

Table topics were assigned by 
Mrs Shiloh Gorman, and Mrs. 
Leonard Einstein brought the in
spirational address Mrs Einstein 
also sersed as Umekeeper.

The white elephant gift was won 
by Mrs ('aribel Laughlin; Mrs. 
Charles Weaver was a guest.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Fetes Mrs. Phillips
A pink and blue shower was a 

courtesy Tuesday afternoon fr<- 
Mrs Fred Phillips, in the home of 
Mrs W C F n ar

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over blue 
and centered with a floral ar
rangement of pink An arrange
ment of chryaanlhemuma deco
rated the receiving room

Refreshments were served to 
approximately 12 people and the 
bM teases

Hostesses were Mrs Carl Ham- 
mack. Mrs Carl Grant. Mrs Jun
ior Ringener. Mrs Raynwnd Stal
ling. Mrs Landon Burchell. Mrs 
Frank Fryar and Mrs. W. C  Fry- 
ar.

to help with tha Sunbeams were 
Marian Gilbert and Arlene Nixon.

Mrs. J. R Berry offered the 
opening prayer.

Aims of Advancement were re
viewed (or the general meeting, 
and chairmen specified for duties 
in the organization Mrs. Richard 
Grimes gave a brief glimpee into 
the mission study book. “ Acroee 
the Bridge", which will be fol
lowed by the society in their pro
grams.

Treasure chests labeled with the 
names of examines to be studied 
were brought to the chairman 
by each of the mission study chair
men; the chests contained arUcles 
designaUng tome phase of the 
program to be taken up.

Mrs A T  Boren presented a 
chest from CVolombia. Mrs Otto 
Couch, from Venezuela; Mrs 
George Harwood, from Costa Rica, 
and Mrs. Pete Shepherd, from 
Honduras.

Mission work in Latin America 
was shown in a film, which was

Baptist Groups 
Begin New Study
Bapti.st WMS circles are begin 

ning a s t i ^  based on missionary 
w o^  in South Amencan countries 
The book is presented to moat of 
the groups as a review by chap
ter or chapters.

AA.ND SPRINGS WMS 
Mrs Oscar Jenkins presented the 

•first chapter of the book, “ Acro.ss 
the Bridge, " for memben of the 
5»and Springs WMS Tuesday after
noon at the church 

A gavel pin was presented to 
Mrs Waker Barbee president of 
the society Mrs Jetdiins mad* the 
presentation

Mrs W M  Irwin read the 
missionary caldendar; six attend
ed the meeting.

• • •

NORTHSIDE WMS 
"Across th* Bridge”  was the 

basis for the mission study of th* 
Northside Baptist WMS Monday 
afternoon at the church 

Mrs Elarl Davis brought the 
study after a musical meditation 
by Mrs Billy Scott, who plav-ed 
"Teach Me to Pray "

Mrs Tom Bowden read th* mis
sionary calendar of prayer, and 
Mrs T E CisntreU dismisaed the 
group of nine with prayer.

run for Hm  group. Mrs. A. W. 
Page read th* missionsu^ prayer 
calendar, and Mrs Aline Woodard 
worded tha dismissal (or 2S.

Members will meet as circlet 
for work in community missions 
next week

Royal Service 
For W MS Of 
E. Fourth Baptist
A Royal S eo ice  program was 

present^ for members of the 
East Fourtb Baptist WMS Tues
day evening at the church. Mem
bers of the Anita Lowe Circle 
were in charge of the program 

Mr*. G E. Webb reported on the 
books to be studied through the 
year, and offered the opening pray
er Mr* Charles Wester read the 
missionary calendar 

Leading the program, based on 
a study of Latin America, was 
Mrs Howard Shanks, taking part 
were Mrs James CauMe. Mrs 
Rayford Duiwgan. Mrs Webb, 
Mrs Arthur Leonard. Mrs Lee 
Nuckles. Mrs H Reaves, Mrs W 
R Crownover. Mrs Carl Evens 
and Mrs James Mahoney 

The Kate Morrison Circle mem
bers served refreshment* to 22

Baked Potatoes
For baked poutoet. try adding 

a bttle Amencan blue cheese to 
the butter or sour cream mixture 
that you meert in the hot potato

Developing their study of Big 
Spring in the pMt, present and 
future, members of the J u n i o r  
Woman’s Forum met Tuesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs No
ble Welch. 700 AyKord.

The home, in which few changes 
have been made since it waa built 
in 1904, is the original home of 
Mrs. Cfora Roberts, a pioneer of 
Big Spring. The chsb toured the 
home, where draperies of pale pink 
satin, 35 years old, hang in the 
old parlor.

Mrs. Welch presented a discus
sion of tha home, pointing out

Shower Is 
Given For 
Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Kirby Brown was honored 

with a bridal shower Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Don Ken- 
nenier. Mrs. Brown is the former 
Dee Maberry.

Guest.v were greeted by the hon- 
oree, her mothw Mrs. ih'ank Ma
berry, and h e r  mother-in-law 
Mrs. Opal Brown.

Eva Wallace was in charge of 
the guest register.

H ie serving table waa centered 
with an arrangement-of yellow ar
tificial flowers. YeQow nigikins en
graved "Dee and K irby" wrer* 
used.

Th* honor** waa attired In a 
Mack dress and was preoented a 
corsage of whit* camatioas by the 
hostesses

Fifty name* weiw laSSiiied on 
the guest liat.

Hoatesses were Mrs Amoa John
son. James Meador, Mrs.
D. W Overman Jr., Catherine 
Oreenices and Miss Wallace.

Davises Return 
A fter Vacationing
Mr and Mrs. John Davis re

turned Sunday evening after va
cationing in St. Louis. M o . for 
three days where they attended a 
dealers convention From St Louis 
they went to New York Gty, where 
they enjoyed several play* includ
ing "M y Fair Lady," "Music Man" 
and "Can C an " T l^ -  toured H> l̂e 
Park and West Point before going 
to Washington. D C . for a day of 
sightseeing They returned by way 
of Dallas where they attended the 
Texas State Fair before returning 
honie
- Mr and Mr*. Devis left Big 
Spring on Oct. 7.

Officers Named By 
Girl Scout Troop
Officer* for the new year were 

elected by members of the Girl 
Scout Troop 425 at their meeting 
Tuesday ahemoon in the G I r 1 
Scout Little House 

Karla W^.sworlh is to head th* 
group as president. Billie Robert
son. v i c e  president; treasurer 
Helen Denton, secretary. Henriet
ta Piper and reporter, Diana Lynn 
Ryan

Requirements were given and 
studied for being a girl scout 

Refreshments were served to 15 
by Meli.ssa Robinson

BSrPW Club Hears 
Discussion By Panel

Altar Society Given 
Date For Communion
Communion Sunday tor Nov. 8 

was announced to members of 
the St Thomas Altar Society 
Tueaday evening when they n»el at 
the church. All were u rg^  to at
tend the 7 a m. ntaas 

A report on linens tor the new 
church was given by Mr*. Martin 
Dehlinger; th* group it to make 
the linens when the fabric ha* 
been purchased

Mr*. Jhek Turner reviewed an 
• r t id *  by Dale Francis, who will 
be speaker tor the diocesan coun
cil at Odessa. Nov 15 and 18. In 
his writing. Ftands asked each 
woman to make a nine-day pray
er, from Oct. SO to Nov. 8 tor the 
nation's next president 

Mrs. Turner and Mra. Georg# 
Foster were elected delegate# to

GA Views Film O f 
7959 Coronation
At a meeting of the B a p J 11 1 

Temple Beverly Blake G irli Auxtl- 
fitaiM of the 19SB coronation

____ Rnsm; queena In the cera-
mongr were Kathj Huff and Joyce 
Littlejohn.

The group met at Hh  church, 
where Mr*. Aivin Boren rend the. 
miaaianary prayer calendar, and 
members Joined in the presenta
tion of a program. Additional in- 
tereat waa a d M  in the program

the council, with \frs L. D Gil
bert and Iris Allen as alternates. 
Men are invited to the banquet, 
slated for Nov. 15.

Arrangement* for attending th* 
meetiM may be n>ade with Mrs. 
J. E. fVnn, AM 3-3517, it was an
nounced.

Mrs Ed Settlee was awardad th* 
attendance prixe and refreshments 
were served to th* group by Mrs. 
Flynn and Mrs. Herman Bauer.

A panel discussion highlighted 
the dinner meeting of th* Business 
and Professional Women's C l u b  
Tuesday evening at the Settle* Ho
tel.

Given under the direction of th* 
legislative committee, th* program 
was titled "Facing the Community 
and Nation."

Members of various commkteea 
reported on the work done in th* 
community in such lines as health 
and safety, which was brought by 
Mr*. R o b ^  Smith. Mrs. Ira Thur
man diicuated public relations; 
M n . NeD Frazier told of the work 
in public affairs; International Re
lations wae the topic of Mrs. Fred 
McGowan, and career advance
ment, Edith Gay. Mra. Q. 0. 
Sawtelle explained the aervio* In 
national security.

The group told of laws affectlnc 
women, ana Ruth Beasley review
ed th* manner in which th* presi
dent of the United SUtes is aetoct- 
ed.

Programa and menus srer* hi 
the s^ p e  of an official ballot; the 
■peaken' table was marked with 
a ballot box. and tiny flags were 
presented to members as corsages.

A summary of the discussions 
was made at the end of the panel 
program bv members of th* com
mittee, which Includes Mary Can-

Mrs. Caldwell 
Is Club Speaker
Methods of drying materials for 

arrangements went dlicHMed by 
Mks. W. D. OaldweH for mambers 
of the Rosebud Gerdan Chib Tuas- 
day morning in the home of Mra. 
Walter Ross. Mrs. J. 0 . Lewis waa 
cohoataas.

Mra. Cakhral, membar el the 
Spaders Gerden Club, told the 
group of three sreya to prepare 
materials- hanring upeide down in 
s  dark place, mnylng in tend or 
borax and soaking in glycerin. The 
latter method givee lengac lasting

__ I^L. ^ ---esw^ Iw A --------

water wfS not haria ffiem, Mra. 
Cakheril stated.

To froMmi dried atrangemenU. 
the R>eekw  reconaneoded that 
they be pieced in a bathroom  with 
hot water runniiig to form steam.

Mrs. GeMweB gafse a eiiticiam 
of an arraapnent wMcta had been 
prepared by Mrs. Odell Womack. 
t o r i i g U *  aiah how K might be 
biij^roved.

treil, chairman. Mrs. Dorothy Ra
gan. Mrs Bill Ward and Mra. 
L. S Bonner

Thirty-aix were present for th* 
session.

that, appropriately enough, it is 
situated on a street named for 
another pioneer, the Earl of Ayl- 
ford, an Englishman who m i^  
his home in Big Spring in the early 
days

A report on tha sale of Christ
mas cards was given by Mra. Bill 
Draper; proceed from the sale 
will go into the fund for helping 
the Gippled Children's Center, a 
project of th* forum.

ABW A Delegates 
Have Convention
Big Spring chapters of the 

American Business Women’s As
sociation sent the largest group of 
delegates to the national conven
tion of any other city, K has been 
reported ^  the local group, which 
returned ‘Tuesday morning.

Gathered at the convention, held 
in indiSnepokls, In d , from Friday 
through Sunday, were 1,003 mem
bers of ABWA; six from Big 
Spring included Mrs. Doug Price, 
Mrs. A C .Moore, Mrs. Eunice 
Hickson, all of the Cactus Chap
ter; Mrs. R F Bhihm, Mrs. Lam
bert Misek and Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, 
aU of the Scenic Giapter 

Mr*. Moore, w h o  represented 
her ritapter in the contest for 
"Woman of th* Year" was among 
the top 10 in the running. Mrs 
Price, president, announced.

Political
a

Theme Used 
By Fora
"Looking Over The Shoulder of 

President^ Hopefuls" was th* 
theme of th* Tueaday evening 
meeting of the Spoudazio Fora in 
the home of M n. Ennia Cochran.

Mrs Charles Lusk was in charge 
of the proff-am Paul Meek, the 
Republican ohairman and Wayne 
Burns representing the Democratic 
party were guest speakers.

speaker defended his par
ty's platform on such issues as 
oil depletion, taxes, farm subsi- 
d>'. p ^ y  history, teacher salary 
and government piutiripation 

Following tha speakers’ appear
ance, a question and answer pe
riod was held A discussion on th* 
inadequate voting booths in Big 
.Spring and the secret ballot, was 
held

Refreshments were sened to I I  
members and two guests. Mrs. 
Carroll Glenn and Jaci* Clark.

M rs. Redmond 
Gives Bible Study
Mrs J H. Redmond brought th* 

Bible ittudy for the Kathryn White 
Circle of the Vincent Baptist WMS 
Tuesday morning Her topic was 
"Sharing My Savior ”

The group mat in tha home of 
Mrs R A Clendenin. with 11 
attending 

Announced as th* naxt hostess is 
Mrs Robert Johnson, who will aw- 
tertain on Nov. 1.

Thomas Circle Aids 
Parcels For Peace
At a meeting Tueaday eevning 

in the home of Mrs. Charlie Staggs, 
members of the First Methodist 
Reba Tbomaa O re l*  took steps to 
purchase a medicine kit to be in
cluded In the Parcels for Peace, 
which they are sending oversea* 

Mra. Roy Rosen* reviewed a 
chapter of "Turning World” , and 
Mrs Max Fitzhugh brought a sunv 
mary of a chapter in "O m  
World, One Mission."

Twelve memben and a gueet, 
Mrs. Don Ford, were preesot.

The group npproved the recom- 
mendation of the d ty  federation 
that $1,000 be given to the Lake- 
view YMCA sind $1,000 to the 
Crippled Chikken’s Center. Due to 
the fact that the members are 
working with water therapy for 
the center, they will not join in 
giving hours in work as s u u ^ e d  
^  the federation

After a report from th* V(kun- 
teer Council at the state bosnital 
members voted to assist with the 
Christmas party to be given for 
the patients.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Welch 
were Mrs. Clifford Balzer and 
Mrs. Billy Dunn. Carrying on the 
theme of th* program, refresh
ments were served from dishes 
which had been the property of the 
lata Mrs. Ida Mae O ld^m , anoth
er pioneer.

Mrs. David Mayrand, 1722 Pur
due, will be hostess for the next 
meeting, to which members will 
bring a Texas antique or a west
ern reHc. -

Workers 
For Show 
Announced

Group Forms
A new study group. "Pot Pour- 

ri” , met Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mra. Jim Bob Chaney, 
with a guest speaker, Mrs. Nehat

Plans Started For 
Christmas Social
Faculty Ma’ama worked on plana 

for a Christmas tea when they 
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mra. Leslie Kelley. The affair 
is the annual event for members 
of the faculty of Howard County 
Junior College and members of 
the board.

Date for the tea has berii set 
for Dec. 11, at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs Anthony Hunt. Fourteen 
attended the meeting.

Chosen as the next hostess is 
Mrs. B M Keese, 1719 Yale.

Karol of Turkey, * f  h v
country and showhy alkk

The chib bee aM cted Ihn ptofe 
rose aa a flower and the eolon,' 
pink and whit*. Mambarririp wffl
be limited to U, and seem 
will be carried on.

The group iriU
on varioua countriae, .with Ih* work 
to be done by memban; pwpoee 
of the club is study, srkh aoolal ,  
activities intersperaed thrmighiNd 
the year.

First social is tha HaOowean - 
coetume salad supper plannad tor 
Saturday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Thonua, IlO f : 
E. 18th, at 7:30.

Royal Neighbors
I

Tbs RoyM N ti^bors  7T7T wfll 
meet at 2 p.m. Thursdinr hi the 
home of Mra. R. L. HoDey, 140t -• 
E. 18th Street.

<gmcmmim
x o w / n

Hostess chairmen and c l e r k s  
have been announced for the Fall 
Flower Show slated Saturday at 
Howard C o u n t y  Junior College 
gymnasium.

ITm  exhibition, open to the pub- 
*Uc from 3 pm  to 6 pm . is spon- 
■ored by the C o u n c i l  of Rig 
Spring Garden Clubs. Admission is 
50 cents for aduks; 25 cent.s for 
children.

Junior Garden Club hostesses 
will be beaded by Pam lairting; 
Mra. R. O. Carotherx will secure 
hostesses from the Planters Gar
den Gub.

Bessie Love is chairman of host- 
etsea (ram th* After Five Club, 
and Mra. J D. Elbott will choose 
Big Spring Garden Club bosteeee 

Cleriu, all selected from the 
Spaders Garden Club, include Mn. 
cion Grantham. Mr*. R C Arm- 
itrong. Mrs D A. .Miller. Mrs. 
Don Hale. Mrs H B. Ferry and 
Mrs C  J Stocks 

Mrs Zack Gray is chairman of 
tha committee which secured the 
Ju^es and clerks for the show.

I

SM* la  tMaaStasaraa U m m  
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Former Big Springer Lands 
In Trouble For His Joke
A facetious remark got a former 

Spring man a six-hour delay 
a i^  possibly more trouble Tues
day in Dallas.

He is Dewey Mark, an engi
neer and official for a Houston oil 
and gas company and formerly in 
Coedm Petroleum's research and 
chemical sales divisions here.

Mark was one of the passengers 
aboard a Braniff Air Lines planq 
which had been ordered to return 
20 minutes out of Dallas on its 
flight to Chicago. An anonymous 
call to Edith Huddleston, a clerk 
in the Army criminal investigation 
division in Fort Worth, had de
clared that a bomb had been 
placed on a 9 o ’clock plane at Dal
las Monday morning.

Two planes were scheduled out 
at 8;45 a.m. and were both gone 
at the time. The American Air
lines plane was stopped and 
searchtd. to no avail, in St. Louis, 
but the Braniff plane was ordered 
back to Dallas

After FBI agents had emptied 
the plane and checked it and lug
gage. inch by inch, passengers and 
luggage w e r e  returned to the 
plane, when Joe Scott, TV cam
eraman. came aboard for pictures.

“ Where is i f ’ ’ ’ he jokingly asked 
the stewardess.

“ Good g r i e f ! "  she replied 
'Don't say that”

“ It ’s up there in my brief case

2nd Class 
Gets Caps
T V  U T ""d  rlaiui ai

from the vocational nurses class 
at Howard County Junior College 
will be capped Saturday evening.

Special exercises will be held in 
the Little Chapel of the First 
^^ethodist Church. Dr A. H Ted- 
dlie is to be the speaker. Follow
ing the graduation ceremonies, a 
reception will be held in Fellow
ship Hall

Mrs Johnnie Amos, who is the 
nurse in charge for the course, said 
that applications for another cla.ss 
are now being received at HCJC. 
The course of in.struction far li
censing as a vocational nurse cov
ers a year The first portion is al
most wholly .academic, but as this 
diminishes, the ratio of on-the-job 
training in actual hospital service 
increa-ses

Kirgan Services 
Slated For Friday
COLORADO c m ’ (S C )-T  Sgt 

Ivan Kirgan, SS, of Randolph Air 
Force Base, died in the Lackland 
Medical Center Sunday followring a 
long illness His body will he re
turned Friday to Colorado City for 
burial in the Colorado City Ceme
tery Military rites will be held at 
the graveside, with burial under 
the direction of the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home of Colorado City 

Kirgan was the husband of the 
former Fvon Crownover of Colo
rado City. The couple married in 
Roswell. N. M . in 19fi»

He is survived by his mother, i 
Mrs .lohn Kirgan of Whitehall. 
Ill . his widow, and two sons, 
Adrian, 10. and Johnny. 6.
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etrept I to Ih above Wegierp Oklahoina : 
and northern oortlon Tetag Panhandle 1 
Normal temperature* range from ma*l- . 
nium R7 to mintmiim Panhandleg to | 
maitmum 74 ar.d minimum 50 amilh por
tion Northweatem Teta* Preclotlatton 
above ore fnurib tnrh eacapt little or none ; 
In Panhandleg Ahowert and rooler later i 
part of week Fatr and warmer over ' 
weekend

T E M rm A T l REA
CfTT MAX MIN.

RIO RPRINO M «
AblleD# T| •  I
Amarillo M A4
Chleafo Ml II |
Deoter ©  W
Et Pago 7« 47
Port Worth . 71 f l
Oalveatott M T3
New York 4J M
Aao Antonie ^  ©
W Louts •  —
Ago gets UmSaf At 101 P m Run rUeg 

Wednegday at • M a m Hlfheat Umpera- 
ture thti daU 10 to IBM Leweat this
date n  to IfOB Maitmum ratafall this
date rr to n i l

■niat’s why you can’t find It." 
chimed in a passenger sea t^  
nearby. The remark was attrib
uted to Mark, who has a booming 
voice. *

Once more FBI men whisked all 
the passengers off and were closed 
for a long session with Mark. 
Scott insisted he never used the 
word “ bomb,”  and Mart said the 
same thing.

An hour and a half later the 
plane took off to Chicago with 
Mart behind in the Braniff of
fices with FBI agenU. V te r  a 
telephone conference with the U.S. 
district attorney's office, the 
agents said they would submit a 
complete report to the attorney 
for submission to a federal grand 
jury. (A  new federal law provides 
penalties for even joking about 
bombs on planes.) Mark refused 
to talk to newsmen and at 2:20 
pm . he dashed for the plane door 
in time to catch a Braniff flight to 
Chicago.

40 Attend 
Medical Meet
Forty doctors, their wives and 

guests Iward Col Robert B Stone- 
hill. chief of the pulmonary dis
ease section at Lackland Hospi
tal. San Antonio, speak at Tues
day night's regular meeting of the 
Howard County Medical Assn.

Col. Stonehill discussed the prob
lems connected with advising in
dividuals who have pulmonary and

tafions of flyingilafions of flying 
Col. fttonehiU presented a film, 

designed for instructing civilian 
physicians, which point^ out the 
physiological aspects of pulmonary 
and cardiac problems connected 
with flying The fUm also ex
plained how physioans can best 
advise their patients

Dr Fred Lurting presided at the 
meeting which was held at the 
Webb AFB officers club There 
were HI Rig Spring doctors and 
five doctors from the base hospi
tal among those present

City Chalks Up 
Five Accidents
Five traffic accidents, including 

a hit-and-run which involved a 
parted car, were investigated by 
police dunng the past 24 hours. 
No injuries were reported by of
ficers.

The hit-and-run mishap occurred 
in the 100 block of West 3rd. in
volving a parked car owned by 
Willard K O'Neal. 3008 Calvin

In a mishap at 19(h and Main, 
Mary E Anderson. 101 E 20th. 
was in collision with Wilma Ann 
Chang, Settles Hotel.

Jimmie James Scoggiivs, Big 
Spring, and Marie Carter Berry- 
hill, 601 F 17th, were in a col
lision in the 1000 block of lllh  
Place.

James C Robinson 1500 State, 
collided with Myrtle Hart. 702 N 
Scurry, in the 100 block of East 
2nd

J W Henderson, 1404 W 5th, and 
Carolyn Dietr Davey. 1103 College, 
were in collision at 17th and Lan 
caster

Explorers Plan 
Voting Campaign
Members of five  Explorer posts 

developed their plan of a^ion 
Tue.sd.vy evening for distributing 
supplies to Boy .Scout and Cub 
units for the Get-Out-The A'ote 
campaign Saturday George Fos
ter was in charge

Sixteen boys attending the meet
ing were given supplies of vote 
reminders to hang on door knobs, 
and the.se will be placed in the 
hands of scoutmasters and cub- 
masters. Most units plan to begin 
the operation at 9 a m Saturday.

Sea Scout Ship No 2 will sfwnd- 
by .Saturday morning at the home 
of Scout Executive Rill McRee 
tAM 4 77721 so that they can rush 
deliven’ of additional material to 
tinits that may run out of them 
Post 19 will handle the north side, 
the other Explorer units, the south 
side

Plans Shaped 
For YA Day 
Observance
Representatives of veterans or

ganizations and the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital shaped plans 
Tuesday for a Veterans Day ob
servance.

The event will be advanced one 
day to Nov 10 at 9 a m. In front 
of the VA Hospital to avoid con
flict with the traditional Business- 
Education Day program.

The Big Spring High School band 
will be invited to furnish music 
and Chaplain C. 0. Hitt of the VA 
Hospital is to speak. The Rev. Fr. 
Francis Beazley, pastor of the St. 
Thomas Catholic ^u rch , will give 
the invocation. There also will be 
a presentation of the colors. Fol
lowing the ceremonies the auxil
iaries plan to serve refreshments.

Among those participating in the 
planning session Tuesday were 
Fred Eaker, representing World 
War I Barracks No. .1472; Gran
ville Miller, commander, and John 
Gregory, representing the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars; Christene Home 
and Faye Horton, representing the 
Disabled American V e t e r ^ ;  Joe 
E. Pendleton, commander, repre
senting the American Legion; Mrs. 
Jessie Brown and Mrs. Heilen K. 
Guild, representing the' World War 
I auxiliary: Thelda M. Rea, the 
Legion auxiliary; V. J. Belda. VA 
Hospital manager; Phil Hannigan. 
chairman of the committee; Hays 
Bacus. Bessie Love and Carlton 
Carr of the VA staff. Joining in the 
planning but unable to be at the 
meeting is R. R. McKinney of the 
DAV.

SCHOOL
(Ceetiaeed From Page Oae)

coories are expensive to put Into 
a system

“ At Lakeview, we are not serv
ing the pupils and we are not 
serving the community " said Don 
Krausae, board member com
menting on the administrator's 
report.

it was his motion that the top 
three grades be moved to the 
Senior High School where the stu- 
dent.s can receive a compleie and 
adequate course of instruction at 
normal costs • »

The motion was approved unani
mously Wendal Parks, only ab
sent trustee, was out of town on 
business.

In support of his motion. Krausse 
pointed to the recommendations 
of the community conference on 
education, held here la.st year by 
120 interested patrons.

Three committees commenbed 
on the Lakeview situation, sup
porting the stand taken by the 
trustees Tuesday.

The program committee ques
tioned the ads-isability of operating 
the high school with the small 
number of scholastics and pointed 
to the limited curriculum

The extra-curricular committee 
listed the needs for choir robes, 
a band, student clubs and an ac
tive student council

The physical facilities committee 
asked that consideration be given 
to moving the high school students 
to the central high school 

OTHER Bl'SINEKS
In other business tnis'ees dis 

; cussed the annexation of the Sub
urban Heights area and pointed 
out that the .vea is not now- in 
the Big Spring district Action 
must he taken by the county 
board before it becomes official, 
it was explained.

Supt Parsons added that the 
area is not legally annexed until 
a tax rate and bond assumption 
election is held

A petition with 102 signers was 
referred to the administration for 
consideration It requested that 
high school students be given ling
er than 50 minutes for lunch

Trustee* approved accepting an 
intcr-communicafions system for 
College Heights school The P-TA 
offered to purchase and install the 

I $995 system

Martin Rates Set
Rate for first pulling. Marlin 

' County cotton effective Tuesday.
'■ has b w  set at SI 55 per hundred.
I ^ n  Kinney, manager of the 

1 Texa.s Employment Commission of- 
' fice, has been advised First piill- 
I ing on irrigated cotton is set for 
I Martin Countv at $1 50

City Adopts 'Wait And See' 
Paving Plan After 5 Okayed
Five streets were approved for 

paving under the assessment pro
gram 'Tuesday night, but the city 
commissioners adopted a “ wait 
and see" attitude toward the city 
funds before accepting any more.

At the present, the city has 
about $2,000 available to pay for 
those portions of streets which 
cannot be assessed due to home
stead status. Many such leave-outs 
have already been picked up by 
the city, resulting in a depletion 
of available money.

ITie commissioners agreed that 
some streets, where litUe interest 
is shown for complete sign up for 
the program, may be abandoned 
from the current assessment pro
gram.

The city is footing the bill for

Lake Loses 
Another Inch
Another inch had spilled from 

the surplus waters of Lake J. B. 
Thomas Wednesday morning.

The elevation was 2,258 67, or 
.09 of a foot less than the day 
previous. This leaves the depth 
over the service spillway at eight 
inches above the normal maximum 
level of elevation 2.258.

E. V. Spence, genera] manager 
for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, said that sands in 
the bed of the Colorado River were 
saturated bj- the recent runoff and 
^ S T  nSTf waTipf■'was ^avitatihs:' 
through the sands into the lake 
basin almost as fast as the surplus 
water is spilling.

Webb Officer 
Gets Senior Wings
Capt. Carl N. Schaffhauser, as 

sistant weapons training officer of 
the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Webb .AFB. was 
awardixt his senior pilot wings last 
week by Ll Col Dick .M. Crow
ell S31st commander 

Capt Schaffhauser, 29, first en 
listed in the .Air I'orce in Febru
ary. 1961. After serving as an en
lis ts  man fbr 18 months, he en
tered pilot training as an avia 
tion cadet, taking hw primary 
training at Bartow AB, Fla He 
was stationed in Korea in 1964 

Capt. Schaffhauser has total fly
ing time of 2.500 hours of which 
over 1,400 are in the F 86 K? has | 
also logged 100 hours in the F-102. 
To win senior wings, a pilot must 
haVe at least 2.000 hours, a sen
ior instrument rating, and at least 
seven years of rated service.

OIL NEWS

about ooe-thlrd of the total paving 
coet, with property owner* Peking 
up the tab for the remainder. Mon
ey which the city has to pay (or 
paving in front of non-assessable 
homesteads is limited.

Those streets which were accept
ed Tuesday include one on which 
there are two exceptions That 
street is Settles, from 18th to the 
Smith Addition, and about seven 
residents were present at the com
mission meeting to urge accept
ance. The group was headed by 
Commodore Ryan, 1801 Settles.

City Manager A K. Steinhei- 
mer told the commission that pav
ing the street would mean nearly 
complete paving through the south 
section of the city. The street was 
accepted without discussion.

Other streets approved were 
ISth, from Virginia to Part; 15th, 
from Princeton to Mt. Vernon; 
13th, from Lancaster to Gregg; 
and Settles, from the American 
Central Park Addition to the Stan
ford Part Addition

The Icave-outs on Settles which 
the city accepted amount to 
$469 57. The city’s share on the 
five streets accepted Tuesday 
amounts to $7,125 39, with the prop
erty owners’ share coming to 
$15,653 06

In other city commission action 
Tuesday, members voted ’ to ter
minate the city's lease on the mu
nicipal parking lot adjacent to the 
Ritz theater when it expires Nov. 
15

City Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
told the commissioners that the 
city IS losing money on the park
ing lot The commissioners agreed 
to keep the _rheters on the lot if 
someone eTs^pfdks up the lease.

Commissioners held off a deci
sion to apply for federal aid to 
construct thq new sewage plant. 
Steinheimer p r in t e d  a report of 
what is-necessary to make appb- 
cation, and members of the com
mission will study the report and 
consider a request for aid at the 
next regular meeting

The lease agreement between 
the city and the Air Force for 
\SVhb .AFB property was discussed 
with Col D. W Eisenhart. base 
commander. who told commis- 
missioners that the government ei-

Fire Damages 
Pig Stand
Minor damage resulted when a 

neon light short circuited and set 
fire to the roof of the Miller Pig 
Stand. 3rd and Austin, at about 
10 20 p m. Tuesday 

Fire Marshal A. D Meador said 
that the damage would probably 
total between $100 and $150 Only 
the north portion of the roof was 
damaged, firemen reported

ther wants the land deeded fee 
simple or the lease extended to 
1978.

The Air Force, Col. Eisenhart 
said, is not in favor of the city's 
reveniooary clauses in a p ro p o ^  
deed. In the deed the city re
serves mineral rights, the airport 
terminal building, the water dis
tribution system until the city no 
longer n e ^  it. the NCO mess 
building, and easements.

The city commission agreed to 
study the possibility of deeding the 
land to the Air Force with no 
strings attached.

The commission tabled a re-

Voting Is 
Still Heavy

quest from Mrs. Laura Baker for 
closing Bell from 17th to 18th, and 
is to look into the legalities of clos
ing a dedicated street. Mrs. Bak
er has indicated a desire to build 
an apartment building on the lot 
b o u n ^  by Lancaster and Bell 
and 17th and 18th.

The proposed ordinance to reg
ulate the buyLig and selling of sal
vage was postponed at the request 
of District Attorney Gfl Jones. 
Jones would like to tie the sal
vage yard ordinance into the ordi
nance which regulates pawn 
sb<^, but due to grand Jury ac
tivities has not had time to study 
it, Steinheimer told the commis
sion.

The commission approved pay
ment of $450 to the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. (or expenses 
incurred in repairing and replac
ing cabla and conduit which the 
city damaged while installing a 
sewer Una on Aug. 29.

Absentee v o t e s  continued to 
pile up in the office of '.he How
ard County clerk on Tuesday. 
Thirty-seven electors showed up 
at the office during the day with 
a request for ballots.

So far, since absentee voting 
opened. 194 ^ t e r s  have applied 
for u d  received their ballots.

At this same date in 1956—the 
last presidential electioi>—184 ab
sentee ballots had been cast The 
total absentee vote that year was 
393. It was generally felt around 
the court house that the absentee 
total for this year will be greater 
than that. However, it is highly 
doubtful if the all-time high of 
1962, when 827 absentee votes were 
poUnd. .ia -U w  wuniy. wiU be; 
matched.

Deadline for such voting this 
year is Nov. 4 In 1956 it expired, 
on Nov. 2.

Howard County 
Nearing Quota

Rotariins Sef 
Special Program
Big SprlBg B o ta r lM  I t o i d v .  

had an oppertnnity to sign n 
tition asking that a road boad « ls ^  
tion for $150,000 be caDsd hg Oto 
county commissioaars. Tito gob* 
tions are baing cfrniintad a l aneh 
chrie dub meeting this woek. Thay 
are schadnled to ba preasatod to 
the commissiooers court on Fri* 
day.

Jim Fryrar provided a program 
on the objectives and aims of Bo- 
tary. George Oldham was program 
chairman for the day.

Next week will be **Grandfa« 
tber's Day”  and aU Rotariaos with 
grandchildren are invited to have 
the youngsters as their guests et 
the meeting. Cot. Dick Crowell. 
F H, Talbot and Jerry Worthy are 
arranging tha program for tha oo- 
caskm.
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Rocker A Field 
Gains 2 Projects

Lone Star Scout District 
To Be Pared To 3 Counties

Ji

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

W8 Oregg 
Dial AM 4-6331

The Lone Star district will be 
ared to three counties effective 
an. 1, 1961. as a result of a ro- 

slignment program approved by 
Boy Scout leaders Tuesday eve
ning

Martin County will be attached 
to the east half of Midland County 
to form the Mustang Springs Dis
trict This will leave the I^ooe Star 
district with Howard. Glasscock 
and Sterling counties 

0  D. Albright, Midland, vetaran 
Scout worker, was elected presi
dent of the Buffalo Trail Council 
in other business at the execu
tive hoard meeting held hi Odes
sa. He will succeed J. L. (Dusty) 
Rhoades, who has been the coun
cil president for the past two 
yoar.s. Rhoades i f  to be the chair
man of the Region No. 9 meeting 
in Houston next April.

Other officers elected were R A. 
Lipscomb, Odessa; Frank Cowden. 
Midland; Dr. Bryan Wlldenthal. 
Alpine; Frank Myers. Pecos, 
president; Luther Mayes Jr., Mid
land, treasurer; MnJ. WUeon Speir, 
Midland, cemmiaaionar.

The board also voted to replace 
individual trustees with a corpor
ate trusteeship for trust ftitxls 
alone The transfer of $5,000 from 
the capital funds accoHM to opera
tions (Trom whence tha funds orig

inally were allocated to capital 
funds) was also approved This will 
reduce the operating deficit to 
about $6,000 for the veer. An ad
vancement poUcy. which aU but 
eliminates merit badge approval 
by parents or scoutmasters, was 
ad o red .

Under the realignment of the 
couiicil into districts, as recom
mended by a committee headed 
by Dr T  A. Roach, Andrews, the 
number of districts win be te- 
doced to eight and each one then 
will have one professional worker.

A vast geographical spread com
posed of L o v i n g ,  Culberson, 
Reeves. Jeff Davis. PresWl© and
Brewster counties will make u
No. 1.
Winkler and Andrews counties;

Others are No. 2, Wai

west half of Ector. No. 3; east 
half (based on population count) 
of Ector. No. 4; west hMf of Mid 
land. No. 5; east half of Midland 
and aU of Martin, No. 6; How
ard, Glaaecock and Sterling, No. 
7; MitcheU, Scurry and Borden. 
No. I.

Attending the meeting from here 
were R. L. ToUett, diatrict chair
man: Jack Gulley, Keal 
Douglas Orme, C.
Dr Clyde Thomas.
Smith, Elmer Tarbox, BUI Qaim- 
by and Joa PicUe.

Midland operator R S Aader- 
' son has staked two new projects to 
test the Rocker .A field in Garza 

I  County, both to drill six miles 
I northwest of Ju.sticeb«rg 
I Contract depth of both the No 
I l-.A Kirkpatrick and No 2-A Kirk- 
I Patrick is 3.300 feet 
' Ambassador Oil ('orp has an- 
' nounced the completion of No I 
;H C Shorles. An^ur Spraborry)
■ field project in Borden County.
I The well finaled for 237 36 barrels 
I of oil, pumped on initial ;>otpntial 
! Forest Exploration Corp. logged 
I oil. gas ami salt water during a 
I drillstem test of the Fennsylvanian 
section at No. 1 .Murray. Howard 
County wildcatI The test recovered 630 feet of 

I oil, 540 feet of gas. oil and-gas-cut- 
mud, and 3.060 feet of salt water 

I The tool was open four hours, w ith 
I gas surfacing in .50 mmuic.s The 
; section under lest is between 
8.427-42 feet

Borden
Humble No. 1-B Conrad contin

ue* to swab the Strawn section 
between 7,75644 feet. Ijitest recov 
«ry  reported was one barrel of load 
oti. plus 95 per rent water It is 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of aection 71-20-Lavaca Navigation 
Co. survey

Ambassador Oil Corp No. 1 H 
C. Shortes is a completion in the 
Arthur (Sprabeiry) field, with an 
initial pumping potential of 
237.36 barrels of 40 6 gravity oil 
per day, plus four per cent water. 
Total depth is 8.346 feet, top of the 
pay is at 7.673 feet, the 54 inch ̂ 
casing is at 8.345 feet, and per 
forations are between 7,673 84 feet 
Gas-oil ratio is 810-1. Site is 2.096 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
ea.st lines of section 6̂ 33 3n. TAP 
survey.

Dowson
Conoco No. 1 Adams i.s drilling in 

lime and shale at 6.343 feet. It is 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 4-34-Sn, TAP survey

Texas Crude No. 1-30 Hunt Is 
making hole at 10,743 feet in lime 
and shale. Project is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 30- 
277-Glasicock CSL survey.

pounds and final shut-in pressure 
was 150 pounds The site is 660 
feet from south and 1.930 feet from 
west lines of sestion 687-97HATC 
fur\ py

Shell No 1-A Swenson is moving 
in nKary equipment at a site 660 
feet from north and west linos of 
section 29-2 FIAG.N survey 

R S .Anderson. Midland, No 1- 
A and 2-A Kirkpatrick are new lo
cations to test the Rocker A field. 
Both will drill to 3.300 feet at lo
cations about SIX miles northwest 
of Justiceburg

No I-A Kirkpatrick will drill 660 j 
feet from south and 2.466 feet from ' 
east lines of section 944-97 HATC 
•urvey on 175 acres 

No 2 A Kirkpatrick will drill 
2.124 feet from south and 2.468 feet 
from the west lines of the same 
section on 178 acres

uiairicv cnair- 
. Keato Watts. 
H. Rainwater, 

tai, Sheiman

Garzo
Conoco No. 1 Justice took a 

drillstem test between 8.162-206 
feel in the Missi.ssippian section 
recovering 97 feet of slightly oil- 
and-gas-cut mud. and seven stands 
of gas. The tool was open two 
h w s ,  and flow pressure was 110

Glasscock
Anderson No 1 Clark it testing 

on the pump It is 330 feet from 
north and 2.310 feet from west 
lines of section 21 32-4s, TAP sur
vey

Howard
Forest No. 1 Murray is drilling 

in lime below 8.460 feet after 
taking a drillstem test in the Penn
sylvanian section between 8,427- 
42 feet Tool was open four hours, 
with gas to surface in 50 minutes 
Recovery was 540 feet of gas. oil- 
and-gas-cut mud. 630 feet of oil. 
and 3.060 feet of salt water. The 
20 minute initial shut in pressure 
was 3.335 pounds, flowing pres
sure was I3S-2 000 pounds and the | 
final shut-in pressure was 3 335 
pounds Site is 1.320 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
9-32-2n, TAP survey.

Mitchell
El Cinco No 1 Thornton is test

ing with no gauges reported Site 
is 660 feet from south and 1980 
feet from west lines of section 
8-28-ln, TAP survey.

Sterling
Brownlee, Wallace and Tice No. 

1 McEntire ia. drilling in lime 
and shale below 4 655 feet Loca
tion is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 27-Z3-HATC 
survey.

j Sinclair No t Sellers is drilling 
i  at 8,6t7 feel in lime, chert and 
i sand. Project is 3 4H0 feet from 
. south and 660 feet from west lines 
I of saction 11-17-SPRR survey.

331st Makes 
Good Showing
Word was received from head-1 

quarters of 33rd Air Division today | 
that the 331st Fighter Interceptor i 
Squadron at Webb AFB made an J 
excellent score in the tactical 
evaluation of the Oklahoma Air I 
Defen.se Sector last Saturday. 1

The evaluation was given by 
Air Defense Command and con
sisted of a large number of tar
get aircraft penetrating the limits 
of the sector’s territory. None of 
the target aircraft paiuing through 
the Webb area and a.s.sicned to the 
331st were able to get by die 
Webb pilots

All personnel of the squadron 
were called out for the exercise 
IJ Col Dirk M Crowell, com
mander. was personally congratu
lated by Col Alfred V WaKon. 
commander of the Oklahoma Air 
Defense Sector at Tinker AFB, 
Okla . for his .squadron i  showing 
dunng the evaluation.

Living Costs 
At New High

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Living 
costs rose twp-tenths of I per cen t' 
in September to a record high i 

The 1-ahor Department’s living' 
cost imlex went to 126 8 per cent i 
of the 1947-49 base period This is I 
1 3 per cent higher than a year 
earlier

Plans Made To 
Attend Workshop
Plans were made Tuesday to 

rai.se money to send the Big 
Spring cafeteria workers to the 
Texas Tech workshop m June, 
with three selling projects outlined 

The local chapter of the Texas 
Food Service A.ssn. voted to sell 
Chn.stmas cards. cakes and 
chances on a doll lo rai.se money 
for the workshop trip 

The group held its regular meet
ing in the high school cafeteria 
Following a short program, re
freshments were served The high 
school cafeteria workers wpre in 
charge of decorations which fol
lowed the Halloween and autumn 
theme

Burglars Take 
Phono, Silver
A Big Spring woman returned to | 

her home after a five-day absence 
Tuesday, to find that while she 
was gone burglars had carted off 
a phonograph and a set of sterbng 
silver.

Margaret Wolverlon. 1803 W 
3rd. told police that the phono
graph wa,s valued at $200 and the 
silver was wortJi about $50 Inves 
ligating Mlice found marks of en- 
IrV and theorized that the burglary 
was the work of two persons

Floods Drive 800 
From Their Homes

By T%« FroM

Nearly 800 persons were driven 
f r ^  their homes by flash floods 
in the Kenedy area of South Cen 
tral Texas Tuesday night after an 
8-indi downiwur

Hardest hit were Kenedy in 
Karnes County and Pettus in ad
joining Bee County. The area is 
70 miles southeast of San Antonio

At least two peraons died Mrs 
John Berry. 48, of Kenedy and 
Alvin Rose, about 70. of Pawnee 
drowned when a car was swept 
from a flooded | ^ w a y .

Howard County government 
bond buyers have purchased 65.4 
per cent of the county’s quota for 
the year, Robert W. Currie, coun
ty bond chairman, has announced. 
He said September sales of bonds 
totalled $89,380 bringing the year's 
cumulative total to $464,152. The 
quota ia $740,000

Howard County & W  DSWet S. 
Andrews County with 1154 per 
cent quota total leads the district. 
However, the quota for Andrews 
County was only $60,000 (or the 
year.

Martin County, 'with a quoU of 
$40 000 has achieved 896 per cent 
of its goal Games County, with 
$120 000 quota has hit 68 3 per cent 
of Its total Borden County, which 
had no sale of bonds in Septem
ber and none so far this year, is 
at the bottom of the list Its quota 
is 120.000

Texas has bought 71 I per cent 
of its quota of $165500000 Sep
tember sales were $12,061,066.

District 5, of which Howard 
County is • unit, has 65 3 per cent 
of a quota of $1,730,000. Septem
ber sales were 1138,11$.

Enrollment 
Holds Steady
Enrollment in Big Spring schools 

continues to hang where It has for 
the past several weeks 

l.ate*t figures at the and of last 
week dxTwed a total of 6 992 en
rolled This is a gain of two for 
the week Elementary school* had 
4.167 enrolled and this was one 
more than the previous week Big
gest changes were s lose of 12 at 
Bauer and a gain of 12 at Boyd- 
stun

Goliad and Runnels Junior High 
Schools picked up six. but senior 
high lost six as the secondary to
tal stayed at 2 73(1 The mecial 
education group gained one in 
reaching 96 In five weeks the 
enrollment has not varied more 
than SIX pupils

Bethel Temple 
Holds Revival
Rev Noah Tuttle of Tiilsa. 

Okla , will begin a serias of meet
ings at the Bethel Temple assem
bly tonight He was formerly pas
tor of the Gospel Tabem ad* here 

All interests re*ident,« are In
vited to attend the nightly meet
ings. which will begin at 7.30 p.m 
Bethel Temple is located on the 
old Baptist campgrounds oo south , 
L 'S  87 I

STO C K  PRICES
DOW SOMES s rx m a a n  

to tedmtnml* ................. sn.W ito 4 IS
S* RiUto .................... 1X3 M i «  o
IS utiuttM ..................  n as  aa m
AatotaS*     *»■«•
Aowrlcu AirUoM ........................... tS *̂
AbmcWu  Motor* ..................  ItS
ABorlrsn T*l a TrI ................ !*•«

Amdmcm Piitckanl . . .  44'«
AUantte lUftalac ...........  S7>>4

4 Otim ...........
•unit kfUte ............ 11>4

Bfthlefcrm S^
BbBtoftT Intftipyrtag ■ -
•ronin AtrUDoa
Btaroi^ifu
ChrygW 41
ClUog Sorrtco * m
CoBtteoBUl MoCort 
CeottMiHai OH
CoodM U S
CuniM Wngtat u<4

Alrrrafl ST'-g
K1 PMo Katval Gbi .
Foot# IliDeral Co 
Fort
Forwiiooi Dalfioo
Frtto Caftporif 2i
Oonorai Amorlcaa Oil 19
OOAoral Oo^tne 71H

K Oraco
Oulf Oil rrs
RoI!t4urton OU 79^
IB¥
Jonoa Lauchita . s iS
Fonnovoct
Ropp^ »
Un<-Tomre
Montfomory Wart M
Row Tort OmraJ i5*i
Wort)i Am^ncaa ATtitlon 4*
Fart«>Darta
Fopoi-Cola 79
Ptuntpg PofrolauB . 4t**
Flvmeath Otl 9T%
Pur# OU
Radio Corp of Air'*rica 
lUpoblle Mool 90S
Rrythoidf Mriala 3iS
Royal IXiUA S S
toara Roobvek

♦n OO r w
MUIr OQ

tkoUy OU U
oany McMI |T%
anRard Oil ¥  7

Maikdart OU of tnd 39S
MMard OU «f W J 
•todrbakrr Packard 9
t a  OU Ca 4B
rnmr%f
fvtft *  Oi ........ ..........  O S
Traag 0» . . .  TVS
Triaa OoV PmAKlre ...... 71S
Yrtac Oalf tulplrar .
rmtad ■ 41H
Onttrt ftBtra tiorl 7 is
Wagltng<iw8BO Atrtraka Tl S

(OuotaiioM Boari agy II NanU 4 Co« 
AM 4MM 114 W Wan. ICUUmmI- TYvai »

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memkers. New T«rk 

Sleek Rsekesfe
DIAL

AM 3-3600

R iv e r
SCUIIT

«  Moot AAMUM4CI

ttof OtM*
C» TW| 

auU

D e p e lf d a b le
An ambulanc* swrvic* is only 

at good ss tho men who m«n 
the ambulance. Our considorat* 
attandant* art thoroughly train
ed and axperienced; thay can bo 
depended upon to provide com
plete, competent assistance.

6 f 0 S C U t t Y
24 HOUR AMIULANCE SERVICE 

RIU J. SCHlECNT*OWNERS* ERNEST WELCH

4 ; '
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Two Schools Added■«?o
‘?-V

Dist. 2-AAAA
H w  riz<tMm Diatriot %AAAA 

«fl| wqwritnce frowing paim Mxt 
§Mtambir.

Twoww achoois. AbOaoa Ooop- 
ar and tha yat-unnamed high 
aohaal in MldUad. will )oia the 
family 'at that time. That fact 
waa ravaaled at a maatiag of tbe 

executhra

held at the Settlea Hotel here Tuea 
day.

Cooper ia now playing a limited 
football program, although all 
aenior atudenta is Abilene go to
Abilene H i^  School. 

Qaal aThe final acbedule will not be 
releaaed for at leaat two weeks 
■Mhnngh moch dlacuasion revolved

Going Nowhere
ibiae U threwWchh aefeadere D ea f GMme and Gay PelUani 

Baadelah talttaek J aaM  WUke n ee h r  a laaa ef U  yards. Origla 
e f the pUy was a o«hrk aaap frem cemer DoaaM Lews to tbe eiag- 
beek Dick Taree. Beet teem Webb wee tbe teecb feetball Hit. 
le  ftrrr—T the IM t ATC Seotben Ceafereacc ebamptens. (L’SAF 
Phala by S.Act. EatU Miller.)

1 i - l

LOOKING
OVER

With TOMMY HART

Bob Bodenhamer, the Lowtoo, Okla., coach who waa interviewed 
fm  tbe Big Spring coaching )ob (and tentatively accepted it*, has his 
achcolboy team on top in hia d i^ct.

However, Lavrton loet a practice game to Wichita Falls. Tex., 
•oveml srote ago, 9hb.

around a workable football pro
gram.

Big Spring, however, will open 
with Abilene Cooper here and will 
play other home contests with 
Midland and San Angelo, accord
ing to present plans. AUlene High, 
Odessa High. Permian and Mid 
land’s new high school will be met 
away from home.

The two Abilene schools, the 
two in Odessa and the two in 
Midland will arange their sched 
ules so that they will play each 
other in the final games.

Since Big Spring was admitted 
into 1-AAAA, it has had to open 
tbe season every fall with Abilene 
—invariably the conference titlist 

There are reports that both Mid
land schools will be renamed.

In other action. Big Spring was 
awarded the spring ^ack and Add 
meet for the first ffme* In history 
The meet will be. held Aprip-7-« 
I f  the weather should be bad that 
weekend, the schedule ^ a f  so ar
ranged that the meet can be con
ducted the following weekend— 
April 15-16.

The prices of district football 
tickets were discussed but left as 
they were. Adult tickets in district 
games coat $1.50 while students 
can gain admission for 30 cents 

Officials also certified the eh- 
g ib ilty  of Larry Muflina. San 
Angelo football player. Mullins 
enrolled at San A n ^ lo  the day 
after school started in 1959 and 
played the entire season with the 
B team

His father. Moon Mullins, is now 
the coach at Cisco Junior College 
San Angelo officials brou^it up 
tbe matter in order tn pat-ai nloar 
ruling on his status 

A baseball schedule was also 
adopted It was the same as that 
used the past spring, save for the 
fact that the sites of the games 
brill be swapped around 

Should teams tie for the disitrict 
lead in either basketball or base- 
bsdl next spring, they will be rec 
ognized as cvxhampions 

John Smith, high schooi princi
pal here, will serve as director 
general of both the district track 
and field meet and the literary 
meet which will be held in con
junction wHh the athletic games 
Emmett McKenzie wtll serve as 
director of the track meet itself. 

The baseball schedule; 
snui. 4

Btf tprlBf At Bad Ah ia Ia 
MldlAnd M AbUanv

Uene. althangh Impreeahre la Ms 4I-U vtrtery ever Big 
hors Iho other algbl. prohaMy wtU experieoee plenty of 
with other Otehriet t-AAAA teaau. 

r repntatiM of no other eehssi affecto Big Spring like AU- 
Mt the Fngtro awe no otker lenm wttkln the distiici. 
leno kna a oonnd dak, a loani wefl sckooled la fnadamea- 
iwwor. It ba’t a groat team. It betrayed iBstarhiag short- 
I agahiot Waco the week prior lo tbe ootiag wHh Big 
and other tewM wBMa Ae dMrtel eooM exptoH Ihooe

If the Eaglea go throogh district play andelealed. they aiay 
-*-----Umm Iheir nsaal amoant st good breaks.

When Abilaoe loot to Waco, incidentally, the Eagles were on the 
move at the Waco six-yard line when the game ended

But Johnny Baden, one of the Waco players, said he permitted an 
Ahilcoe paaa to bo completed in his area (thereby letting the Eagles 
get as far at they did) in order to let the clock run out Abilene was 
51 yards from pay dirt with five seconds to go A pass receiver went 
down the middle and caught the ball on Wacp'i .19, then hturied in- 
Mde Waco's ten before Baden buDdogged him

Baden told coach Johnny Riola later he could have broken up the 
aerial bat let the receiver catch it so that time would elapse By 
playing it at he did. he avoided a possible pass interference play, 
srhich wooM have stopped the clock again. He played it cool — too 
oool. to luit aome Waco partisans.

It's generally agreed here that if Big Spring is to win another 
game thu season it will have to come Saturday night, at which time 
the Steen go to Odessa to play the "up and down" Bronchos

If ths Steen return to the form they showed against Snyder, how
ever, they could still wind up with a good record

A A • A

Gene Conley quit big league baseball not long ago to concentrate 
oa pro basketb^. He's a member of the Boston Celbct

It d e v e i^  that he couldn't take the needling of manager Gene 
Mauch of his former employers, the Philadelphia Phillies

"The time it would be my turn to pitch.'' said Conley recently, 
"h e  would say, ‘Not today. I'm  saving you for the basketball season.’ "

basketball starter bark (ranBayler Uatrerslty kas ealy 
Iasi aeasea.

Far that reasea, twe HCJC exes aew at tke War# srbael have 
a gsed ekaacc af aeeiag lets sf aetlee far tbe Bean la Uic seasea

Tbe twe foraser Jayhawks aew at Bayler arc HaroM Heaaes, 
54, wbe was aaaied te tbe Jayeee AO-AoMries leeai last year; 
aad Tsoi Garrteea, 64. Bert MrClala. tbe Aiaarille CsOege sUr, 
Is alse at Bayler. A tep-rated iipbisssrc at Bayler is Bin Meere, 
6-t. af VletarU, beU oat last ytmr after aa accident delayed pes- 

^sAlt partldpallea nsUI after mid seassa.
Jerry Bpeace sf Lake Jaeksea, aamed tbe sntsUadiac player 

A  the Hieward CeUege Basketball Tanraamest here twe yean ags 
whBe pUylag far Whartaa, Is oa tbe Bayler sqnad.

Leac retaralag BU starter to Richard Ttssley, t-t. a senior 
from Honston.

The Bean open tbetr season Dec. 6 at home agalast Memphis 
Btate.

Archie Moore Is 
Relieved Of Title
CLEVELAND (AP) — The Na- 

tkmal Boxing A s s o c i a t i o n  
has stretched a hmg arm across 
Um Atlantic to snatch its light- 
haavnseight crown from the bald- 
Ag orow of Archie Moore who 
VOB it A  1962

Hosts failed to meet a R>.day 
ttna litnk the NBA set St^. 6 to 
eonpAte arraagements for de- 
AoM of hA tlUe against Eric 
IriAsBimir sf Gormanv, David 
Ott, NBA prasidsiit. said

M om . who lAts his age at tl 
hat wbaae bmAwt fisU tt A  17. 
mom A A  Berne preporing A  fight 
a BoadNa 16roander Saturday 
1^  I « A mI  QABo Wnoldi of

iS tW  IHR lAimiAd Ms UtA 
oM l Uoaos. the AM Umt scoring 

■ o f Yvoo

DureQe of Canada on Aug. U. 
1956

This is the second time this year 
tbe NBA has stripped .Moore of 
championship reco^ition  for fail
ing to meet Schoeppner. Now, the 
NBA said, elimlnatioa matches 
will be held to find a new ligbt- 
beavyweight titleholder. Schoep
pner rates behind Harold John
son of Philadelphia and Chick 
Calderwood of Scotland on the 
NBA's list of contenden

The NBA took back Moore's 175- 
pouad divisioo crown Feb. 15, but 
reaA n d  it tA ec  weeks later when 
arran f nents were completed for 
s Moore-Schoeppner title bout m 
Toronto Those plans fell through 
when, after a time extension to 
enable Archie to make the weight 
limit, a (Aal on television fizzM .

OtffWA Rl PwrmlRT
ApRn. i

S«a AfVCBio Rt PmnlMi 
OdMBR Rt MMImnd 
AbU«Bc rc Bit ^finc 

APBIL n
Srii AntBlO Rt AteliBM 
PwrmlAA Rt MkllRfMl 
Bif iprtBt Rt CXI#t6R

Apma U
OttRBBR Rt SRO Ant*ie
Mkl!RfM] Rt But SoHne 
AbU«n« Rt pRrmlRD

AFBa tl
•rr Anfftlo Rt MldlRDd 
PvrrrlRii r! Blf 9prtn< 
Abf1«n# Rl Otf^BR

Armn tc
9Rn Anr#lR Rt Blf Apfinf 
Abl)#n» Rt MitftRnd 
P^mURR Rt OdRBf

%rma n
PRrmlRfi Rt BRII AofRlR 
MldlRnd Rl OdTBBR 
Btf Bprtaf Rt Abtl^M

%pma 99
AbURti# Rl Brb Anf^t# 
MWflRod it PwnniRn 
OdMBR Rt Btf

9rB AafRiR Rl OdMRR
Btf Bprlnt rI MtdlRBd 
PrrmlRa Rl Ablt«r>«

WAT 9
MldlRnd Rt Brti AnfftlR 
Btf Bpfinf Rl PrrmlRa 
OdRRBR Rt Abl)««R

Bullpups Rout 
Roscoe, 38-6
COAHOMA — Bill Easterling's 

Coahoma Bulldogs ran rough.<d>od 
over Roscoe Junior High, 354. in 
a football game here Tuesday 
rngtK

The Bulldogs, who now have 
won six of seven starts, led by a 
count of 2t-0 at half time Coach 
Easterling made use of aH 38 boys 
he had suited out 

Travis Reid managed Coahoma's 
first score on a pitchout from 
Dwajme Allen, going ts yards 
Ronnie Walker got next two 
on runs of 2S and 15 yards, also 
on pitebouts from Alien 

Allen himself counted the next 
one on a rollout, going ten yards. 
On the last play of the game, Al
len scored again when he faded 
out to pass, couldn't find a re 
ceiver and then raced to yards 
across the double stripes 

Roscoe scored its only touch 
down against Coahoma reserves 
in the fourth period Coach Easter 
ling used his regulars only In the 
opening period.

Midtfle linebacker Robert Pheri 
go and end David Rich were among 
Coahoma's outstanding defensive 
players.

Silver is the only team to beat 
Coahoma this fall. The Bullpups 
lost that one, 124. They play in 
Roscoe next week

2(W Will Enter. 
Oil Man's Meet
M cALLEN (A P ) -  A field of 

200 is expected this weekend for 
the OH Man's Golf Tournament 

The qualifying round will be 
held Friday with match pi*y 
Saturday and Sunday. Players can 
skip tiw qualifying round and 
enter furnishing a card signed 
by their local pro.

The tourney will be held at the 
McAllen Municipal Golf Courn

2-4A C H A R T

AMlRflR 
HldlRAd 
•rh AfifRlR . 
06—— 
OdMMR *̂rm 
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ALL.
n «  Ob W L PU Ob
41 11 > I ITS a

• M M 4
• M IS 1 
1 U M 1 
1 U  M 4 
I U  41 I

1 US SI 
4 7t US
1 as n
1 us 14
1 74 tl

I^IS WEEaw SCWEOI'LC 
Prtdar -San Anc*!* M MIdIwid. Abllsns 

al OCUuB Pm nlu : SBlurSair Bit aprlnsM OdMM
KLTS

AMI<«* 41 BIc S|Min« II; UMUboS M. 
OS4MB Pmnlaa U. B u  Antals K  OOsa- 
M U.

BO W U N G
BRIEFS

tosrmawtAL Laaova 
Nsal't Trsaitar a*ar Bmibi SaUs. S-1: 

Wm4«d Translar avar Mnjrfkaw Wnra-
•II Van Laws. LS

PW aUaS •••r Muck-
CtMpmna W»ll Serr-

le« •••• Am  U  Clulw, H  snS
A. Stco*. SM. MX. kick Mam 

laaw aoS •artm—Mmat-i PW BUad. 
aaS aiM.
aUnOau W
Msal's TVaa«f«r .................  SS
UlUar's Pin tuad ...............  S
Chaptnan Well Servic* ............. SW
Majrnoaer WarelMUM ..............  t
Wooten Traiikftr ................. I
Kenrojr Sales .................... S
Am  <d Club# ................. S
ISUdieU V u  Lines ................. S

COABOMA COUPLES LEAOl’E 
Htsh losai lame—Coahoms Cleanors. 

SS7< blah laam seiiea—Acufl Ola Co . ISIS: 
Rica's Blab ladtrhlual tame and senes— 
WatM Perry, lU  and MS. aomon a bUb 
bull rid ual game and Mrles -Pat Allen, IIS 
and 4IS; SplIU-lrMe BmIoU. 1-U; Jo 
Herd. VS-IS; BUI Bales, yis (1), Pern 
Eoborts. S-li Melra Serinney, ElO
MaiUlaos Is ■
Earl Jleld Coaden Jobber ........  IS •
Bales Omerry .....................  14 1-, tik
Acidl Ola Co.........................  isL, ie>b
Krsuee Laundry .....................  14 it
Coabome Cleaaera .................. 1 1  u
BAH WeU Sarvtca ..................  1  1 1

Jerry Dunlap Still Leads
Steers In Ground Gains
AtttMugh Big Spring's football 

record hiu now leveled off at 34,
tbe Steers have had quite an edge 
in the statistical war.

The Longhorns, who play Odessa

Harris Is Still 
In Limelight

MEBCltANm LEAGUE
ErsulU Caciua Palm oyer Tommy Oaeo. 

LS. MeOibbon OU oror C«y lladk> k 'TV. 
M : Tem'a PoanuU oror PtaMor .Halurat
Oaa. 1-1: Team 1 erer Calfmaa Rooltne. 
t-1. Men a hlfb tame and series- Borce 
Hale. I ll and MS: blab team (ame and | boVS. 
scries—Coffman Boonaa, SSI and ion
Staadlacs «  L
McOtbban OU 11 s
Plonocr Natural Oaa Co...........  n y
Team 7 ............  n 7

DALLAS (A P )—Jimmy Harris, 
the former UniversHy of Okla
homa quarterback, renvained to
day the center of controversy be
tween the two Dallas professional 
football clubs.

Tfc? Fifth Court of Civil Appeals 
Tuesday denied Harris’ appeal for 
dismissal of an original tempora
ry restraining ordey obtained by 
the .National League Dallas Cow-

CodfmRn Rooftnc
o A TVetty RRdk) 

Tcmti'i PeanuU 
Csctui Palm 
ToDunj a—9

The denial prevents Harris, who 
has seen brief action with the Dal
las Texans, from continuing play 
with the American League dub.

A final decision is not expected 
in the near future

High School In Odessa Saturday 
night, have made 80 first downs 
to 59 for the opposition and have 
gained a total of 1,393 yards rush
ing and passing to 1.239 for the 
opposition.

Jerry Dunlap, senior fullback, 
still leads the team in individual 
rushing, having gained 324 yards 
in 69 carries for an average of 
4.7 yards.

Emmett Kent Morgan, another 
senior, has the best rushing aver 
age. In 34 lunges into the Une, he 
has averaged 6.3 yards a try.

Jerry Tucker is the leading 
pa.s.ser, with 11 completions in 48 
attempts. His completions have 
gone for gains totaling 277 yards.

The leading receiver is Morgan, 
who has gathered in three passes 
for gains totaUng 88 yards.

n O M  STATISTICS

Pint Downs 
Ne4 Tame BuelUnt 
Yards Paeebif 
'Total Yards Oalned 
Pseeee Completed 
Paeeee Inlrreepled B^

IMS
131 

U3I 
U of M

PunU. Avera«e
M lor 111 I  Penaltlee. Yards 
11 Pumblei Loet

for M l
31 for 344.1 

I
INDIVIDUAL .'tTATISTK'S 

JSNINO PLA VSBUI
PUyor
Jerry Dunlap
Emmett Morfka ............. M
Baonie' Claaua ...............  43
Jimmy Ukdry .................  31
James Ollbsrt .................  II
Tommy Whatloy ................ 33
Jock Irntu 
Jerry Tucker

PAWING PLAYS

TrI
69 I!/.**:!
34 2U S3
49 129 3S
91 139 7.S
19 97 4.3
33 97 1.1
11 41 1.7
19

%
13 S.l

P«
49

Pe \ a  1
11 317 5

HC Girb Set 
For Towiieif

PRO CAG ERS
By rmm a s s o c u t c d  p b k m  

TrrsDAvni b esilts
9( hoMiM US. SyrRciM 100
Lrr Axicelef 139. Krw Y«rk 111 

BEUKBMDAT'B 9CHKOILC
CtnclnnRtl r4 D«lroll

WhRtl«y 19 M X
PAM BKCEIVIlU  

PUy»r Pr
Mortan ....................................  3 »
Madry ......................................  3 71
ClRnUM) ............................... 3. 69
Tomeny RutlRdf« ........................ 3 49
DiffllRp   3 33
Jack KUcnhRri . .....................  3 21
ftolMrt Crit ............  1 U

PUMTINO
Pl«y*r Tp-Typ Ap
CmnlRp 23 906 32 3
MitdO 4 132 33 0

Legend: TCB~ttmM cRriitd ball NYO~- 
net yarcti gained. Avg RTerage gain; PA 

pR6*et aUMnpted. PC- pRMee complet
ed YOP var^ gained paMlny. PI— 
es Intercepted; PC pRaaet enugbt; Y O -  
yardb guned on panelag. TF tlmM punt
ed TTP--IOU1 yard* punted. AP- average 
punt.

Howard County Junior OoBaca 
will send singles and douUos ooo> 
testanU into faat com|>any thia 
weekend for the Southw^ Ladee 
College tennis toumameot at 
Odessa.

Entries have been received from 
colleges and univM'sities In Ari-̂  
zona. New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

Anna Smitlf, HCJC coach, aaid 
that Mary Griffin of Poyoto would 
be entered in the No. 1 aingles 
and Hermilinda Lopez, Falfurrias. 
in the No. 2 singles. Betty El> 
lison. Big Spring, and Mias L o p «  
will team in the No. 1 doubles, 
and Miss Griffin will teem wkfa 
Lailah Wright, Big Spring, In the 
No. 2 doubles.

The meet is set to start oa 
Friday and will cootinua through 
S a tu r^ .
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Enough to VI

NOW F0R’6 1 .. .I L  TOTALLY DIFFERENT
TYPES OF CHEVY TRUCKS!

1,

REAR-ENGINE CORVAIR 95’ s ~ T H E  TRUCKS THAT BEGAN WITH 4 WHEELS AND A FRESH IDEAl
Thai Rampaide modoi you too is nearly two foot ahortor than a convonhonal pickup. Yot K hat ovor 20 cu. ft moro 
capiaclty. Tha Corvair 95 panoi (Corvan) offors 191 cu. ft of tho most accossiblo load spoco you ovor saw. Think of up 
to 1,900 pounds of whatevor you haul riding on a highly manouvorablo, light handling 95-4nch whoolbaao. That'U giva 
you an idoa of Corvair 95 afflcioncy. Thia Is a boauty. Has 6-whooi Indopondont autponsion. Intogral body-framo 
build. Excoptional comfort and visibility. Fifty-fifty woight distribution, loadod or unloodod. And a thrifty alr<oolod 
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LONDON (A P ) -  Alphonse Ha- 
lUmi, the newly crow n^ bantm- 
I w e i ^  champion of half the world, 
Isaid today he's out to make him- 
■self the undisputed champion of 
■the whole w orld -by taking on the 
Iwinner of a Nov. 17 fight In Los 
lAngeles.

Halimi won the European ver
sion of the world title by n a ^  
bing a controversial 15-round de
cision over British and European 
champion Freddie Gilroy Tues^y 
light.
The American National Boxing 

Commission did not recognize the 
right as a world championship and 

lid the one between Eder Jofre 
Brasil and Eloy Sanohez, Mex- 

l ĉo la Los Angeles Nov. 17 would 
for the world title.

The confusion over the world 
jtle  arose by the rstirement of 
Idexican Jose Becerra.

Belgian r e f e r e e  Philippe de 
ker gave Halimi, the ZS-year- 

|>ld Prench-Algerian. the verdict 
vtr Gilroy, despite the views of 
nost ringside observers that the 
kyear-eld Irishman had done 

bnough to win.
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American League Due 
To Move To W. Coast

By JOE-REICHLER 
AiMcUSaS rr »M  S»wto Wrttef

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Ameri
can Baseball Lsagus today was 
exported to stake iU cUim in Los 
Angeles at a maeting designed to 
expand the circuit to 10 clubs in 
time for the 1982 season.

Lot Angeles, together with Dal- 
lat-Fort Worth and Minneapolis- 
8t. Paul, are regarded as the only 
cities among a dozen applicauts 
being considered seriously for the 
ninth and tenth franchises.

The National League nine daya 
ago beat its Junior rival to the 
gun by swiftly grabbing Houston 
and New York in the first expan
sion move in the majors in 82 
years. The A m e r i c a n  League 
voted last month to expend to 10 
teams, too.

-While the National League had 
a comparatively easy time com
ing to unanimous agreement, the 
American was expected to be’ en
gaged in a long, drawn-out debate 
regarding Um Angeles It was 
highly possible no decision would 
be reached at this meeting, w h i^  
may be held over lor a second 
day.

“We're hopeful of coming out of 
the meeting with two new cities,”  
said league president Joe Cronin, 
"but I don't want to make a pre
diction as to what will happen. I 
know there will be lou of diecue- 
sion. In any event, it will be one 
of the most important meetings in 
American l^eague history"
'  TfW* A t ' ciubowners flrit must 
solve internal problems concern-

B e llin o  Is Named 
AP Back Of Week

By JOH.N CHA.NDLER
*>M>rUI«4 rrti« N^ru  WrIUr

Joe Bellino. Navy’s dazzling 
halfback who set a modern scor
ing record for a .Middle football 
player when he tallied two touch
downs a g a i n s t  Pennsylvania, 
edged otit New Mexico State half 
beck Bob (Waiters today as the .As
sociated Pres# back of the week

Gaiters and Bellino are Ih# two 
leading major college scorers, the 
New Mexico star leading with 92 
points on IS touchdowns and two 
conversions

Bellino led unbeaten Navy to its 
sixth straight victory, a 27-0 deci
sion over Penn

In scoring twice, one a 28-yard 
romp, the IflTpound Bellino from 
Winchester. Mass , boosted his 
season TD total to 11 This, with 
a 2-point conversion, gives him 88 
poinu eight better than the I<«»4 
Navy record of Buzz Bornes

In I« rushes Bellino gained *5 
yards net, caught three passes for 
82 yards, booted a 5. -̂yard quick 
kick and brought back two punts 
for 35 Yards

ing possible realignment before 
they can tackle tbe expanaion 
movement. They are pretty much 
In agreement recanMii( Urn An

geles. They feel an A L  franchise 
in the rich Lot Angelea territory 
would somewhat offset the advan
tage gained by the N L  in grabbing

Getting Ready
WerM ligktwelflit rkamploe Jee Brown ef Hoestea, goe# Ikreegk 
a session witk Ike Ugkt pnneking bag at Los Angeles as be trains 
for his romiag fight. Brown will defrad kls title agaiast eoetender 
risco Andrade <d fompton, Calif., in the mateh to be staged in tho 
Olympic Aodllorlam. (AP Wlropheto).

Iowa, Rebels 
Grid Picks

off such plums ae Houston and 
New York.

The mb, however, is in the man
ner of acquisition. One group, 
headed by Bill Veeck of the Chi
cago White Sox, wants the league 
to grant an dpen franchise to LA, 
along with Dallas-Fort Worth.

Another faction, headed by Dan 
Topping of the New York Yankees 
would like to see the Kansas City 
franchise > moved to Lev Angeles, 
thus opening the way for the 
league to approve franchises to 
Mtanaapolis-% Paul and Dallas- 
Fort Worth.

Hank Greenberg, vice-president 
of tha White Sox. reportedly has 
been supporting a move on the 
part of owner Calvin Griffith to 
shift his Washington Senators to 
Minneapolis-St Paul Greenberg 
is anxious to take over the Wash
ington franchi.se

It takes a three-fourths vole to 
approve a franchi.sp shift or the 
granting of a new franchi.se

Apparently the bids of Toronto 
and Buffalo, along with those of 
Denver, Oakland. San Diego and 
Seattle, a m o n g  others, are 
doomed, at lea.st for the time 
being.

NEW YORK (A P )-E m la  Bro- 
glio, unlmprctsive as a rookie with 
the St. Louis Cardimla a year ago, 
today was named tho National 
League Sophomore of tbe Year.

The big right-hander, a 21-game 
winner, w m  an overwhelming 
choice in the annual Aaaociated 
Press poll of baseboU writera. He 
rece iv^  186 of tbe IW  votes cast.

Shortstop Maury Wills of Loa 
Angeles was second with 30 votes. 
Outflekter-first baseman Gaorge 
Altman of Chicago, and pitchers 
Jhn O'Toole and Jay Hook of Cin
cinnati and Larry Sherry of Los 
Angeles each collected one vote.

Broglio really arrived sJtcr last 
year's 7-12 won-lost record and 
4.72 earned mn average as a 
rookie. The 25 year-old hurler lost 
only nine games and posted a 2 75 
ERA this season while working as 
a starter and in r ^ e f

Broglio's .700 wt)n-Iost percent
age was the second highest in the 
league, and he ranked fourth in 
strikeouts with 187. Appearing in 
52 games. Broglio started 24 
times Three of his nine complete 
gauges were shutouts.

Ernie, a San Francisco castoff 
started the season slowly and did 
not gain his first victory until May 

j 16. By June 26, he had a 5-4 rec
ord. but then won 15 of hi.s next 

I 18 decisions Victory No 20 was 
i over the Giants, who traded him 
' to the Cards Oct. 7. 19M

BIE Day Purse Is 
Scheduled Friday

Big Spring (Ttxoo) HroM, Wtd., October I960 9
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By H.tROLO CLA.ASBC.N
NKW YORK I API — Massarhu- 

setts hag ruled pic-tix illegal in 
horse race bettinj; Any college 
football roach will tell you he 
must have the horses to win 5>o. I ju.st horsing around, we re tiying 

I to pvoid packing SIX loeers (Last 
week 47 right. 9 wrong for 839. 

' Sea.aon s figures: 211 right, 65 
wrong lor 765',

Iowa over Kansas The Big Ten 
team that wasn't supposed to go 
anywhere meets the Big Eight 
club that was to have taken ev
erything Despite John Hadl. the 
Hawkeyes will win in a thriller

Misaissippi over Ixniisiana State 
There was a time when LSL had 
the Chinese Bandits, but this year 
the Kebels' have Jake Gibbs He 
will decide,

Syracuse over P i t t s b u r g h  
Tw i(,-e-() e a t e n ,  twice-tied Pitts
burgh could lake this, hut Ernie 
Da\is and his males will pull it 
out despite the vulnerable spots in 
the Syraru.se line

Navy over .Notre Dame; Joe

RACING
Efiry FM.-SAT.-SUN.

S m jM P m
E1.I

THE T . P R.R.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP 
TO SUNLAND PARK

Pay Ona-Woy Fore Only!
RETURN FREE!

Fnr ReoervaKoni or 
laformalien

Call Year Travel Agent

Bellino gets better and better as 
the season progresaea 

Missouri over Nebraska; The 
Tigers are one of tbe most under
rated teams In the Midlands 

Mianesota over Kanaao State A 
breeze for the Paul Bunyans of 
the football north 

Baylor over Texas Christian 
Ronnie Bull will batter his way 
into the headlines for the South
west Conference leaders.

Michigan State oirer Ohio State: 
The Buckeyes are No 8 on the 
national list, the Spartang No 10, 
but the pick is Michigan State 

Elsewhere Washington over 
Oregon; Tennessee over North 
Carolina: Arkansas over Texas 
\4M. Rice over Texas Tech. Au
burn over Florida, Purdue over 
Illinois, Duke over Georgia Tech, 
Oregon State over California, 

Friday
Denver over New Mexico. 
Saturday
E.AST Army over Miami of 

Ohio, Boston I'niversity over Mas- 
sachuseti.s Biicknell over l,ehigh, 
Colgate over Buffalo. Cornell over 
Columbia. Harvard over Penn, 
Holy Cross over Marquette, Penn 
Stale over West Virginia. Prince
ton over BroWn. Rutgers over 
Villanova, Yale over Dartmouth.

SOUTH The Citadel over Pres
byterian. Florida Slate over Ken
tucky. Furman over Afi^sisslppi 
College, Georgia over Tulsa. Mary
land over South Carolina, \MI 
over Memphis State. Alabama 
over Mississippi Slate. \ irgtnia 
Tsch over Rit^mond. Tulane over 
William k Mary. Clemoon over 
Vanderbilt, Wakt Forest over Vir
ginia

F.L P.A.SO—A smart field of nine 
high-class claiming platers will 
parade postward in Sunland Park's 
Business Industry Education Day 
purse listed as the main attraction, 
the ninth race on the well bal
anced 10-race Friday program 
The stellar event is slated to be 
nin at the abbreviated distance of 
five and one half furlongs with 
each of the contestants being en 
tered with a claiming tag of 
54 000 attached

Petty A Uoyda West Dreain. a 
hay son of Gray Dream, is making 
his second appewrance curreq^y 

' and off his three wnnning efforts 
this season should go well with a 
race under his belt weighted rt 
117 with the skilled sa<;dlesmith 
-Mel Peterson as his rider Romor- 
antin from the breeding estab
lishment of Wes and Guy Rorick 
of Johnson, Kan . showed his abil
ity as a high class spnntor whde 
being defeated narrowly by the 
rank outaider No Gal in the Temu 
lac Stable feature recently at Sun
land. The Ronck aprinter compet
ed with Bucti notables aa Tondi 
and Maliase during the recentlv- 
cloted Denver race meeting and 
appears to be well placed in the 
Friday feature, with Cele.stmo I>o- 
minguez doing the booting at 117 
pounids

Bob Oossett. a fiveyear-old dis- 
laffer from the otable of W. W 
LockrW ^ of Flk City. Okla , has 
three wina to her credK this sea
son at Ruidoso Downs Weighird 
at 114, she is noted for her con
sistency in past performance and 
will be ridden by the youthful Da
vid W'hited, whose riding has at
tracted the attention of Sunland 
punters this season.

Fickle Forture. owned .vnd 
trained by Paul Small of U.icoma. 
Okla . was a fast closing second 
to Judillo in the Carrera de la 
Cruz Roja INirse in his last outing 
at Sunland

The four year-old gelded son of 
Air Raie-Fitful Fire is always at 
hui best at this short distance and 
will have the riding services of ihe 
veteran Jerold Casey, while car 
rying 117 pourvls

Divining Rod. the propierty of 
Jose L Hurtado of Juarez, Mex
ico. scored his iiutiai triumph re
cently at Sunland after several un-

^ ‘ l i r e ' I S "
ItolUf MO

hi«0 %ofn«n • l « f^  lertoo—
^iifor iroim. fl3 oful S5J

A

tucccaaful attempts during the 
Ruidoso meeting and will have a 
change of riders in Elbert Michey, 
with 117‘ poun(’.s up Sleepy Ned. 
owned by A. P. Frazzini. b u  been 
lightly raced in I960 and recently 
was a fast-closing third to the re
nowned sprinter Fleet Boy. He is 
weighted at 112 and wrill be rid
den by the lightweight apprentice 
Billy Wilson

Delly double wagering Is re 
stneted to the first and second 
races, with quinella wagering be ' 
ing in operation on the fourth and 
tenth event.s The Sunland racing 
strip is presently in perfect rac 
ing condition

l.aKi>es Day is scheduled with 
general admission free to the dis 
taff race fans One lucky woman 
in attendance wiH be crowned 
queen of the turf and will re
ceive valuable prizes including box 
scats and lunch for two for next 
week $ races
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4 room '  h o u se . 2 
Aifertia C739 caAh A>

Cnffman ReofiM- 3*1 MoOIbbuj Oil Co 
ovar 1-L Cactiia Fal
nty R4dfa» k TV l l  Tomi Pewtuit

aim ever

Mtoift. Wftlker
kokA

Ff Rey 
• nan

Bee BClni <
B<wittA r>an<lT alao M iaa »u«or

ifo Don
Deptb Cbtek. Red • ToM 
> Oanrer nlao Mr Mi

FTTT furl ) Impudent On!. Fanlor.
Ktnf Cion Artaama i RmU.

Square No Danfe

‘ V.
Middle Lady Htne 

raai > 1 RUky maay. Rally 
MoanehlV  ̂ Rtllte

Kisater Cap. Faat Pal 
Count. Bue^hatfr 
Tifkle

MXm < fi  furl Bomb Aleu. Lien. 
Darragh D Biho Hood. Mia Denn^ Arem« 
Did aoma Sirkle Becood Mrtp Rardeaa. 
Burruete ■ Nabar aUo Don I Drovd Me. 
Hnllk aW>rk

nrVENTH <4 furl > TT>e <^k AukUlafT 
Purx# Ak-Aia«y Polaed Lady Copper
Rebel HA«ty Mwi Red Tribe. Piatola
Del Rer Buitoa Lu. Crlati Here. Omaba 
Blue

k'KfHT^ <1 mi:e* funtabia. Wbirl Me 
Hnme rVvDellv Ater Fnri AlaeadrM. Route 
Two Tnba! Juettce. Jim a Jet. Double 
Mai: Vert Truly, alee BatVement Janie 
ktreiee

KINTH i l ’ t furl > The B I R Day 
P.jFke Bob Croaaret. Fickle Fortune. Solid 
Vement Dlrbitne R ^  Weet Dreain 
‘ .repy Neil Rp̂ d fare Romoranllo. Game
Trick

TFNTH M miJei Bold CairrH
Hurrh OilndA Floor Otri. ttepover Vtneh. 
Fair Dog Ikaagtr. IKaia Maptaa
K»t <'fcn Tnirty Utty, E.rr Itrrn
Brokr

I Pint **ran<l ktiUi. krvantk. rtahth. 
ninth, trnth raert all claimlni trrntat

q̂ rar 'tiWMZ
o*#r Taam 7. 2 1 mm a high tama and 
arnra Boyra Malr. 144 aad 4tw high
laam gama—McOIMan OU. »U. high Iram
aartaa Cogftnga Ranflng. 5475
-taedMgs W L
PtooMr Natural Oaa ............  14 $
MaOMaa OM   $ 4
Taam 7 4 » a
C't/ Radio *  TV i  4
Comnan Raoflng $ 7
Tam t Paanula 7 •
rartua Paint $ !•
Totnmz Gaga 5 15

SFART'mfE LvesrES LBSOt S
Raaulta -BalU R Scaool and TDckay a 

Had. 51 Raaal lumkM avar Cfcriataaian
Root 51 H'ltcharaoo H.jmhia a»ar Pabnr 
Man 51 Rich tnrttaldaal gama -Jatna 
VI irpha 217 high mdlaldual aarlaa - Blllta 
Pattaraon. 534 Spl:ia Gullla Popa 57 
JuanlU rampRan. 5154 Blllta PsiiardaB | 
5 14 _  i

tAnarah MePat-and rarataad an award I 
from Cela ■ Floeert for having bowted 
42 plTA abore her arerafe for die montb 
of September
Maedl^A *  L
Bette B Ichool ...............  19 *
Raoul Humble   17 11
ChrlAteruea Boot ...... . 13 13
Hatrhireen Humble .......... H t7
VIckey A Parkage U 17
Fabric Mart 9 It

A L b E R S O N  R E A L B J T A t E  
AM A2807 1710 Icarry

RARQAm BPKCIAL—briok tfinia S bed- 
reoaa ayloo carpet. Itvmc roosi. dlntsf 
area and ball DtKt air. paaol beat. 
garaM. Reaeoaable deva payoMOt. Mi
moaln
WASHtNOTOH FLACB—1 bedroom. kHcB- 
en dan combmaiioo Carpet drapee. Mi 
wtrHM tnURr reaiT. lUM oova 
OOLIAD HI -4bie 3 bedraoni brtek U aa 
clean at a pin 1 arf# Hrtnf room- baauU- 
fut bardkrand Owota attached tbrata. wa- 

: ier irel! Reaeonahle dovn payment. W  
I month
i LOVrtY BRICK-3 bedroomt. kiichen-dea 
‘ romblnaUon. 2 ceraoitc bathe. WlU leke 
eoa>e trade 314.009
OUPLRX-WELI. Uiraied 31509 fuU ed’»"y.

I Seme Beautiful Lot* m Kenoeeec Relfbu. 
9710 and up Terme_______________

C A R P E T
Dapnnt't 'S#!' Nylew 

t i l .95 sq. y8.
IwsUlleg SB 4t ex. Psd 

NetkiBg Deww— Up Te 5 Yemre 
Te Pay *

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

1791 Gregg AM 4-n9I

CASCADE
MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT .

F R O M  T H E  U F E  A N D  
V IG O R  O F  T H E  G R A IN r

^  we wb

K8NTDCKI SmiOHT BODBBOH
STAAI6HT lOUABON WHISKEY • 86 PItOOF 
010. A MCKQ. bSTIllING OO.. lOUMVIUE. NY,

dFSt^Wa^-w*^ -yv

NMS Among Best, 
Insists Woodson

Swimming Pools
OaanHe applied eeneralo 
Fadtiech beablee egetp. 
Feel BeppHee R f^ealeala.
Balmarrbra Pools By

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
ItIO Mato <wm laraWaal AM SSm

LAS TRUrES. N M <AP' -  
When Warren Wood.son came to 
N p w  Mexico State In 1958 he 
tread where angels and most foot
ball coarhee feared U> trod He 
alao predicted a winner within 
three years.

That was saying a lot for a 
school which hadn't had a win
ning football season aince 1938 
and had won only 29 games in 
the prevloui IS seasons 

It's three years later and 
Whodson s Aggies are unbeaten in 
six games this season and are 
working on a Id-game winning 
streak

"W e have one of Ihe outatand 
Ing football teams in the nation. " 
Woodson says

One reason is the reenilfinR 
Woodson did during hi* first year 
He recruited smart football play
er* — a chanjfe for a school 
which had tried to build football 
teams from collegiate castoff* 

Hia star* include halfbacks Bob 
Gaitera and Pervla Atkin* and 
quarterback Charley Johnson 

Gaiters, the tailback in Wood- 
son's wing-T formation, leads the 
nation in rushing and scoring with 
•M yards and 19 points 

AUdns, drafted last year by the 
Loa AngNaa Rams of the National 
Football Laague. was 1999's na- 
tloaal laadar in scoring and rmh- 
ing arhUa playing wingha(*k This 
year he'a fourth in scoring 

Johnson te the nation'* No 3

K f .  . .
oEfense with 920 yard*

lege he twice won the Texas JG 
championship

H is teams at Arkansas State 
Teachers College woo four Arkan
sas Inter-Collegiate Conference 
championship* during hi* six year 
stay and later at Hardin-Simmon.s 
he won the ^ rd e r  Conference 
title three times Only at Arizona 
did Wood.son fail to win a cham 
ship

BO W U N G
BRIEFS

< LADIR4 OTAR LRAOi rI R*«ulU Harnvmaan b ovar ttiin.wr 
I BjrdwarF 3-1. Air Way Lounfa #Ywr 
! Amrrlcaji l̂ tyion Auxlllan . 3-1. Bit Spring 
I NUtint itablw oipf Bivar Funaral M«m9. 
(.VI Conr » Dad Wrlfhl Oil Co. t-2 
rm t high aanta- Bl»a L^wIb 193 worn

. #n B high KarlPA Ruth Brawn. 53i hlfh
IFBfri tarr-a- Aif W’BW IkOiatta 942. high
ipBi ! A’- Waw l.o4mtP 24J2 §pl*i«
coi'vatfad \tmi<Hi 3-19 S-t lb. 3 to

I Wtnci* WwiBim 3-)9. Rath Br«'wn 9-A 
1 Audr*v ripar w 10
j Mtandinci W L
I Rarmonton*!   K ' t  J 'i
Air-W«v Î attriff#   19 U
Jltanlgy HariWBra ..... 1* , ll
Btf bprlrc RMui« tfabla* ..., l l ’i
Caar I ... U 17
WrlcM Oil Ca . U 17
American I acton Auiillary ^  ^
Rlrwr Funaral Home 9 99

MRN 9 MAJOR LRjIOrR 
Cola ovar Coiitlrn 2 1 Tarbox

CABINETS
Beekease* — .Store Fixture* 

Guacases
New Homes Remodeling 

TO.M McADAMS 
2297 SeaiTT AM 4 2941

Corpat
Mutfira arer Raodz LUaa 
Dnra Inn ozar Laa Emw  
Truck a Dna tzar Naal'a T rs^ar  

Pal Rsfla. n .  I 
Mala. kit. kicli taam 

ama- Tarbok-Ooaaatl *11-1411

Papil

t l :  Dwotdi 
51: DrIZfr

Rtfla. W .  mao'k
r. lit

It

i*aer with 67 complelionk for 
yards and ranks filth in toial

Wlraiim isn't new to Woodson
At TtKBrtana (Tex.) Junior col-

C4mb- Tarbo:

tcfbok Onaar

Firtbtn Muffler 
Readt
pr'yrr Truck 
Np«i Colt 
Donald • Driv# Inn 
N99I I TrpMlar 
im  M M i 
Cbrpti Crbft

u

BARGAIN
2 I^ s .  Bumlzer 117 and 168 at 
Lalia J. R. Tkomas near White 
Island. Was asklag $309 Will 
lake $290 for both if sold by 
Navymber I.

A. H. SHROYER
424 Fast 3rd AM 4 442'.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO  SELL  OR B U Y 
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
Se« U i For Invastincnts

Slaughter
A.M 4-2862 1306 Gregg

$ y  J Q 0 9  DOWN Includes 
closing cost N e a r  
V A Hospital. Isrg# 
carpeted living room 
and dining room. 2 
bedrooms, u t i l i t y  
room, beautif'il land
scaped y a r d  with 
large patio, fruit and 
shade trees $77 per 
month.

$ ^  J Q 9 9  DOWN—Includes cloa-
ing cost, pretty bnck.
2 extrs large bed
rooms, centrsi heat, 
large storaze or hob
by room On rear of 
kit Vacant now. 1726 
Fast 16th

t y C A O O  1K)WN—Includes clos- 
• ing cost, 1319 Tucson

3 bedroom, carpeted 
living room, excellent 
condition, inside and 
out 'Vacant now

$1 c o n  eiuity In
1 / l arge 3 bedroom On 

extra large lot out
side city limits, but 
close in

Trade your equity in on this large 
4 bedroom. 3 baths, wood panel^ 
den with fireplace, modem elec
tric kitchen, carpeted and draped 
We will take other property in 
trade

■ IT DOESN'T COST -  IT  
r.W S  TO CALL A KEAI-TOR"

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Lasting Realtorjple I 

Real Estate k Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

QUALITY CARPET 
50% W OOL- 
50% NYLON
Tweeda B fleUd Calor* 

lasUlled With 49-Os. Hair Pad
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

100% VISCOSE TWEED
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

iBsUlled WHB 49d)a. Hair Pad 
We iBirlta TaE To See 
WKNDKIX BTABET

CARPI ! CR. l̂I,lni
1999 E. 44B AM 4-7ttl

KaM M s 9«
Uayd W. Catttf I bbU it

PRICED 
FOR 

Ql U K
S.M.F'

.1 Be<lroi>ni,- hnik iir conditioned, 
fenced, draped S'XX) equUy 
AM S-PiTG after 6 p m  3226 Cornell

^ ^ i e ^ ' r o w l a n d
SaiayTEBLMS MOirmOMEnT 

*M 51*71 AM S25ZI
UXZEING ro a  A EaM Barftin' S4Si ft. 
f nnr mart 4 Badroaau. dan. IS  ksUit 
I trpri drapaa, Saubla earaarl fatal tnlt 
tis.ini
3 BEDROOM A-rTACHED ■v*«a. TtiM* 
tat ratal prw;t STSM 
BRICE TRIM $ tadreatn. caraea. aarnar 
M  aitss «ava. ST* maMd 
5ROOMI ERAS OatlsS aaSaM SMS 9a«a. 
TWal M S .
f^ r a d o M . CAEPBTEO. faaaad. Mat 
SawB. MS atralb
EBSTEicTiD RBsn mr ru L m u . 7* n.
u n L e R  C O N S T E U m o N . krtek. > ktd- 
roatri. 1 M SIw . k llcaan-dn i tom StaAilon 
c tre -. t iS 4 s i
I.OVELY BRICK T-kadraam*. t Mtliz. 
dan. Urauaca DddMa asraarv. M atzaa 
Mild, tska

POB SALE—I  aatMt* kad Mi 
m  aad SU OratS- n  M M .



10 Bifl Spring (Twcos) H«rold, Wad., Octobar 26, 1960
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK
tmmediote Occupancy

$50.00 DEPOSIT
IN SCINIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Paymants Start at Only $16.00 Month.

V Tm  C u  Pay Reat — Yaa Caa Bay Oaa Of Thcsa Beaatifal 
' Naw Hamaa

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
ONLY $100.00

Mova* You Into 3-Badroom Brick Homo

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOOK! LOOK!
Oiity Oaa Loraa 3 Badroom Brick Loft in Collaga 
Pork E^ tas. 1400 Squora Faat Living Spoca. Wool 
Carpat In Living Room. $16,200 Total Prica. Only
$700 Down.

PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 
3 t i D R < J 5 1 C T O r 3 n f l H ! n i n ! m i J 5 i  h o m e s  

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
Paymonts From $76.00 (S«ton Ploct) 
PoymentB From $94.00 (Colitgo Pork)

M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL A BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871 
OPEN 9KM A.M. —  6 P.M. MON.—AAT. 

1:00 P.M. — S P.M. SUN.

r«LO SAifB 
OPPtec

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER Fiald Salaa Offica —  2300 Marcy Driva (FM 700) 
Wa Will Trada For Your Housa

MATERIALS BY CALCO LUMBER COMPANY Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376

H&H HOME BUILDERS Salai Rapraaantativa AM 4-8242 
Opan Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday! 1:00 PM. To 6:00 PM.

//Builders Of Award Winning Homesu
\

Maferials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

Stardust Addition 
Total Prico 

$B,250
lOO

Movos You In.
CM  AaaraxlmaU taUl 

U  J  BtaaUUy naymaatt la.
cladaa araryadac. 

Mahogany Kitchan Cabi- 
nats, M^al Tila Bath, 

Pavad Straats, 
Dust-Proof Aluminunv 

Windows
Only 2 Homos Loft

STATE 
And  ̂

NATIONAL 
AWARD 

WINNING 
HOMES

Johnny Johnson — Salosman

Suburban Hoights Addi
tion, Total Prico 

$10,250 — $10,950
GRIN AND BEAR IT

1 0 0 00
Movas You In.

t o  C M  AyaraxliBata 
U w  BMtkly aayrtkly yaywaafi la. 

avarytklac.

Caramic Tllo 1W Bath, 
Birch Kitchon Cabirmt, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attachad Garaga, 

Brick Trim

FHA and Gl
Modal Homo Opan Suttdays From 1:00 PM. to 7:00 PM. 

Waakdays by Appointmant
611 Main —  AM 3-4439 — AM 3-3941 —  Fiald Offica AM 3-4542

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

I  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOH SALS Al
3 ROOM HOUSS. Bcra Upd. »«U. MleetrK 

, pump S3X94 SUB caoR. I4B montA. A. ! M BuUlYAA. C—fcwif
Gl —  FHA —  CONVENTIONAL 

Nvw Vm4e r CaattracdM — CMcv LaratlM 
tsa as Mvtm Tot Ib

NO DOWN PAYMENT EOR CI’l  
B«y Not aad Svirct Yaw Caiar

TVRR BCDROOM an kciek. Lot otiXt
Can AllCarOTad Uraia raam aad haU.

roa lALX ay n«n.r > badroopi acick 
IB Doualaaa AddXMn Would loa.. to ruai 
pATty on purrhAM plAO mull ogMity
pMSd 3BM CAivIn AM 4-8B57 Af1»r 4 pm

'.../s stepping ap batth'hr people's minds. . .  or wheterer 
h used mwstching telerision, comrades!..."

•  3 Badrooms •  2 Baths •  All Brick 
Noar Schools And Shopping Cantor

Far Samriklaf N>v aad EsriUaK Sot Owr 
FHA aad Caavrattaaal RaoiOT 

AM 3-4UB ar AM « MM

Stanton Property for aale on rent
al purchase plan ISO per month

Three Bedroom Brick. UU State. 
Big Spring $.VW cash wiQ move 
you in

A.M 4-8209

Buy A Home First! !
OTOT % OFDKOOBl flBfCK. Rlfta owdlUee Be04-4e aM  raafr

pArily eAiyiad BtSM for aatAMt astattof l—m
^OOTfl t rAAAi am4 Balk. Mappa. IIBBA mMB BBM Aastb. WIaapa B4*
M  maAilk
WMT« n m tK U  AdiWiAA alia tot IBBitU. IlM  rAak.
OU3 ao riic . f**4 t fpsaa. BTI raat ttlk T« A#ttlo
aa8aI« $4730 Mttb
DICOBfK rsooi rCB—4 4vp»«iA«. fAr«tslt̂ 4 OrMt

IIB.BBB CAak
VV1GHBOESOOD GROCCBT—OMtpf. witk. OBtAraA-̂ Afl Ur $7«0B. 
rAoli.
« •  MAk« r.a.A. ■•■la Lmam .

f$M par

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
MalUpie Litttag ReaUar 

Real Ettala •  Iotbb A  laMraaee 
4«t  MAIN

Off.! AM t-2ia4 Rot.: AM S-3C1I
JaaaHa Caaway. Salealady — AM 4-2244

Move Dean Rhoads
The Roma of tetut UbUbcb'*

AM 3-24.10 
ViT' înia Dai'is

MAODfC CAl

BOO Lancaster 
AM 3-3093

AM *-(ua
Owsm REDUCED prirp on ihle epActmii 

hnck for jnr>#<ttAte sAle. 3 Bedrooms. 
3 rerAmtc bAths. ierc# pAaeUd den 
r>«Htb)e cArport Atvl drist $37)0 Dovik. 
•*UfTP lOAn

HOME WITH A YIEW 1140 eg fl under 
roof All rooms eitrA lATfo. droAskvf 
teble to IBtlB bAUi. Lot liOxlM (oocod 
(mlT $3O0b dnwTi

Park rill—tAree 7 room bom*, den 
ot>̂ne to fenced MCkfArd 3 bAlhe. coo- 
trol hoAt-coollTf. $BM <Idwb. amuetio
k>An

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BEDROOM HOI SES 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

.Na Dawa Paymeat 
Ft RMSHED OR 
INFURNISH ED

Na reat ot faratakea kaatea 
aalll yaar farattarc airtrOT

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. DfCj 
OFFICE BIBB IlUl PL 

Phaae AM 4-2SM 
Big Sprtag. Texas

REAL E§tA T E

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALK

WILL TRAOK—nice 2 bodroom brick. 2 
baibs. don. wool carpet, drapes OoUad 
F̂chool Accept trade tn vlth loas tm your 
hocno not exceodtiw $$m> and total value 
of your hofne not oiceedtn< $10.BOB Omar 
Jonoe. AM 4-$B63

BY OWNER
Two bodrooa. t  bathe cIpab ae new 
RaaUy. lole of cloaet epace Wired for 
rmAf9 dryer, washer Attached garsce 
Tofice and walls $64M>0 equity $S300 
balance. llVi rears at $$S per month 
toctudoe por eoot taterest. uios, aod 
ineuraoco.

AM 4 2774

McDo n a l d
HOUSES EOR SALE A2
WOODBURNmo rTKKPLACX ]  twdrnonu. 

I : bath* and dan brlrk Ooablr (ara«f 
Utility mm. patls. built m ruur Air 

' condiUOMd OnipM OT Baylor AM V4.VU 
brion  5

; «A»HINGTO<« 8CHOO^-w*Il built 4 lar»» 
I rtnma. hardwood noon Niro bif batb

MR. BREGER
C lOT.Xil«».

PLEASE
IWAKK MOURj
m a t s  COST

B 6g out-. rid ngiie ■astrwj

//

YOfTRE

Lovely landscaped vard Total doini $B0O 
ATTRACTTW 4 Bedroom homo. 3 boths. 

dlDtnc arta la jarc# kttchofi $13.10$. 
conotder emallor borro Bi trade 

ALL BRICK ROME 2IB$ eq fl plus 
double carport. 16 ft eerrieo bar oo- 
parates aJl^lecirlc klichoa and paneled 
don with vtiodbuminc fireplace 1 Ceram 
Ic baiha Central heat-oobllBt Loot than 
$30,060

C 1730 PURDUS then call for appotnl 
mont Beretce bar divtdeo kitchen and 

Rice paairy. Lovely yard

01\Tv'ER TRANSFERRED

Immediata poaseation—3 Mroom 
I brick trim. 220 wiring Attached 
, garage, comer lot $1000 down. $70 
I month

dining arm NIc* jptntry 
Ptrtnmu Mi month 

PRETTY BRICK ON TALE—brick lof*T. 
1 bedroonu. 1 bath*. I.nria family room 
and kitchon with cabawt aparo U 
•oar* laxlt allUty Rrduead aqul» 

BUsmEM LOT OB Orogg, itgklM l^cod 
to Mil now
CRURCM AND PARaONAOB phit 1 Ma.

C na
JUgT OPP BLVD awtra clown and llrahlo 

I BodrtMwna. MparaM dlnlnc room. It 
fl formica klicbm Wool carpol through, 
out I Bathi Laaa than llXWa 

DUPLEX- largo ewmrr lot. root L Uro 
ront frr*. • Booma. 1 baiha. 1 atdo 
fumlthod 1 Car garaga.

LIKE NEW 1 bo£«om It H kitchan. 
noor furawca haat.duct air. tUa bath. 
t»} Mooth total MttO 

RKAV I Badroom frama. pratty fancad 
yard, duct air UlUa etah doam. IM 
mooth. total MWt

OOLIAD HI—llaahla rad biick. 1 larga

Marie Rowland
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2S9I

WILL TRADE

badrooma. dfealng room, aitra ttoraga. 
baautUiil lUa fancad yard ttt.ltl. PKA
loaa

LARGE PTNK BRICK, panalad dao khch. 
an. 1 Ilia bathi. ample cloaata 2 Lnrgt 
badroanu. carpal drapaa. Vary low

RvSOO equity for hotue of equal 
value. 2 bedroom and den red 
brick, double carport, big atorage 
room Central Iwat-cooling, car
pet, comer lot. redwood fence. 
AM 3-4681. 2004 Morriaon.

M cCLESKEY
OFFICE AM 4 4615

NTGIfTi Mid aUNDATS 
AM 4 ^rr ar AM i-*er7

611 MAIN
WE RAVE RENTALS

EDWARDS BKIORTB — Carpatad and 
drapad. 1 larga badrooma. a full baiha
larga Urlag room and dan. baanttful 
klicban. utility room. paMo. lartly yard.

JAIME (JAMES)MORALES
2402 Alabama AM 4-6008
Bngana Ralfmann. Balaa AM l-mt
taaa Equmr, dodolabb Addtuoa. Nica.
1 badroom brick. I bath*, fancad. air con- 
dlflontr. carport and otbar *ktrai.
NICE I ROOM home. Watt tth Oaraga
a r̂tmant. traaa. Ill.Ota Down 11060—

anulty. narmanti tltt 
PARK ■ n .i- I lT  

dlnlnc 
tU.Mt

mna. larga
dining mean, larga alaatne kitchan Only

-llTabto I

IP  aSLLIlfO -tP  BUYING II pan to call 
aa Blart BROKER. Ttia M tt V Mr# 
wfB ba your awn

WB MAKE ROME LOANS

For Sate By Owner

One of Big Spring'f fineat brick 
homei. 3 bHrooma. 2 ceramic tile 
batha. carpeting, electric kitchen 
Big paneM den Fireplace. Con
crete Uie fence. House only 1 year 
old.

7U Tutene AM SION

trade
MO# DOWN, t  ROOMS and baOi Coraar 
carport Mb a month Total IC6W. 
rroa d o w n , t r o o m s , carport Can oc
cupy right BOW IJ MO 
Mat DOWN t ROOM hoot# and batti 
Carport Price ttOM. paymanU tdO 
Met DOWN. I ROOMB and bath. Car
port ToUl ttaoo
MM DOWN., t ROOM betiaa and baUi 
MM DOWN, t ROOM hotiaa And baUi. 
canmlt. TetAl M7M.
Hta d o w n , n ic k  1 raom hema funilihad. 
Ntea yart. ttooa. __________________

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

ON RilXJEROAD 
Carport and alorage, fenced yard, 

' trees and ahrubbery. Also. 16x30 
ft. house on rear. $1000 down. Pay
ments, $77 SO.
ROCCO INC. AM 3 3616

•prlBklar tyatam 
1 BEDROOMS, m  baUu an SatUaa Va

cant BOW Goad buy far quick aala. 
NOW UNDER acBatructloa, I  badrooto 

brick, a baiha. tM  dwwa 
It ACRES SSTor Raala Addittoh 1 bad- 

mania with Mb bathe. 1  walla ana with 
windmill, atbar with alactrle pomp. Can- 
tral heat. 2 air candHlanari. Room for 
chlekono ood Urootock. Prleod for owlck

2 BEDROOM BRICK oa Elfth.
2 BEDROOMS 2 hatha, brkk boma. CM- 

lagt Park Eatatoa Elactrto kltohaa. Buy- 
or toko Irodo

SPACIOUS ROME oa Ulh Ploao. Voaani 
LAROB 4-ROOM bouaa. Andrrwa kighwty. 

Boaolinil yard, tardea, frutt tmas. 
grape arbor Lo4 112 i  12t 

SKE THIS BooutUul dot 2 badroom brick 
beoM CO BlUolda Drtra.

I7M DOWK bora thla dot t httroom 
hoaa la Dwuglaaa Addttloa.

LOTKLV BRICK lOMK-IadMa EUM. 2 
badrooma. 2 baiha, alactrto kMcban. Mg 
den with flraplaoc. daubla garaga. aea- 
erato bloat fanea. laraly lawn.

CLOSE Dt—a room houoa STM daws. 
Totol prioa I47M

2 BEDROOM BRICK-S batha. aarpttod.
* drapaa. Owaar will aarry aide hoto
OOOD BUT ip I  aeiwa with torta Mnim  

naar cBy MollA AMa 2 acrao wRh I

IV4 ACRL- 
wAy. Idaal farLoeatod ah Baa Aagat* >l>Sh-■ - - — ■arcialbO OT

IM FOOT LOTObad baaIncM laeaMra k
thrlvlna ahapplna aanlar 

Se ACKES I mbiulaA from towa. Oaad 
far eulUyattaa ar bouakg addUlaa.

Lina Ftewelten AM 4-61B0

Pegur MrtsIuJI AM 447N

SPEED Q U KIN . 
Oala Oparatod LaandHta

OtOTStoto Uaa al aM aaa âtonl aaa4>
ag f̂ar^yoOT l ^ drlaa. WImmSUo aralL

S«B AppManee A KiBctrte 
M l Nerth life AMIbri. Tbzrb

OR3«M

RINTALS
rUBNISHKD APTS.

RINTALS
UNPUHNlOnED Ap Y|.~

UjffkA' tvwmau 4 1wtb hMa^ _ __
asafUnaot I ROOM uWpURMIBRim 1  

daaoralad. AdaBa tky. 4W

T n i a  KOOM RWatobad feaitmanl. Oati- 
■ . OiAAV Amt.pM aalr.

RtAL ISTATt
t ROOM PUMfURKD apaftmaMa. prirbto 

thaaa bi. SOT

K ie l UNPURMIBRBO 4 iWNh apartMMht. 
Obrago. TV iiiniaii. Naar BiaraMb r\ac* 

taalar. FMOTj elatal apaaa. AM
Oaraga. 1ihopdiBg

BOUSES POR SALE
NOW FOR SALE

a ROoMS JJtD bath garaga apartaMat. In- 
l u t  valoaitb. Apply aAar 4 p.M “ *

MtCR 4 ROOM and baUi_duplag tanrto- 
ItoUy laealad naar ww

lU
__________________ ->wn. Raatanabla rant.
Call A. a. rragar- KM 44ISI ar AM »41t4.
rUKNnHED HOUSES BS

Coronado Hills Lots 
Select yours early (or choice 

locRtion

EtnUnsRED I.SROR 2 racn aad bath, 
n to r  hinaoa. MM Saat 2rd. AM A269S
TRM dl SOOH lurtitfiMd duplai. 70S Doug- 
ISA BMhtk. na blUa paid. AM A4M1. 
Dr. Ctnon or Dr. Paaeock.

RACRSLOR eUARTBIU. 2 raaroa traahly 
Dtod. MS manlh 1 bUM paid. JoOoa 
itala. AM S4262̂  nlgbto AM 4^t27.

palhh
Ranti

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-4615 AM 3-3890 AM 44087

PURKISHED APARTMENT. Water paid. 
62T M. Pbona Clyde B. Thomai Sr., daya.

PURNH2IBO ROUSE, Ito uUUUaa pAld. 644 
mooUl Dayt AM A4t21: atghla AM 4-6242.

COOK & TALBOT 
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5431 
Real Estate, Ou Propertiee. 

ApfERteate

AM 4 d « l,  alghtl: AM 4daa 
NICE, CLEAN 2 
maot. Prlratt bath. Dawndtatra. 
raaaoaabla. AM 4-S42t.

room turnlahad apart- 
vary

LAROB 2 ROOM aad bath, fancad yard. 
666 month btlla paid. 511 Oalvtitan.
2 ROOM ROUai at 106 Waal IMb. Sea 
Mrs Bind. HOT Main

NICELY rURNW IKD dupl< P̂ ûp lax. Cleat In. 
c £ l AM

CLEAN 1 ROOM furnlahad bouaa. 6W 
month. hlUf paid. Slngla or couple. 1606

FOUR RROROOM. t  bttt. hthoatoa oidtag
hnuaa an quial atraal naar Oottad Jr. 
High. lOU E 60lh. Tout S16JT9.

DtEE BEDROOM brteX. oarpetod. rad- 
wd fence. 61tW dawn, total SL4.IOT. 

16tl Baal 161b
W 1  W BU8LNRIB BUILOINa ah WOT 
Mb. tuenokiful muttlar aad radiator i 
^  bualaaaa far aala al taraatory. 
bRIVB IN OROCERT tad Matol M Patna
—worth lha prtoa—tlASM tolAL 
CObOIERCIAL LOTB OD Oratt. M  and
4th
RESIDENTIAL LOTB CoOtga Park Eatotoa 
aod Edwarda Btlghlt.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Claaa 2 ar 4 rooB apnrtaiaiita 
Air CondIttanara—Laundry PacUmaa 

Naar Air Baa#

TWO ROOM and bath. bllU paid. 2M Baat 
itth. Apply ItW Jnhnaen._________________
2 BEDROOM PURNISHRD bouaa. carpel
wall to waU. flour turnaea. AM AdMl or 
AM 6-24U.

PURMIBSRO SROOM tarac* apartmdM. 
Paaat atraot. aouplt toly, NUnUat paid. 
Apply ItU  RiumwIi .

TWO BKDIUXnf furnlahad bouaa. 
SOT Nalaa aftar 6.

Apply

PUlUrLBREO APARTMENTS. 2 - roorat. 
^  paid. E  L Tata. 1404 Watt Rltbway

1 BBDROOM PURNUm D  houaa. wator 
tnrnlfbodi I  hadratm turnlahad hanaa. AM 
4-7IM.
4 ROOM FinuraRED houoa. MUa paid. 
Apply T6T Denglaa.__________________

ONE. TWO aad thraa room turntabad 
apartmaoto. AU ptivato. uttlUlaa paid. Air 
eeodltloDad. King Apartmanla. IM  John-

JooaiuiR Underwood, Satee 
AM 4-8185

LOTS EOR SALE

IWIROEK THRKB room tumlobod houaa. 
No bUla paid. AM 4-atM; AM 4-6271_____
MODERN PURNUBED 1 badroom bouao.
IM Oalyootoh ttroot.

AS

CLEAN. MODERN turnlohod opartmtnl 
tuUablo for couple wUh baby. Reaaonablt 
ront. aUlltlaa paid. ItM Waal tth

tPieCIAl^Vb ACRE late Rwmoboo Rolghto.
Corntr lot. City Park Rd and Marcy for 
Icaao AM A66M

LABOR UPBTAIRS furnlahcd apartmant 
Wator paid. Cloac la. prlrato bath. Idaal 
for working couple or lady. 4U Laocaalar. 
apply 3OT Waal 61b.

2 ROOM. BATE, good loantlOB. off ttroM 
pnilUng. Oaupla pOTnrrod. AM A6417.
PURNIBHRO 4 ROOM and bnih. M6 SlaM. 
AM S-4Ut aflar S.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES SB

LOTS FOR SALE H? ^ ^ n is h e d  arts B4
TEN ROOM bouaa for rant. 
Owmt. AM 4d663

Apply U lt

-̂aĉ e 
Termt if 
available.

Sherrod Heights

untv Airport. Large
0^

UNPURNUKED BRICK apartmant Lo- 
e n ^  TtiVk Utb Plaaa. tM per mooUi. 
AM A4161.

THREE BEDROOM unfuraUbad houM at 
6M Settlaa CaU AM 4-4tM

West of new Count
lots. Total price $495 —

desired. Home

2 BEDROOMS. DININO room. lATgo hr* 
big room, garogt. •tore-room. Noar aeboola 
and ihopptng eenlor. Wator end gai paid. 
6OT par month. Por appotnlmool. oall AM 
l̂ SStt

1 BOOM a n d  baUi t2t 
an< Apply 16OT Johnaon

Loeatod 4t7 Ow-

gUBURBAN 2 BEDROOM houaa. plenty 
water Mo Souih Plrat Stroal. Coahoma. 
LY 4-JUl. AM A4Tlt

Contact
WORTH PEELER

Seitlea Hotel Lobby AM 5-3313

2 BEDROOM UNPURNUKED duplax t 
cloaou. 1206-A Ltacoln. Ooorgo ElUott Co.. 
AM 6.2OT4; AM SSglt.

THREE BEDROOM brick, carport. 
wiling, plumbed tor waihor. fanood back
yard. caotral haal. Sbown by appolnu 
mcnl AM 4-tm. AM 4-ldM

TWO BEDROOM uafurnlahad apartmaol. 
AM 4-MOT. Uqulro ISOT-B Uncoln.

BUILD TBB hooM YOU wao4 aa extra 
larga roatnrtad Iota with a now. la ally, 
oaiy oecoaa In 4000010; utUUtaa; abatracti 
turolaitod lloOT up. Call Bnioa Praator. 
AM 4-TgTg
PRlCEg REDUCED oo largo natrtetrd leu 
In Wratern HUU. PnrkhUl School dlicrtct. 
etty Umtu. Omar L. JacMO. DOTolapor.

SUBURBAN A4
t ACKK WITH fUTvtstlM houM. 76 fl 
bttflnass frooiaca on Hlabway 66. Jn S4n6 
Bprtets SarfHin. Flrtt
Horton's Oroctry.

Flrtt i»Uc« Bm I if

KLKVKN ACRES Ooo6 1«r#l mU. plMty 
food valor U mllos oo Ovrdoa CUf 
Hlftivay Can KU 4-SU$ '
FARMaS A RANCHES AS
FOR 6ALK or trad*. 166 ocroH. S  eulUrV' 
Ikm. somo loiprovooMoU, V« mtnortia. CvU 
rX  6-5397
11$ ACRES IN eulllraltao No tmproro.
moots. 1 $ mllrs Rif Rprt&f 1106 ocro. 

A M Sullivan. O1-3 cash
•CCTION OF land for salo b7 owor 
376 Acros cvKIrmtlan. IM aervo oottw oi- 
)eui>rnt $ Mi!«« from town m  pvvocnoDi. 
Ite mlnrrals AM 4-4936

MARTLN C O U N TYI^X AS

618 Acies—360 acres In eultiva- 
Uon; 134 acres cottoo allotment; 
180 acres in soil bank Located ap
proximately 16 miles Northwest of 
Stanton $85 per acre 160 acres of 
minerals on North H section. If 
interested contact

Donald Denton
AM 3-2843 1709 kforrison

Big Spring

We Make

Farm k Ranch 

Loans

2 Sections Grassland with 1 lea.xe 
section, near Big Spring. No min- 
eraU. $20 per acre.
11 Section Ranch with 2 lease sec
tions. Good open, level land, plenty 
water In Upton County. $21 per 
acre. No minerals 
640 Acres Mitchell County, 229 
acres cultivated. v« minerals. $62 SO 
per acre
320 Acres North of Big Spring, 
mixed land, improved $132 per 
acre. $21 000. loan can be assum^

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor

409 Main

Off AM 3-2504
MIST. PROPERTY

Res AM 3 3616 
Ale

A2
rOLORADO MOTELS 

5 to 17 units, choice location, year 
around bu.smess Will trade for real 
estate or what have you

Alvin A Chnstiansen 
P J Stoll Realty 

2S2S 10th St 
Greeley, Colorado

COLORADO MOTEL

9 Units with nice living quarters 
Four years old In excellent condi
tion. On Highway 550 Price $45 - 
000 For information write RED
WOOD LODGE, Durango, Colo
rado
R E N T A L S
BEDROOMS Bl
rKOKT BEDROOM with tdjolnlng bCLih 
Rrcckfxct If dcclrtd. Chwe to eollcgt. AM 
«tS7S
MCE COMrORTABLE bOTroomi Mr* 
ahclby HtU. MM amrry AM 6OT72
mCELY PUBN1SRED bwlniem. Prlrato 
ouuldc entrtnee ISOT Lunctctcr.
COMPOBTABLE AND rraMtohly prtekl 
room* Sll BunMU
WYOMINO HOTEL, elau reams r  wsOT
And up. TY. sir condtUanlna. pisniy frts 
psrkfng spofs Mro Allcs L. Chlldsr*

BROROOMaCLEAN BROROOMa tS SS wtsk 
bsehslor sporUnsnu 11ST Wtsi Jrd.
TWO BEDROOMS. sd)otntng bsih. geed 

sn Johnson. S kecks sf town.
AM A2k]6.
ROOMS POR mu SISM wrak. 
HotsL 2M Orsgg- Irens Msrtbi

Btsto

FURNISHED APTS. B3
PURNI.SHED 2 REDROOM gsrsgt spnrt- 
msnt SS6 month, no bills paid AM ATStS
2 AND J  ROOM furnUhsd spsrtmsnU.psld ........ .
1216 Wnt Srd
Bills Attrectlrs rsics Elm Csurto.

THREE ROOMS, bsth. furalsbsd. 
Johnson. AM 4-SlSS before S na. 
sftorSp m
^ A N  m ROOMS. SOT. bOls^ ĵnlA^^
Con Rtntnls AM 2-4666; nlgiUs
NICE 1 ROOM fiireUhcd sp4irtnwnl. Bco 
St 1M>4 Wnt iSUi AM AMU
6 ROOM PURNMHED spsrtmoiU Rfllt 
paid, prlrato bath, pnrsto drirawny.
sdu^ only. SH_pougIu.__________________
NEWLY DECORATED 4 
OTtrthMat. locsisd ISM RututoU. AM Af
QUIET. TWO room furnichod oanrta 
Mils paid. Also traitor spacn. ttlS 
castor AM A214S.

WAGON WHEEL APTS.

Newly Redecorated 
Two Vacant Now

AM 3-3049 
or can at 

Apt. 1, Buildlnf •
TWO THREE room tnnilshsi 
Apply ins nth PIscc
POUR LAROB rooms sad bsIh. Rsal 
ISW Scurry.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT-ADI

6 BEDBOOM. SIM;
2 brdracm duplex SOT

1 BEDROOM. SaSl 
CsU AM AS4S6

TELEVISION DIRECrORV
W I N S  L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Sonrica

i l l  Nelaa

•  Traaateter Radte Repair
•  ABteaaa Repair aad laatallaUM

OPEN 7:30 A.M.. — 7:30 PJA
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Day Or NlgM AM $-38M

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLA.ND

3-$6->MBka Room For
IMd7

3 I ^ R t r *  i  Vvood
4 t^XHaM wlaM
4 16—Komta Kamivql 
4 46—Tbroa SktofM
I  06—Wiki BUi Rirkoek 
$ 36— Nutt|! Sq u lrrtto
$ 4$—lUpOfl 
6 66—N tv i. WHwiBaf 
6 16—W ofM  Trftta 
T 16—Prica U  R lfM  
• 06-blaalc HaH 
6 06—UBiOMChablog 

|6»-NavrB WaUkW 
16 3^-<Had7
II 06-J*ck
U 86- 6i«i oa

TWK6DAT 
$ $6—OavodoMl 
7 •6-TodA7 
t  66-Oott^ ft* ftC 
$ 36—P U j Tour Rtmcft 

116 66-Prie* u fticbi 
16 16—Coocwocratioa 
11 66—Truth *r

CofU*quaAra«
It 16—ft Could fta T « i  
II 16—N#V8 
11 66-ftUotft ftarvlea 
13 16—Hqrbor ConmBBd 
1 66—3m  Morrar 
1 16—LortU* Touuf 
I  6ft-Tounf Dr kigi—  
t 16- Protn n$̂ oa Ho«u 

I 66—MAka ftoom Por 
Duddy

3 16—Nart’ i  H'veed
4 66- OimaUAloM
4 16—Komia Karrivnl 
4 46—Til rv# fttoofo*
$ 66-N ’6aT.-v HoiMd 
I 36- NuU7 SquirraU 
$ 46—R*pnrt
6 66—Novb WfBth*r 
I  36--OuUavi
7 36<^ll«*l klcCoT8
• 06 FoltU r*
• 36-Xml* Ford 
6 66 Orouch*
t 36-L*ct Up 
16 66-Nwb woUbW 
16 36-BovlWf 

I  n  66- J o < k  F m t  
13 06 -ftlfB Off

$ LOANS $
t i8.ae TO tisa.ae

AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
219 VwiTY Eddie Acrl, MaBager AM 3-24dl

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING

2 SP-angbwr Day
3 }$- 6««r«i Storm
I 16-Cdga of WitM
4 66—1167 fto«ara
4 36—liona R»afaf 
I 66—CartMau 
I IS—OuvBtward Ha 
I 46-TvIM  COMtnutkH 

P»rl7
$ 66- Hgvt. Wfftthor
6 1$—Douf CdvartU
6 36—Aq««aauU
7 36-WMi#d
a $6 - l i 7 ftuur Clloas
a 16—Trt Ooi A Sacroi
I $6—Dano PoUttcBl 
$ 06-Tofnorrov

1$ m—Nauf.
1$ 16—RbvhIIm  Xt#
II 16-Tb« Bit fttorr

I j  06—fttfo OO
mi ftftOAf
7 46-6tcn Oa 
7 46—Par m Par*
7 iA-nrw*
I 46—ftkhaol ftoUaM
I IS—Cap! Kanforoo
$ $6-Daram6ar ftrld*
$ 16-Vldaa VUlof*

14 06—1 Lort Lairr 
1$ 36—Claar Hotimm
II 06-L»vt mt Ufa 
n 36-L*dltg Dkf 
11 46—Homa Fair 
U 86-Hawt
13 1$-«oHth«r 
13 36—CartooM 
U 16-World Turw 
1 $6—PuU Ctrcla 
1 36 ftouBg PiJTf

3 66—Mlllfoaatr*
3 36- 9«rdlct U Tta»
3 $6-BriflM4r 0*7 
1 IS—dorrwt 6lorm
I  16-Bdfa of m n f
4 66 -Ho? ftoftrt 
4 16—Rocky
I 66—CBrtooag 
$ 36—IT harry Bouad 
I 06—Nwg. Waathay 
$ 16—Drmf Cdvurdi 
$ 36—Tha WitaoB*
7 36—Dtmo Po;tueal
7 16 -<*BA RaportB
8 36—A m  SiHilhara 
$ 66—Touebdova
9 36—Jana AUytoa 

18 46—RawK. Raa'Aor 
14 16—Hikod CH7
II IP Publk Daftodor 
11 06-«tfn Off

SP E C IA L IST S  IN A U T O M A T IC  T R A N SM ISS IO N S
And

G E N E R A L  A U T O M O B ILE  R EP A IR
Chartte AlweD — MechpRle

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
2 Ml. S«sth Oa Aaa Aagete Hiway AM 4-2141

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
'Brtohtor Day 
tagfRt 96ifm

-Cdc4 ar NifM 
—Ratal HiaAtra 
>My UtU4 MarfU

1,66-Btf
$ 44—Douf I 
$ 6 6 - f t p ^  
6 16-t^vt

Mae 
Cdvard4

Wtaftsar
$ 36—Aquaaauu 
7 36-Waatrd
• 66-M7 ftutar Kflma
• 36-ra4 0«4 A ftaer«$ 
6 66~Toaiorrov

M 66-I84VB. ftforw 
•6 tS-Taiaa Tadaf 
I6;36-Waatbw 
m m Laeft al ftpatu

16 46—MorMUma 
Tftt RfinAY 
I 46—Novb
t 15—Capt ftanttraa 
6 66—Daraaibar Btid4
8 36—Vidro VlUat#

18 06—I Laot Loev 
I# 36—Oaar Rcrtiow 
11 '66—Lev# ol Letfa 
11.16—ftoarch for To'rav 
11 4S-Oiiidmt Uchi 
IS 06-U f4 of R41#7 
U 16-World Tume 
1 06-rull Cirri# 
t 16—Roum Partf 
t 66-Mtllnaalr4 
t 36—Vtrdlet U T a m  
S 66—BrIfbUr Day

3 16—ftoerot ftiDria
3 16-Edrv 41 NlfM
4 46—Ragfti TV#tra
4 JO-My Lmi# M4rfia 
I 66-Blf Mae 
I 46—Douf Cdvarda 
• 06—NawR. Wastaor
6 36—TTiP Witaovg
7 30 CB8 npp/>rU 
I 36—Ann Bouthara
6 66—P̂ raoB td Ptrtoa 
6 36-MaahoB4 

16 66—Raa» Hporta 
16 la-Trtae Today
16 r  “  ‘
16 !

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
2 SB-Mathtoc
4 4»—Cortocho 
S:S6—H*«t Woathor
S;lS-ltoport
5 IB—Wraoa Trehi 
T'2B-Prlcc ti RIgM 
S OB—Perry Come
5 6B—Bixle Treopor
6 IB—TI Suneet atrip 
M 2B-MOTa Wealhar 
II 6B-J*ok Poor 
TRt'Bin>4T
S IB—Coal Clourooa
T;SB-Todoy 
S:fB-Oougb fU SO

t 26—Ploy Tour Ruaoh 
16 oa-Prtco I* Right 
16 26—Cnncootratlea 
II 66—Truth or

CceecqaeDCM 
II 26-It Could Be Too
11 66-N c*4
12 06—Burnt ond Allan 
i2 20—Dtauiet Attorney
1 06—Jon Murray
1 26—LoreUt Young
2 66—Yeung Dr Mahmo 
2 26—Prom Tbaoo Roote 
2 06—Comed* TTieatre
4 16-Roopltamy Tima

4 46-CortocM 
I OB-Kcv*. WtatbOT
4 16—Report
5 26—Boahuat 
7 06—Manhua<
7 26—Rok MrCoya 
S 66—Rarhclor Pathor 
I 26—Erolo Ford 
S 06—Bhetgue Blade 
S 26—Debbie Reyaolda 

It 20 -New*. Weather 
1106-Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
|:S6 -BrtgBtor Day 
S:IS Bacroi S4orm 
S:S6-Edre of NIxhS 
4:SB-Roy Nngar*
S:1B—Lone Nanttr 
{;«|-CaTto«cia 
i;tS—Oueitward He 
|:4i-TBA
f;IB—Neva Weather 
i  l l  Doug Edwarda 
SJB-AquaMmto 
T:JB-Waatod 
• SB-My BUtor EUeoa 
S 2B -reo  dot A BocraO 
S;IB-0*mo. Political 
S:66—Tomorrow 

it;S6- l l 6wa. Weather 
M;JB-R6 WaBaa Eye

TW1 RBDAT 
T 46—Sign On 
7:46—Perm Para 
7 26- New*
S S6-HlebarS NoltoM
5 16—Cap4 Kangaroo
6 66—Decomber Brtda 
6 26-Ttd*6 Tlltogo

It 66—1 Leva Lucy 
It 26—Par Hoiiaoat 
ll'tO-LOTC of IJfo 
11:26—Lodtoa Day 
II-46—Rome l̂ atr 
It SB-New*
1S16-Woathor 
It IB—Datolka 
U:SB-Warld Turns 
l;SB-PuU Ctreto 
1 SB—Rout# Party 
tSB-MUItonatra

2:26—Ytrdtol b Toon 
1 06—Biightor Day
1 16—Aoerol Stona
2 26-Edga nf wirM 
4 06—Roy Rogtrs
4 26-Rocky
I 06—Cartooaa 
I 26—H'B»rry Hound 
I 06—N*wa. Weathar 
t IS—Doog Bdwardi
5 26—Th# Wltnc**
7 26—Demo Pnlltical 
7 26—CBS Report* 
t 26—Ann Bnutlwra 
t 06—Pei»r Ounn 
S;S6—Beat of th* Paat 

IV *6 New. Weainor
It 26—Naked City. ;y
11:26—Public Ociender
12 :66—Blga Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL I I  >  LUBBOCK

:U-«6arW
Day

I ___|:IB-Wg6 cf NlgM 
6:IB-llay Roger* 
6;SB-lteaa Kangor 
l:S* OtrSeohi 
$;l8-du6«twtrd Ito 
• :IB—Taxac CoattlMUOT 

Parly
f:S|-|f*w6. Wealhar 
liH-baus Uwbrda 
i:IB-Aqaaa6uto 
7:SD-W6al6d
j-wZjvra OkS S6-Ctoma. Polttlral
t S6—Tomorrow

l|;OT—Now*. Waolbor
S :lB - «a w 6 llaa Byt

TVtTRBDAT 
T SB-Qiga Oa 
T 4S—Farm Para 
7: SB-New*
t tB-RlebArd Rettotal 
t IS—Copt Rangarne 
S OB—I2OTmb*y Brtda 
S 2B-VMOO Thaalrt 

IS S6 —I Lot* Lacy 
U:SB-Par HarMoat 
11:66—Lo*» of Ufa 
ll:lB -O u b  Dap 
USB-Hcw* 
UtU-Wcatbor 
IS'IB—Nunec In Newt 
12 26-World Turni 
1 Sa-Pull Circle
i :l6—Heu*o Party 

rSB-MUUaaalra

I'JB—Ycrdlel b Teorg 
2 06—Br^tor Day 
2 IS—Baerk BMrao 
2 26-Edg* of NlgM 
4:S6—Roy Roger*
4 26—Rocky 
2:06-.C6rtoOB»
• :26—ITBcrry tBooBd 
•‘OB—New* Waathar 
S:lt—Oeuc Rdwarda
• 26—Th* WltMti
7 26—Cema PoUtIcal 
7 .W—CBB Report* 
t 2B-Ann Beuthera 
t 06—Blu* Angel*
5 26-Jnn* AUyioa 

16 06 -Newa We«Uicr
It 26-Nak6d City

DefraSarU SB-Public 
11 SB-Qtga Oft
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M N T A U  B

tMTUENIIHKD BOUSES i j

■■•■•b RSler ^ * U s T l S ^ ^

g p r t K .
Oim nurann l room houae. PeooeS 
yerf isd estpert. AM MUI.

TOR RENT 
Or WUl SeU

With Nb Dowa Paymtiit, Small 
CkMins CofU-Clean 2 and | Bed* 

I room nomas in conveniently kicat- 
•d Monticello Addition.

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-IS»4

S UU^flOiil AND bftUie 10 iDflii on Oafl 
Bo tfr iH  mum P4M. IX  MUI

A N N O U K C I M I N T S  C 

LO PQ E f ________________ Cl
}> »  m iR o  Lodss No. 
U4S A.r. and A.M. Stated 
■eoUM let and Ird Tbura- 
days. T:M p.m. Vlaltora wet- 
seme.

E. A. Oesrao Erlday, Oct. M, 7:18 pg, 
ETATRD OORCLAVE~BIs Ob"»*«d«ry No rt 
ILT7»#y. I«. 7:»S p m. Prao- 
ttco oeary Monday nisbt. 
T:M p m.

Barry Middleton. E.O. 
Ladd BmUh. Eec.

•  T A T  ■■ D~b0NV0CAT10N 
5*€ Chapter No ITS
R.A.M. oeery Ird Tbureday. 
T:1S p.m School of fsatnio- 
Uon every Tueiday

Bledcoe O'Brien. H.P 
_____ Ervin Daniel. Bee
ETATED UEETINa Btahed 
Ftalna Lodse No. Its A P 
aad A M. every ind and 4th 
Thureday nlshia. T N pm 

Oariaa Teafua. Sr., WM. 
Ervtn Daniel. Sec

A.A. FOR INFORMATION 
Wrtta -  AA Bos IIBI 

______ Bis Bprlne
ffPBClAL NOTICES

»  OIL Deed
ed-rsodt to I 
Chevrolel lltl

CT
Care that are recaadlttan- 

BtLS®--lt'e alwaye TIDW: 
East 4th. AM 4-T411

PLABTK f l o w e r s  and (uppllei 
lahad pli 

AM 4-lSTr

-uppll _
hutrurtlen Flntshad ar uaflnubad 

1ST East 14th.
Fraa

DEARBORN
NIATERS
P . ^ e  T A T I

i u t i S l i t t U R v t ^
P A iN T m 0 4 ^ A iw « a tu

CARPET CLEANINO E-U
CAWET AND DnlMtUtery sUpalns aad ra-

CARfETS AND Dpbolalery Meonad. Fras 
n^atos. no abUssUoa. Emus Carpal 
Cleenlnt 0»., AM AtTSS
WATCH. JEW ELRY REP. E tl
railroad watcrbb, eieetfis. eiecha'. 
Oraadfatber clechs. pearia ra-struns. 
rtnpa repalrsd. Expart Bowen Jfwwy.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male P I

LEARN
Consumer Finance 

Business
Young men wanted to work in 
large Big Spring Finance Office. 
Many Company benefits including 
Company car.
Will train on the job for nice 
future with nationwide finance 
company.

Apply In Person To 
Mr. J. A. Steinberg 

*-1 M7 W. 4th St.
_______ Big Spring, Texas

CURTISS CANDY CO.
Has good opportunity for J>river- 
Salesman, Big Spring ana Colo
rado City te rr itf^ . Base salary 
plus commission, truck ind mer
chandise furnished. Age limit Z$- 
4S. For interview call L. L. Beck. 
Westward Ho Motel, AM 4*4341.

W O M A N ^ S  C O L U M N

LAUNPH T  gEBVlCB ^

WMf s .
nMETOO WAETED. Dial AM AMTS. 

WARgED. pmi AM ASSSS.

ia r
IlB RMMiy

wnx DO on typaa eewfae sad aEsra- 
Uena. AM »M||.______________________

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K
FOE TRB Baal FtnasM on a haw or
uied ear aaa TIOWEtX ChsrraM. UOl 
Eaat |th. AM ATISl.
FARM kERTICR H
SALES AED Ssrylao th Rsda-Myraa-Anv
motor pumpo aad Aormoter wtndmOla. 
Daad wmdmint. CarroD Chamt WoO fery- 
Ico. Saad Sprlnfa, Tomo. XTrls tJMI.
MERCHANDISt
BUILDING M A T E H U L f U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring IQW
Premium Grade .............. ^

1x12 Sheathing 
West Coast Fir

2x4 and txC 
(West Coast 0r>

i ^ a

Corrugated Iron I Q N
(Strongbam) .......................  ^

Cedar Shingles 
(Red Ifbel)

l A M

HAVT YOU
________REGISTERED_______

For The New SCHWLNN Bicycle

To Be Given Away? You Do Not 
Have To Be Present To Win.

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
•M W. 2rd AM 2 2322

FOR
DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Call AM 4-4630
LOBT a  FOUND C4
lost—MALE Fohtaceao. ruti eolor with 
hlaeh rtas oround hie tall Naa Webb 
rab4at tas AMwwra M "TTmtny”  AM 
XPSS. Illl-B Wa a A ________ ________ |
LOST—PAIR of ilaaeaa. m front all 
WhRo’t atara. Reward AM 4AOU. til ' 
Ooltad.
PEBSONAL C3
PBRSONAL LOANB. eoatraaloDt tarma 
Wwtm^Jrts. BiMoiwtyaa. CaU Mioo Tau.

b u s i n e s T o p .  ̂ b
MONET MAEWO builaeae Buy mureei 
m buetneai aad apera|e aa perceoiate ar
buy all auh eaey lorma Take mooe caeh 
ta baadle Villa Boa B-IStS. tart ef Etr-
a!d________ ___
FOR BALE or trade for farm-S aparV 
meau. T room boma. tmall ivore Met 
Weal Hlfbwoy SS_ ________
MAJOR OU. Cnanpaay eorvico ilittoa far 
leaf  AM y-SlSI of AM J-OOM__________

BUSINESS SERVICES E
ODD JOBA-Memiaa W.ievrao. will coo- 
tract any earpentor work or repair floor 
end boihroom. tile rablnet tope I'oncreto 
work No Job loo omtll. Xipenenced labor. 
AM »4I.V- AM A S T M __________
YARD DIRF r«d aatclaw aw>d flB hi 
dm. yard plawmc R O MeaJor. AM 
dWTS
TV IP BOIL and fUl^taad Call A L  
[l'h^y>_Menrv_al AM 4-US4. AM dtltt 
f lo w e r  b a d  curha rua. M ceau per 
foot Waite and patlet n a  Call AM tdott
RATER WEUA Sarvleed Evenlad aiM
olibt. SIS up DaytkOM AM a-4im. alaht- 
um^AJi d^yr
ELECTROLUX SALEs'and~-rvi#a* Ralph 
Wa ter. AM t-SOT ^  AM d ^
PTREPLACR w ood . Moeanod aak. aay 
quantllr Piraplace euppliaa. aaiupaent 
aitd rraterlala N J Memsaa luw v . SM 
St jiry. 4M d M W -______________
RED CATCLAW aaod. aarayard fortuiate 
Retair oe buUd Itace*. racaove treoa, 
c .«n  tara«ei AM ddOIS_______________
DAY'S PUMPUSo'ilarytce. enaoaola. eeetla 
tanka, irtaae trapa (leaned. Raeaanihla 
tale Wart tSIh AM dJBU

CAB DRIVERS waotad—mutt hard CUT 
Permit Apply Oroyhouad Bui Dapat.
COETBACT TRDCEMEli inali STa. Trall- 
ar (uratahod. If aver tS wrtta. MAY
FLOWER. Roi US. tndlanabolla A 
Indiana.
HELP WANTED. Femmle F?

C H H I ^ A S ............ . '
MEANS ADDED EXPENSE

Let Avon help turn your spare 
hours into profitable ones Openings 
now in Big Spring and Howard 
County. Write:

213 Lb. Economy i C t *
Shingles . ___  J

VEAZEY 
.Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A

PO 2-0209

SNYDER. 
Lamesa Hwy

HI 3-0612

Box 4141 Midland, Texas
MKKD RELIABLE vtlu VMn«a to aoro
for unoU boy. Ltcht bou*«vort Call AM

BARK TOCR ChrUUnia tort by hoTiAf 
B *SAKTAB H E L P E R  tof party 
All

INSTRUCTION
HlOH SCHOOL AT HOME 

Start wbrra you laft oft Takt tumlahod. 
diploma awarded. low modihly pay. 
menlf For tree booklet Write Amerirto 
S(hooL Dept B H . Bex Ittl. Odeaaa. 
Teioa EM t.llU

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day* Saturdays

No. 3 Fir, W C 2x8 39 75 bd. ft.
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles ... |7.25 Sq.
Ix f Radwood Fencing |13 SO
Exterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2 50
Joint CamaoU 23-lb Bag t  l.ss 
Rubber Baia Wall Paint—
Monev Rack Guarantee Gal | 2 95 
social. 10-Yr. Guaranteed 
Hot Water Heater $53
Open a 30-day charge account or 

let us make those

- 1

contractors for tBetallattaa tt eoo- 
rreie biord biioh. tllo. lowunoretai eaod- 
blo4i:n« (UBile (paoumatically taplled ar 
aprayodi tonerete Worthy Ooholraettah 
Coenpaor, ms Mow AM YtW
water WEU4 drUlod.
Can bo Waioeed i. T.
Afkrrly__ __
HOUsr~SRnsdLfNo! paWUB«. wtr

r
ued. naoU ropair wbt Boa or 
O Neaeamer. AM tSMS

aoMd. Pomp* 
■od FL -----A7UA

wtndowy

___Neyeotwer. AM _________
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, and borkboo 
bire—Btaok top tall, oonyord feruiiaar. 
diirywoy m viL  callebe. lohd and scay*! 
deltveroA WWoloa KUpotnek. DUl EX
Miyt________
ROTOTtLLRR. TRUCK omT trootor worhi 
lawn, drlyoway mplertkl. oollotM. fortutaor, 
ootl. AM PWSE BabPy_ lUkhtPoor.

VIGAR'S TV ‘
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 S8M
_____________ 1312 Avion ___________

For Profesdonal Roofing
BuUdupa. OamaaoNtaa. Now ar Repair
PamiWf. murlar-attorlor IS roan ts- 
portarwa. woch tuaroataod. fraa eetlmaioe 

AM AiSII (tl_RortP Oratf
KNAPP s ioM . S W Wbefliam. AM 
^7V7._4IS OaU^ Bl|_Pprlat. Ttxa* 
FOR QUICK SeinrWe roll AM 4ASSi. Saptle 
tahk—cokopoel efrylre

~  NOTICE

5 Yd. Cu.ehian Sand ......  34 00
5 Yd. Red Catciaw Sand ... 34 00
5 Yd. Black Dirt .................. 35 00
5 Yd. Mixed Dirt 37.50

Asphalt Paving. Lots Leveled, 
Driveway Graval, Yard Work.
I. G. Hudson AM 4-3142
Fix-rr SROF. build er rapalr abiwat aar- 
think around your Bowm. OSS Runnela. AM 
I-S1S4

ATTENTION fVTVnK  BARBERS

• moeUu WBxmlM to •Enunf 
itorwU ta L « r f t t l  aad moM Modtra 
•ailtgti ta Ttias

Lttbboek Barb«r Coi;«f«
Wb«r« RiMtt Barb«rs Art Mtd*

XrutalliBtDt* Ktan
tH j-ktrr »44 H it  St LubbocA. T tl.

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
We Prepare Men and Women 

Ago 18 to 55. No experience neces
sary Grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phono number and time 
home Write Box B-1039. Big Spring 
Herald If rural—give direction.
ACCORDKMr~IKSBONnor”"becliirrertrMe 
M l _Cml_knw_ 1_P m . AM_4A3S»

FINANCIAL ____H

■■ QUICK 
LOAN ’ 

SERVICE
308 Runnels

•  Fast Confi
dential Loans 
to Working 
People 

#A ir Force 
Personnel
Welcome

A M  4-5545

S
I
It le a n

Lloy<f F. Curley 
Iric,, Lumber

^  r. 4th Dial AM 4-K242
CAMERA A Kl’P ^ IE S  ~  U

REVERE 16 Camera

Turryl bead, with S-taeh talephota wide 
ankle and FA flpaet leaa All epaadt. 
niter, tripod, editor aod epllcer Make 
prafeitlnhal tbota. Alea BaU and Rowell 
tPuad projertor. aadttertuia UM. with [ 202-204 ScuiTy 
lark# •rreea Bee at—

Sig Rogers Sign and Neon Shop
j rmc^s PETS ETC.' “  i j
FDIt ftAI.r Kmion tc^rrwiHil pup« Call 

e L*m(

M iR C H A N D IS I  L

HOUfBHOLD O O O M  U
....... ' -y— — —

Boy Your

Dearborn Heater
Today

New On Display At

W HEAT'S
504 W 3rd A l l  V2933

APPLIANCE S P ^ IA L S  “

Used EUREKA Vacuum Claaoer.
Tank Type .........................  $U.50
1 • Rebuilt I f  AYTAQ AutomaUc
Waster. Nice ...................... IM.96
34-Inch EMERSON Table Model
TV Set. It works ................$49.95
21-Inch Blood ZENITH Console.
Late m o d e l.................   $119.96
NORGE Wringer
Type Washer ....................  $99.95
SPEED QUEEN
Wringer Type Washer .......  $49.96

Ten iu  As Low As $6.00 Dowd 
Aod $5 M Per Mm Ui Use Vow  

Scottie Stamps As Dowa 
Paym eot

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Its Main_________________AM 4-— 6

Repossessed k U ied 
Furniture Buys

3-Pc. Ranch Oak Plastic Living 
Room Suite. Reg. $249.95. $ 0 0 * *
Like new ............... NOW
30-In. Range. Burner with a brain. 
Regular * 1 1 0 ^
$199 95 ..................  NOW

Deepfreeze Like new. $ 1 ^ 0 * *  
Reg. $299 95 NOW i O T

Gosing Out 5 New Living Roam 
Suites At Used Prices.
Many Otter Pieces — New And 
Used — Going At Unbelievabk
Low Prices!!
We Finance Our Own Paper.

UJ.kfijoLLs
504 W 3rd_______________AM 4-2505

r e p o s s e s s e d "  &  U S E D

OLYMPIC 2l-In. Cabinet Model 
Blond TV. n f i O * ’
Reg. $329.95 ......  NOW " O ”
OLYMPIC 21-In. Table Model TV. 
Regular
$213 95 ..................  NOW
RAICO Sewing Machine. 3 A  0 * 5
Desk Cabinet ............... * * T
NORGE S^-u.-FL 
Refrigerator .....................  J r

EUREKA t o o n
Cleaner. Special ........ J  ^

Repossessed 4500 CFM Cooler 
Reg 1149 95. 3 0 0 9 6
NOW   O T

New 4000 CFM Cooler. 1 ^ 0 ^
Reg. 3119.95. NOW ........  O T

DEPENDABL8 USEP GARS .
/ E ft  HILLMAN 4doar MlpM. Good coofMtkn.

Hcotwmlaal tr— partafinn
M jBaEar. m oi • l A O C

condition. New motor. Youri for a i^  ,
A C Q  DODGE 4<kMr aadap. Heater, air coo- E 1 E O B  
9 0  ditianar. wUtawan t ^ .  Bica claan ear. . , • > 9 7 9  

A E T  ford  4«yUadar H4oo (dckiv. C f t O C
9 #  Good concMtioe tkraagboot ......................

A B X  CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. ^ Q O B
9 v  RaiHo, boater, evartfaiva ........................ 9 P w 9

# E E  CHRYSLER Newport t-door hardtop. Radio, baatcr, 
9 ^  autenuitic tranamlaaion, air cenditioaad. f g Q Q B

power staaring. Only .............................  O O w 9
a b b  PONTIAC K-datr aato. Hydramatic, radio, beater, air 
9 ^  ooBditioned, fewer steering, power teakes. B O O B

A one-owner car ...............................
A B O  FORD 4-tkxM. Radio, heater, staix)ard ablft with Over-

9 ^  drive. Perfect second car. .... ........... $ 2 6 5

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
A B A  PLYMOUTH 3-door aedan. Sadia, twat- C X O C  
9 w  er, automatic transmission. Good condition 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOI •  0 0 D 6 I DART •  M MCA

101 Oregg O M  AM 4.4351

BETTER BUYS

*i* FORD Galaxte. Air nm
'58 FORD GaUxte. Only

14.IM actaal aUlae . 91795
'51 MERCURY Maalerey $1885
'55 BUICK 4-daar ....... . $586
'55 PONTUC Star Chial.

Fewer aad air ..... $795
'54 FORD. Very slick ... . $481
’$1 CHEVROLKT t-dsMr $918

M clR ID I PONTIAC
Aatbaiiied Dealer

104 E. Srd AM 1 m i

MERCHANDISE

A U T O M O B IL U

TR A ILK B f

MonoAK nnira away dm. naoM uautr
---- — ------—  laoaT- -----
________________ S4BH.___________
PO e^U U L UxM loot Itss toai 
ntytbk̂  iMMk haau_ Two full iMgrMBk.

K S i  ICC Skxniir.

HOUSEHOLD OOOOa L4

RENTALS
I Refrigarators ........  $7.60 monthly
Ranges ............ $7.00 monthly
Rollawsy Beds ......  $3.00 WacUy
We Rent One Piece er a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
115 E 2nd_______________ AM 4-5719

USED APPU ANCE 
SPECIALS

-  ̂ --------—  appuaacek. Auta-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1958 Dehoe Model 40-Foot MID
W AY Trailer Htgise ExeeQent 
Condttien. For Quick Sale. $2850. 
ORlE-ltffi .OSES.________

See at

Curley Lumber Co.

or Call 
AM 4-7375

WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. i J i

WHITE'S
AM 4-5271

I ureea tO* keuth Kh St
Tpxm

nMA.

1 5 WCIRIARAKXR PUFS for'amJ# t n  Mch
I l-ub;r<l Is retteier Dand Ayer*. I-J mUe
‘ r^.t MVIvee arboal
I

'•nteOhlAI IOAN5
WK FINARCn (h«aB«T Buy yn<tr aexi OK 
Cwd Car that'i raoenSItlonM at TIDWKLL 
Oeyrelet. iSbl Kart «th AM 4-m i

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COKVALKSCKirr KOMK.' ar
Ivy KkjurluaS aora. Ills  Mala Mra.
J. L. Uotar _____________________________

cnth im ci m
LUXIKR'S FTKl oaanettea 
IW Kaat ITth OAaaaa Maerla.

CHILD CARE

rMIML’ AKT'A eL'PFirs. •#• toturdAV And
BundAT kfl«r • •MfedATH 
AM 42Y64

IBM StAdltim

HOfSFHOI.D GOOD.9 L4
NEW And USED

B-FV ftriom Onnip IIM 46
PTerfif fkADfa 1 46 S6
Ot» Rencp 1 )Y S6
Riby Hod and M8ttr«PH . t u n
Odd Rpdi ... • )  36 Up
Coll Br'lng* ... t 4 60 lip
r«#d Hpt'-erf ... • 1 n  tip

Oek Ikedroon 9ufta t M 6̂
rnflr.!*^pd DepB 1 14 Mp̂p r>iT»pti* • 7B Ml
Droo-!#Rf Dln#tu 1 TB M
t i l l  LtikolPum 1* 4 H

USED vacuum Claaaara. I l l  M aad ay. 
Serrlca aad yarla tor all ataket Xlrhy 
Vacuala CoMpaay Ml Orafg. AM 1-JIX.

3 ROOM’ g r o u p  ’  ~
Consl.xting Of

8-nE?CE U V ING  ROOM-Luxuri- 
ous Soft. Chib Chair, 3 Tables, 1 
Lamps. Occasional Chair 
5-PIECE DINETTE -  Extension 
Table. 4 Matching fTiairs 
T-PIECE BEDROOM — Bookcase 
Style Bed. Double Dresser. Plat* 
Glass Mirror. Mattress, Springs. 
Pair oCPilloR-s

Only $386 00 
$5 00 Down Delivers

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

MO Main AM S-XI1

CARTER FURNTTLTIE \
218 W 2nd AM 4 8235 ’
CARPXT AND Uplialalary ataa -̂irk U.ed 
carpet aad pad for tale lath Mau-i AM
i i « e a ____________________________________

WE BUY 
GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

Save More Than 
Ever Before 

During

OPPORTUNITY 
DAYS 

AT SEARS
J Record Price Cuts On

AM ATSU.

n
WKKXDAT CARK for ahOdraa aear t 
raan Stata Uaaiwa MS Raal llta AM
4-itlS__________________ ___________  ___
MRA MOROAK'S baby noram. AaT-alfhl. 
; Mya weak ti l l  Ay. AM sjmt. MS
\yUard
BABTSrrrniO-OAYBaTaalaca SU Kortb- 
eaal llta. Mra. SaoM. AM SSSO
WILL KKKP ebOdraa 
4-dllS; AM S4tSt.

hi aay AM

KIDDtn ROOP Noraary TV Stary Raab 
Rauaa buUyiaaal attaaUaa. SH Kaal I«b- 
AM 4-IHI.

OBNCRAL HAUUMO. Ofohi bad. CaO AMs-sta
EXTERMINATORS iU

tar-CALL MACK MoOKB. AM~MtH far b 
mllaa, raaabaa. aatba, ata. Caniplati Paal 
-  -  - r _ n 5 r v ^Qaatfal Sarrlaa. Wart  lolly 

H ATTERg'

WILL KKKP chMrab k  ma 
WaaA. AM 4-aW

IIM

PLAT SCKOOL Riiraary affan IV  baal la 
cbllA aara Trar laapaettab tartlad. IMS 
Marrtaeo. AM «*>W Mra. U D OagpiSsi.
WILL DO baby VtHR. Kara vr.' AM

HATS'
Cleaned And Blocked 

Factonr slethods 
407 Runnels 

Open I A M to I  P M

3 a i
I b a t  o o m t a m t  

I t f  tn$ w tthnt M t
BIO ■PKIMa.

p a iMtino -p a m r iM Ell

FAnHfBHT

DKPKKDABLK CXn^ aara la ■ »  bviM, 
nw Waad. Mra. A. a  MaaOar. AM aB m
MKS. HXmKKLL'S Rmary mm M vto  
tbraudb SbtaVar. MIT Klaal i v M. OdI 
AM L1IS1
DKPKKDABLK 
bama daya -
MM Stata. AM-  TSSs

CmLD aara
atsRta. Mra.

la' yvr

■BAUTY 8BOP8 J4
NABORS BEAUTY SALON 

1701 Gregg, Rear 
We tre happy to annouiiea that 

MARY MORGAN 
Is now amplmrad in our budget 
dept. Prlcas: wampoo k  Set $1.50; 
Mnnlcura $1.M; Haircut $1.00; 
Tlnt-shampoo-aat $1.00; Permaa- 
•at waves $1.10 up.

CALL AM 4-5061 For 
AppoinUnrat

U U N D R T  n m o l  n
memxnoi -  pick
AM bSMt
dteinim rnunm. T a n s

ISi,.

2—Repossessed Platform Rockers. 
Extra nice $29 95 each
Used Westinghouv Automatic 
Washer . $49 95

D&W
FURNITURE

tnd and Nolan AM 4-6354
206 Runnels

Blond Mahogany Double Dresser, 
Bookcase Headboard and Chest. 
Excellefrt condition $100 00
Deluxe HOTPOINT Dryer, 9 months 
oM. take up nayments of 913 88 
5-Piece Dinette $29 99
S-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Wnlmit $94 KS
WESTTNGHOITSE Dehnte Washer- 
Dryer ComWnaUon $175 00
SPRAGUE A CARLETON Earlv 
American Sofa .................... 979 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housfieeplr^

AND A ffL IA N C IS

957 Jonnsoe _
xmkO furiutukk  m fSrm

Wa WUl But yav aaralMMlaa. tr
V  OanwalttiM tor you. J 
Tinaday. t.M pm.. SSI 
AM SAlSl Oeaad by 
KOeto Owm______ tad_______
rou-RK mnouaR '*uh iw w  av

•  Floorcoverings
•  Room and home heaters
•  Fall and Winter Apparel
•  Homo Appliances
•  Automotive needs, tires

plus many others

ask us about Pre-season 
Savings, F.arly-Holidays Buys

.NO MONTHLY P.AYMF.NTS 
T IL  NE.XT YE.\R

S E A R S
AM 4̂ 5524 NighU A.M I  4764 

219 South Mam

REMINGTON T\TEWRITER
Uke New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and AppUancea

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

9000 W Srd Dial AM 4-9000

 ̂ USED SPECIALS
HOFFMAN 81” Cenaote TV. Ma
hogany finlM). Excallaet Condi-
tioo .............................  196.90
AIRLINE i r ’ Tabto ModM TV. Ex- 
eaUant Coadltioa. ONy . . . .  gw.SO 
CR06LEY 91” Cmwola TV. Ma
hogany flRiah. Good CaadHian.
Omy. .........................  -$IM0
RAYTHKCHf 81”  CoMola TV. Ma- 
hogany Flaiah. Good yaiihinn- 
•r............................................  I8I.I0

SUnlev Hardwir* Co.
”Yoor Frlaadty Hardware”

909 Rnanaia Dial AM 449U

USED
TOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
RatHiarator. Raata. S-Ptoea DtaetU. % 
FItea LlTtbf Room Salto. I Btep TiMea 
I Coffee Table. I Tabto Laape. S-Ptaca 
Bodrooa SolU. MaMtote aad Rat 
Spnag*

nil this for only
$199.95
t l 4 «  UoflUl

D & W
FURNITURE

tnd and NoUn AM
306 Runnals

POn MLB-Wrtotw-^ 
bad rtoee lab 'a "o jrflru t

Rtoa Portabto TT 
/mo Bot
Kirby Vacuom Ctoono* 
Hev Boabekeeo 
Owd SalecttaB <( 
■tafrlxeralm . .

S:
mss

UtW

AAB FURMTURB
ISM W. M .

Good operating condition. 8^  50 
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice 
and Clean $57.50
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromst 
Late model, good condition $t29 
I  Ft. LEONARD Refrigerstor. 
Good Running Box $42.90
MAYTAG Automatic Waster Bx- 
cellent Cooditioo ...............  $89.90

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware*

903 RunneL_____________ AM 4-0921

PIANOS U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO

ITW.Gregg______________^  4-t381

Pianos — Organ*
For The FINEST In Piaooa 

And Organs

c «n
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4̂ 7003

Afwm ter 
iMRiDH MasM 0»

rvHrwti kB6 NgI»«o PIm m
ILwot H fitv Pu ^  49 ntUw M lUJi 
mmXh ^ 1 1  crwdll m  w^rtbom

Jenkins Music Co.
209 East 8th

Od*!»a FE 2-6861______^Texss
MI.STEIX4NEOU9 ____ L ll
POR RAI.E-Reile^Mk tVlee tMlMelbM 
pale*, kkrbac* caa rack* IM  Weei krd 
AM 4-tiai ______
4LTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
A IT O  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NE 2nd 
TRAILF.R.S

DlaJ AM 4-3461 
~  MS

$200 DOWN

$65 Per Month
You Can Onn A 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

WESTERN CAR 
CO. !

1107 E. 3rd .________ AM 3-4lia

'56 BUICK 2^Joor hardtop .-. 9*95 
54 OLDSMOBII.E l^ioor $405
•|4 PONTIAC 4-door $165
•47 CHEVROLET Pickup $95

BILL TUNE I ’SED CARS

Wltere Pk laeae Ma e Maaer
911 East 4th AM 4-6793

VR tKLL ealy OK Ueed Can that are '
rerordiuonert end reake tor the road. 
TVfvtL' Cbeeraiat. UOl Kaet Ota 
aiUL_________ ___________________

1959
Ford Ranchero V-8 

91595

if it ia a u * ;*

■ S  D

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htraid, W«d, Octobtr 26, 1960 I I

EVERY CAR A QUALITiT CAR
"Ask Youi NcKjhbwr'

'56 ■ n r M n
9995

(wodttipBod. e X O K
It’s nico............# 0 0 9

F B Q  MERCURY lU tfc« 
9 W  v i fo a .  Factory air 

w d ltioBod, powfK Ite» b n  
aad krakoo, aiao pasooiiMr.

wacraaty . $ 2 9 8 5

# K | »  IM PER IAL C r o w B .
Factory air, powor 

stooring, brakes, seat and 
w 1 a d 0 w s , Pooitivoiy im-

ST......$2485
^ C 7  F O R D  sodaa. It ’a

i '  $885
/ C T  BUICK Riviera so- 

9 r  daa. Pewoc steering, 
brakes, factory air enidiUoD- 
od. Not a htemisb iasldo or 
out. One owBor. PosiUvely

a r r . ............ , . $ i 3 8 5

f K A  FQMTU8 Mask A 
9*9 roputatka for

ar.-........$485
' 5 4
Here’s a groat b « y $ 3 8 $

M E R C U R Y  B «d-

cSr..?,.... $385

M

m

IriiiiiiU) .\l(iiiir ('ll.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 RifiiiMla OpMi 7:30 P J^  AM 4<5254,

DENNIS THE MENACE

IMkUr

Burnett Trailer Sales
1«M East 9rd AM 4A909

T R U C U  FOR SALK M l

iws R-w amtMATiwAL v-s psekup-
Benot Iaa4 bMy. BaeaOeal coadMtoa. Oae 
bVMT pTtoe* M Mil. Drtear Truck 0 !■» 
SliMMt. f ■■eaa miSmay. AM 4-Smt
LWi OrtWaMATHWAL’  A-lis PICKUP.

m  LPO. la foi 
Dkteor Truck b 

l aMoea Kifbuay. AM 4 -tm
IM4 Poao nCKUP Oaee~ eeanttoa aa«
| e ^  U raalh toae SWA Drlrer

l«t poao I-TOM iruair b«^ bad.
Itaaa AM S-S*to Ibl Raetbvaal fib

AUTOe FOR 8ALR MIO

VOLKSWAGEN 
Big Spring’s 

Authorised Deokr

cam SMEU 0ffiAKfMT IN EVEgy MOISf

LATE M OD EL 
TR A D E-IN S !

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE Super ’l l ’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatie. 
9  /  radio and heater, whitewall tires. Factory air coo-

ditioned A local ooe-owner $ 1 4 9 5
car that s nice

‘SI’ 4-door osdan. Radio, beat-/ r x  OLDSMOBILE Super
er. Hydramatic. power Meering. power C l  Q O S  
brakes, fsetory air coodlUooed ap I W  ^  a#

# C X  OLDSMOBIIJ: Super SO’ 4-door hardtop. Radio. 
J O  heater Hydramatic. power iteering. power brakes 

and sir conditiened. White wall tires.
Low mileags $ 9 9 5

EXECUTIVE DEMONSTRATOR41
/ X A  OLDS.MOBILE ‘Si’ 4-door sedan Hydramatic. ro- 

O ”  dio and heater, power steering, power brakea, 
power windows, power 6-way seats, premium tires, fac
tory air condition^. Beautiful green and white Very low 
mileRge.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS ^  GMC

424 loot 3rd AM 44625

SM East 4th Dial AM M2M

Repsir Dept. On 

Heaters And Applignees

L E T S  TRADE 
Property -  Cars 

Trucks -  Furniture 
Loke Property

D&C SALES
W* Rent— Repair— Tow 
Service— Insure- -Parts 

Mobile Homes 
ElecMc Heater Tape

AM M 37 W. Hwy. 80

rrm lA LC -tlM  Mtrary pArtlMt Ev  
dio Rnd b#wiFr Air crmdtli—nn- pwirwr 
*«Mutpp»d ChH an 4-n^ Opt Wayw. j

•
 ■ALES !

8ERV1CB

•M LARK ConverUble . . . .  92495
‘57 FORD Wagon. Air .......... $1295
•56 CADILLAC 4<iaap .......f lN 6  !
'55 NASH 4-door .............  $550;
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $550
55 DODGE 44oor .........  $895 *
•54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air . . . .  $395
•54 FORD Pickup ............... $345;
•5$ CHAMPION 2-door .......  1295!
50 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $195,
*49 GMC 4k-lon $195

See The All New 
RAMBLER AMERICAN

M c D o n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Johnson DteJ AM 5-9417

EMMET HULL
Used Cars

’57 CHEV'ROLET pickup 
I—‘56 FORD Fairlane 4-doora 
‘54 CHEVROLET 94oor 
SO CHEVROLET pickup uith da- 

hue cab
510 E. Ird AM
I M  poimac to wmt taaaitlen SISX 
ISSS Alabama. So* fStor S it  p « i
ISSI MORRIS minor M bMU SIMS Sei 
UTMoe Owaroatoie mm year — porta.

PoTTBf~IBULfS”  
USI HIRALO WANT-ADS 

I

' 6 0

' 5 9

' 5 7

' 5 7

' 5 6

' 5 5

' 5 3

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
FORD Starlincr. This one is a beauty. AD power, air, 
Cruisa4>-Matic’. special interior, Thunderbird engine, 
colorful red and white exterior with 
matching black interior. White wall tiree 
BUICK 4-door hardtop Invicta. A low-mileage, locally- 
owned car Power steering, power brakea. air condi
tioned, oompMe safety and accessory groune. white 
wall tires Beautiful ^ 9 7 0 ^
sky blue and white ............................... < ^ X /  T  J
FORD Fairiane 'Sno' 44oor sedan, with factory air. 
This car is very clean C l  1 0 ^
and parforms good .............
B U C K  Century 4-door hardtop Power and C
air. A one-owmar car that is ready to go ^  J
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned C 1 C O C
A truly beautiful car for .......................  ^  U  7F J
BUICK Spacial 2-door sedan Radio, C C O C
heater, automatic transmi.viion ........... J

FORD 2-door sedan V-6 engine, radio, heat- C 7 0 C  
er aad staadard transmission ................

WE WILL PAY TOP PRICE 
FOR SOME NICE CLEAN USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

Hh At Gregg A.M 4d9S9 41

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifieds
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t tt  dof M (Mrectod 
ValaniiMlaM tMd> 

Ik* aahnat ihl^jifd ■• ter
e ■<'

12 BigSpring‘ir«•mmH«nl«r dboftd «< _
Of CriMlfy C lK im i

M f  A/ / N
k a i bMB aocMWI « f  toteteg 
jjw if— -oM :. fCtteMraoer,

Mid h* had inareijr bMo

M. W«d., OctDbM ^  19!m)
-•»

seavicB

TOOATAnUMDAT
''sr ■

BiUjr Rajr BIUm m . Navy M « fc .  
hM aaraad a atrip* ta tea pran*- 
tte* from haapltal apprcntk* to 
hoatetahnait Corpaman EIHsob la 
the aM o f Mr. and Mra. H. M. 
EUiam. 17W PnrdM, and a  I M

V ■> OPEN U:4I 
■. AteiKa **• A 71* 

ChiMrca tte

THIS IS YOUTH:
Am  rate and ravaaHao atonr of

adVMoriaShM
iQyOHHM

fiuai aa« JWM OBMI * OMRe BUy ad la Rebels

TONIGHT
A

THURSDAT

OPEN C:W 
AdaHa l* r

CUIdrra Free

W N s o ia s n u iN n E R S E t i s

I S b ld W Q U € 6 M i
I Ka*

»i«An«ate i*« «octio»
■■■■■ f *■■

PKIDAT
11:M P.M.

AIG HALLOWEEN HOLIDAY LATE SHOW 
----DOVBLE rEATURB----

craduaU 
School, ilIte*
Fob. 9. aad >aa aatecned-to___
pital Corpa School upon oontoî . 
tioa of liEi Navy recnitt trateingi 
He ia bow atattened at the Navy 
aad llarin* Hoapital, Caop 
Jeoae. N. C. EUiaoo adactad Hi* 
modical fiaid bofor* ■whwim and 
waa aaaured of a medied acboot 
after racniit teateteg.

• • •
David B. Haley, aoo of Mr*. J.

Last Day Opea U:4S
AdaHa S*c Chadrea Me

06UBLE FEATUHB—

brainfrom
p l a n e t
A R O U S

gTARTINQ TONIGHT

-n O V W u T  I ^ T U R E -
AMts **e CMIdreo Free

AOMM
W A Y N K

-PLUS-.

S'. '̂
. .. .. I". U
im  Sdvery, lua oa- 

r V .  S. A iw  iar **• te BttPopa. H* Hffl t£ 
^ M  M ateg at Fart Hoad, 
i^ l i L  UtedM. leote Anny **•

'■f'

•i * i. M JS f rWit. HUP ■ =*■

snxTfAtpaxiso.N

UAVU) HALEY

V Ail-' Civ*

tsQlafed^^Bhutan 
To Join Stamp WoHd

M r  HENHT BBAnttEE
FARO, Bhutaa f lU ^ h ^ iw  W - 

tria* magr aooa appiar h  Hm  
vdum e* of atamp and coin ool- 
lectar* aa . the UtU* Mmalayan 
ktegdom o f Bhutan e o A  B l tea- 
tariM ^ld iaotetkm from tho woiid.

Th* little nation betwaon India 
and Tibet uaea atampa printed in 
London and ootea minted te Cal
cutta. plua aome crude locally 
made ootea. So far abnoat none of 
tlto atampa and coina carried into 
Bhutan by mulea haa gone bade 
out to oollectora.

The firat road ia now being 
built from India to Paro. die main 
center of western Bhutan. With its 
opening, scheduled for next May, 
regular—but still restricted—con
tact with the outside world m i ^  
put Bhutanese stamps and coins 
into limited foreign drculation.

Bhutan wants to join th* Inter
national Postal Union. India, 
which handles Bhutan’s foreign 
relations, has kept the subject in 
a pigeonhole for several years. 
Indian officials explain privately 
ttwt Bhutan is not ready to guar
antee regular mail deliveries

Bhutanese government mail is 
carried by speciai runners. Pri
vate citizens have to arrange for a 
muleteer to carry their letters. 
Letters going outside Bhutan are 
taken to Indian poet offices and 
sent with Indian stamps. Bhutan
ese stamps, printed in hope of ac
ceptance ^  the International 
Postal Union, have so far had 
limited use aa tax stamps on doc
uments.

Bhutanese coins are in general 
drculation. although most of this 
still-primitive country's trade is 
by barter. The coina are based on 
the Indian monetary system and

year ago
silver doilars from Tibet were also

ALL
FOR
ONLY

CufijiOAy Mogb
Priced So Very Small

Thursday's Special

BAKED SHORT RIBS 
POTATOES— 1 VEGETABLE 

VANILLA PUDDING— DRINK

DAY 
OR

NIGHT

MASTERS' CAFETERIA
MAIN STREET

te limited ue* (they _
melted down for th* ailvsr is iliM C  
worth more tiute the t e o i ’r t i i t e i

The f in t  Bhutaoee* 
mad* by hand te ItM . Tliar* are 
two types, a ' • B v s r , f l ^ ‘ of S- 
annas (half a rupee, or MH eaitel 
UJS.) and a o o f ^  lABna ffee*. 
Both have w r in ^  te'BhutwMM. 
wfaiefa usee the Tibetan aortet, and 
symbols of tb* Lamaiat Buddhlat 
reMgioo.

The cote* mad* in 1949 at th* 
Imfiaa govenuneiE mint te Cal
cutta are 9 and 4 annas. Th* 
larger one, o ( silverish alloy, hat 
the head of th* second druk gyatpo 
Iking) of Bhutan, who died in 19SL

Plans call for new coins worth 
1-99 of a niDM. 4 and •  annas 
and 1 nipet. The head of the 
ent druk gyalpo, Jignne 
Wangchuk, will be on some of 
them.

The government aleo wants to 
issue new stamps willi Wang- 
chuck's profile, ^though no ph^ 
tographer has yst captured a pro
file that is considered satisfactory.

Boyfriend Took 
Girl's 'Earnings/ 
Goes To Prison
LONDON fAP>—A prstty blonde 

says that in three yrara the 
earned 9*4.000 as a p iW itute te 
London.

"And that's nothing to wiwt 
some of the girls ars ntokteg.'* 
Anne Carter, 31, testified Monday 
during the trial of her ex-boyunng

.an4>..iUtaOA(:iL.(jC(»-4i£i«^ C o B w a v ^ ..  
lato Until a year ago Chinese conway was sentenced to prison

Murder Triol,
Jury Forming

j- » ’: • ' ? * »  i

JUNCTMH UtUiOm  tefd id 
W m k  0 . ' D « ^  b h o O m - M  mk; 
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Dealey Jackson. 79, datuMAr UF 
the late pubUaber of tM ^m Oaa' 
Morning News, died late T i iM t e  
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for five yeaea for bvteg off Anna's 
immoraf eanungs.

Anns..said she begM  bv making 
$38 to 9M a night. Then W  earn
ings rose to around $200 a night.

Her peak waa the week after 
Britain's new law against solicit
ing for prostitution last year drove * 
most of the girls off the streets 

Anne said she advertised tn 
store windows and made neeriy 
$2 000

She testified she n v e  Conway 
: haK of everything she earned.
\ "B u f bfe with'Johnny wasn't 
e a ^ - . s h e  said "We had many 
rows. I walked out five times, but I 

! like a fool I always went running | 
h ack " Police testified they sew 
Conwey beat her. - |

There was no charge afainst the I 
rtri I

‘ I never want to see Johnny 
again." she told reporters after 
court "That part of my Ufa u | 
over ’•
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